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JOHN DEVOYI

His Address to the Irisi Nation-
alists of the United States.

A Contribu!lon to the McDermott Contro-
versy-He Disclaims Any Sesponsi blity
ln the Premises, and Defines fls Position
as that of a Simple Worker in the Banks
-0'Geary's ttdvLt Severel Character-
Ized.

The following les oaopy of an addresm isaued
nt a late hour yesterday afternoon by Mr. John
Devoy te the Irish Nationalists of the United
State, and of which a very brief abstract wa
published ln lut night's Eugle:

IRISE NATIoN Orrrcs, 25 Pai tPracz,
NEw Yon, August 29,.1883.

To tAe irih Nat ionlists Of the UTnited Staes:
FELLWw OcuxenaN-An effort la being

made, through the means of publications ln
newapapera having a wide circulation among
the Irish people, to fasten upon me soame re.
sponsibillty for the treachery and escape
from punishment of James MoDermott and
his confederates. Many atatements having
this object ln viow bave beau publiahed in the
Brooklyn Eagle and copied approvingly ln the
IriA World, but as most of thei carried their
own refutation on ther face, i have, up tO the
preent, deemed them unworthy of notice.
Within the put few deya, howover, an affida-
vit, or a statement purporting toe asuch, bas
been published by both of these papera, and
distinct charges muade whlh I cannot Ignore
either In justice te myself or ta the national
cause. The guilt which belongs te others
i sought to b placed on me, and I am held
up to the odium of my countrymen for acts
with which I have had no connectlan what-
-over. There la no good resson why I should
submit ta thie; no good can come to te na-
tional cause by allowing deliberate deception
to ba practied upon the public. I bve a
right to defend myseif and to demand a har-
ing from those who have already listened to
men who seek ta save themselves by direct-
ing toward me the condamnation which'
thaîr own ett deervo.

Tho seo-callesafdavit la signd by ana
Patrick OGerh, wbo states that soma tine
about lest Oatoer ha mat me by appalutmeut
lu the Bowery, the h knew me t haa 
prominout offet ln thaclan n seai," that
be gave me Intormation attha affect tht s
certain British spy named O'Brien, an alleged
loster brother of James MoDermott, had made
definite propositions te him (O'Geary) to
watch the movements of Colonel Michael
]ierwin, who la called ln the affidavit cia
member of the committee of the Clan na
Gael," and t onct ln general as a spy
upon the Iiseh Nationaliste; that I
undertook te supply OGery withtwo men te
kill the man called O'Brien, and that ln vie-
lation of my alleged promise I neglacted the
malter and allowd th eman to escape.
Titaugh the whclceýd>' e!the sa-cslled asdi-
davit, ln ail the other etatements on the same
subject, and still more in lthe headingsand
running commenta supplied by the twonews'
papers before mentioned, thore l constant
implication that I was connected wlth the
organization of which McDermott was a mem-
ber, was cogninnt of and s participator lu
the enterprises ln which that organizatIon
was engaged, and that I held soma position
of respousibility, the duttes of whch I ne-
glected te a crIminal degrea.

M. nrvoY's POsITIoN.
The real facts of the cise are as follows: I

am not a officer of the Clu ns Gaelnor of
any other organlzation and have no datles or
respousibillties except those that devolve
upon me as a simple worker ln the ranks of
the national movement and as a public jour.
nalist. I have never beau asaociated ilwith
James MoDermott lu any organIzation, public
or private, or lu any enterprise of any kind
with which ha had any connection, bave
never held any correspondence with him,
and have repeatedly during isthe1àdt few yearv,
ln the mot public manner, expressed
my opinion of his unworthineas. Wheu John
O'Maboney' 'nbody was about te be sent to
ireland and O'Donovau Rossa conveyed to
the Obscquies Committee un cffer from Mc-
Dermoit to accompany the romains to Irelan d
1 proposed the rejection of the cier on thc
ground that the man's Infamous charater
would bring disgrace on the whole affair,
When ha then announce4 his intention of ac-
oompanying the delegation as a correspon-
dent of a Brooklyn paper I proposed a rasa-
lution, which was carried, iustructing the de.
legation not to assoclate with hlm and to
warn the people of Ireland agalnst him. A
number of men, who have since beau acting
with McDermott la the United Irishmen and
who are apparently taking part ln the effort
te make me responeibla for hie treachery or
his escape, were present et the meeting and
voted with me.

When the United Irishme's convention
was hald iln Philadelphia, I publicly and prl-
vately protemted against O'Donovan Rossa
glving te that body information which ha
poswusuczd rcgarding Ireland on socount cf
James MeDermott sud et least ene other had
man bulng proeut. When later on a cm-
mittee appointed by thea "convention" walted
on me te damand! an account e! tha Skir-
miahera' land I gava tha mamne reason ang
others for declining te bave anythiug
ta de with tbem. I repoated tae
objection freqîently lu Interviewa pub-
limhed ln tha daily papera during the next
few dayu, aWd lu PàtalckjFord's baume charged
O'Danevan Bemsa tohie face with perftdy toe
thei National cause f'or plaoing this inu Mc-
Dermott and two other me whom i namad,
suad whaoEe utterly bad conduot I erposed, lnu
s position te botray' mon living lu Irelan d.
iPatrick and Augustine Ford, Judge Brouna,
of Sioux Oity1, ?atrlek Croan, of Poorié,

Onovan Bams,Thou asF. Bleurke aidg my-
during the _dIscussion and noue cil

them can pretend te forget the scene.1
Patrick Ford cannot possibly make any mis-
take as to my constant aud outapoken oppast-
tion to MaDermott and the other men wom
I then named, and l le utterlyI Impossible
that with the li.ormation in li possession
ho could toestly beleve I bat any con-
nection Wiin OtJonovan Bonsa's organizatlion,
or with any project or enterprise with which
he or the men around him were connected.
His persisteant publication of statements
endeavoring to hstablish such connectionand
fix responsibility on me for any of the con-
equences le doue with a full knowledge of

the groundlessneas of the charge and with the
deliberate purpoSe of InjurIng me and decely-
ing the publie.

TEE oARY ArIDAVIT.
With regard te O'Geary'm affidavit, I have

no proof that It s a sworn statement, but, If
it le, It la a gross and outrageous parjury. It
la false almost from beginning to end, and
the few grains of truth Iu It ara twiste: ot
of their natural bearing and given a taise
moaning. I never met this man by appoint-
ment, but I did meet hlm acoldantally lu the
atreet as I came out of 'a meeting, not as ha
states, In or about October, but earlynlu the pre-
sent year, mont probably l February, as the
meeting was in conneotion with the Emmaet
celebration O Match 4. He was Introduced
to me by Captain John Kirwan of Dublin,
and told me ha wanted to consuit me about
a man thn a conductor on the Second avenue
cars, whom ha suspected as being s British
spy. He did not even mention the name of
Colonel Michael Kerwin, but expressed his
bellef that it was John Kirwan the man was
ater, a bellef In whtich the latter concurred.
The description ha gave did not at al cor -
respond with that now given of O'Brien, Mc-
Dermott's alleged foster brother. McDer-
mott's name was not mentioned at all. I
told O'Geary distinctly that I was la noGffice
or position to do anything in the matter, and
I made no promise of supplying men te
kill him, to watch him, or te do anything
else. I told Captain Kirwan that I did not
waut te talk te tthis man et all, iait hte was
drunk and i wculd not trust myself In any-
thing with hlm. By appointment I met
Captain Kirwaî in my room later that aven-
ing without O'sary, and i bave nover een
the fellow ince. t have never received any
latter from him 'or did haeshow me any, nr
gi thea slightet latination that u attempt
had been made te bribe him. I doubt If ha
was Ins aondition te remember what took
place at alS.

FromCaptaiu Kirwan I got substantially
the same atory, with a strong expressIon aof
bEllef that he bimsolf was the man after
whom the alleged detective was looking. I
promised ta get some friends reslding nat
Second avenue depot to inveatigate the man's
character, and I promlsed northing more. I
kept my word. Within a few days the man
had disappearad and I heard nothîng more of
him till I read this charge lithe papers.

WARNINGS Ta o'DONovANR oSSA.
Thesa are the facts on which this ridicul-

ons but malicious charge ls based. 1 naver
undertook to look ater O'Donovan Rossas
Informera, although I hava repeatedly warned
bim and bis friands against tham, and think
If they would devote a little of the time
they now spend nla raligning men who differ
with them, and In upplying the English de-
tectives with claes that 1ead directly te the
conviction of men charged witt violating law
on the-other aide of the Atlantic to looking
after the numerous shaky characters whom
Rossa has brought ln among tbm, they would
ha much botter employed. There are prob-
ably Informera In many organizations, but the
ouly organiztion which enoourages and pro.
tects Informera is that of which O'Donovan
Bossa lthe figurehaid. Almost every day
exposures of a most Infamons charactor are
made by members of bis party In the daly
press and copied approvingly by the Irisal
World, and the doings of other organjzations
are placed at the disposal of such men as
McDarmott by perjured ruffians who carry
theam te Rossa and the mon around hlm. The
systea of blackguardism resorted taony Bossa
and sastaineds ad encouaged by Patrick
Ford Is calculated te drive decent, self-re-
spectIng men out a the national movement
and ta mate the very nme of Irish revolu.
tionist a byword and a term of contempt. No
serions movemant an tolerate this system
and live; no o-ganizntion that will stand It
deserves ta live. I content myself with lay-
Ing the facts efore yen, trusting te your
judgment and patrlotism te provide a remedy
for an evil that disgraie the national cause.

Bespectfully yours,
Jou xDEvoY.

CAPTAIS KîawAN's DENIAL.
The following letter from Captain John

Kirwan, who dos neot indorse Mr. Devoy's
views on many other thinga, speaks for
tuelf:-

Nzw YOR, Angust 30, 1883.
Having seen In the Irish World an allidavit

made by Patrick O'Gadry, stating that Br,
Devoy promised te send two men te kill a
supposed Informer named O'Brien, and that
Colonel Michael Kerwin was teho watched by
said O'Brien, I bava no hetitation n saying
that suchi lmot true. I was present alt the
Interview and introduced O'Geary ta Devoy,
.. ndt.. h to f1 0ionaU.L lO ai w.as not
mantioned ; neither did Daeoy promise any'
mon fer kilhing or othur purposes, and furthter,
O'Geary lnformed me that i wvs the Kirvan
vanted b>' O'Brien I arn ver>' morry' Bmr.
Oeur>' mide Ibis misaeke, and I think ha is

aima mistakan as te the tima o! lte year. 1
think lta interview ocaarrad lu February'.

Jaos Laai.

BNSH OP IVICORNIA CK8S MISSION.
ne AID TO BS A re D x m is ooauNrY

NEv Yens, Sept. 1.-Il viii bo remembared
Ltat a despatoch vis published recenly lnu
whichit iwas annoanodd lthat Bishop Mo.
Cormack would atert>' visit this country lnu

roei totejatue menuey to aId t- Intie
abbemo, ai migratton . eaog tho Iisht

peasntry, for which Parliameut not long ago
voted a large sum. Alexander M. Sullivan,
oi Chicago, te president of the lrsh National
Lague, who la at present on a viilt to Man-
hattan Beach, was yesterday asked by a re-
porter whether the League bad recelved any
offialai notifloation a vtowhen Bishop MoCor
mick would arrive here.

Mr. Sullivan replied luthe negative, and
added:-' Should Bishop Meormack coma
bure on tbat mission ha will not do se under
the auspices of the League.'

4 Will he not, thon, recelve the support ofl
the League' was auked.

'Certainly mot,' was the answer. 'No
one will win the cc-operation of the Langue
who doe not come te this country on League
buaInese, no matter whether his mission be te
lecture or collect.'

'la not the League Iu this country In favor
of Mr. Psrnell's migration scheme 7

"c Ye, it most heartily favors It, but Our
method of co-operatlon ta ta take the nces-
sary action ta inrase the political power of
the Irish p.ple, so as t anable them to com-
pel the English Government ta do lts duty
ln the promises. The purpose of our
agitation is net firIt ta show how England
fails to do ebar duty, and thon t collect
money ta save ber the trouble and ex-
pense of doing that dty. On the con-
trary, we propose te show her outrageous ne
glot of the dates of government ln IrelanJ
and te compel ber to disgorge, for the allevia
tion of Ireland, at last a portion o wata ahe
ba stoien from Ireland. We favor migration
ln Ireland, the expense, howevar, to coma-
as they stould come-out of the Englishm
treasury.'

à Have yo mnau cartsn charges ln some of
the Western paspers that Mr. Eagan and
yourself wera engagedt un aplot te blow up
the Welland Canal 71

'Oh, Vos ; I read the articles.'
'Have you made any reply?'
'No; it wa not necesary te notice the

charge. It was utterly beneath notice ; only
a lunsttc could believe it.'

IRISH AFFAIRS
DuBLIN, Aug. 28.-Dr. Connelly, arresaeda il

Bruff on a charge of being concerned In the
murder conspiracy, has brougbt un action
for lander against John Carroll, the rent
warner of the Sarl ai Limerick, for stating
that Connelly had ocîspired to uarder him.

DUBriN, Aug. 29.-A meeting cf the Irish
National Leaguo was beld to-day, Davltt, lex-
ton and Parnell being presunt. Parnell, ln
bis address, referred to the succes itheh ef.
forts of the Irish members of Parliament ta
promote the laborers, tramways and migre-
liou acta, and said ha believed the day was
near when the Irish people would gain the
full programme for which the league had
been formed. He thanked the Irishmen ln
Ameroa and Australla for their support of
the cause of progrees ln Ireland, which as
been most encouraging, and said the bulk e
the English members of the House of Com-
mons conceded that horen rua was neocesary
for Ireland.

At Liverpool to day ln the examination of
James McDermott it was tated that ceards
were found on the prisoner signed by mes
Stephens and O'Donovan Rossa. lu the lat-a
ter's card the following was written.-" Tel:1
the boys over thera I will do my utmoit toe
help destroy the common enemy?

The Standard saya that Mr. Parnell'm roturn
ta t4o field of popular agitation lasn inter.
estlng and significant avent. However, he
faits as a public speaker, as ho does ot pas.i
saes the faculty of swaylng bis hearers ora
arouing their enthusiasm, however much hea
may convince their reaon. He evidently
counte upon obtainIng snob a meaure of!
Home Rule as ha deires upon a bsis of legis-1
lative independence, and aske, Will the Lib-a
eral party allow this?

The Daily News says it la evident that the
key-note ct Mr. Parneli's speech Is that hec
expects some mesure cf local self-govern.r
ment for Ireland will be pased ebortly ater
the opeaing of the next Parliament.1

DUBLi, Aug. 30.--Mr. Parnell, at the meet-.
ing of the Irish National League yesterday,ç
spoke most encouragingly of the progress ofl
the National League movement ln America,r
He had beau Informed that ho might lu timei
expeot pecuniary> assistance from the Amer.
icans equslling sums received ln times of2
urgency.

jtl Is belleved the migration acharne bas
proved unocessful, thus enabling the people
te keep their promise te never appeasto
Amercas for aid againast famine.c

LoNDD, Sept. 1.-At a meeting of Irih-
man lut night money was subscribed to psy
au eminent solicitor to defend O'Donnell the
elayer of Carey.

DUBLIN, Sept. 3.-Boards of Guardians
throughout Ireland have passed resolutions
demanding the amendment of the Land Act.

The recent storms almost totally deatroyed
the grain and other crops ln the south of Ire-
land. The autborites fear the renaewal of
the tant agitatio, owing te distress coume-
qauln upon tire lossa o ropa. A goncrai
stie againat tent is thought imminent.

Parnell authoarizes a cntraditton a! the
statement lthat sema ,nndersading is eon-
cladad between lthe Gornment sud the
Home Bolets.

Bt. OlMhaughnessy, meuber e! Parlismeut
for Limeriek, bas beon appuintaed registrar ut
Dahlin Castia.

DUBSLIN, Sept. 8..-At a mias meeting ou Ban-

da> a yan pet appamere, Michael Davt sund al
le Ireland, 6 000 toheOder ad bau de-

Davltl eonteded t tie compialbcfor! .haaboiton a! iacifdlm muttoptelteis
lte people. The land, ifht sh farelar
aooeco l a h. lthait routs frxed. Ha

urs Ib people l e araeoute, eu)m, sud rot

*;tfl «?l

LIBEPAL PROMISES.
THE WORK o? r 11E PARELLITES

HOME RULE GUARANTEED
Improvoment Loans to tho KrrLsh Parmer

under tne Lrand ot-*.gratomm.to Promote MigraUou.

(Speciai Cable from irisA 4geny'.)

LoNDo, Sept 1.-There la seme hope thit
the English Liberals will make a atrong effort
next session ta conciliate the Irish party.
Mr. Chamberlainu has publicly promised a
Oounty Government Bill, and Mr. Gladstone
bas given a pledge that Government
will deal with the franchise question. The
Radicale are begining ta recoguise that un-
les the Irish votera are conilisted the Tories
may return ta powaer. ence the suddcn
awaking of their conacience and the growth
of the convilion thata Corcon la no Bettle-
ment of the Irish question.

I OALr onEAMUoLfN.
The Irish inembers have neurly sll gone

home. Maeras. Parnell, Sexton, and O'Con-
nor loft lor Dublin tonight te attend a meet-

ing o! the National Laep which la ta he
hei d to-morrow. Darig the reces the or-
ganizaten wIll be pushed vigorouely. Special
care will ie devoted toensuring the registre-
tien of the National voters in view of a prob-
able general election next year.

SUPPORT PARNILL.
Harmony of action among all Irishmen lt

c! vital importance et this moment. Unlesas
Mr. Parnell le helped to secure an over-
whelming majority of the Irish representa
tien at the vext alectlons the triamph of the
Irish cause may be indefinitaly postponed.

What I neede sla steady worlc. Wild tait
can only do harm. AiR sensible men on this
side ar e agreed that nity of action and strict
disciplin are absaolutely essential te succeas.

LOANS UNDE TUB LAND AOT.
Under the loan clause of the Land Act the

teanmt.farmers have made application for
Lainesamounting to two million dollars te
Improve their farme. One million has ben
already granted. Applications for $600,000
are under conslderaton, while others repre-
sentIng an aggregate of $250,000 have beau
refueed as net coming nder the Act.

A COMMITTE1 ON MIGRATION.
A committUe l Inprocees of organîsirait

te undertake the migration of mome thousands
of families under the provisions of the Tram-
ways Act. It wl b the tost Important
social erpermaent of modern times.

TERRIBLE GALE .O TUE BANK&
flgiPFishtermem ihovac sand 200

Dortes Loue-Hoaflireudlsg Saunes.

UT. JouN'é, Nf>d., Sept. I.-The fishing
schooner Wachusett brings detali of a ter-
rible gale with loss of life on uSanday on the
fiblng banks. Ali the iashing fleet had
dories out, and as the fishing was good little
attention was paid to the approaching tain-
pest while the bank was seen to the
northward. A Equali truck the whole
fleet and the mon ln the dori's
struggled to row te thair vesaels; the sas roue
sa fast that the effort In many casea wàs inaf-ý-
feotual. Meanwhile great exoiltement pre-
vailed on board the fiahing fleet, and the
schooners as moon as the crew In doeus re--
turned set a small sail sud sougbt shalter.
Ail of the Waahusett's men reached ber and
she got off ln time. As mae acadded along
lu the lncreaing tempest heart-rending
seaneas wre witnessed. Every now and
then they rushed pst a dory with the o-
cupants givun up te despair, kaowlng well
of no posslbility of raocue. The moet dmring
mariner would never venture aven toleanve
his hip. The Wmobusett pased more dores
bottom up and the crews doubtless perished.
Oae of the ailora said that derellot dories
were as plentifal as sea gulis, and spars, oarsj
dack gear In plentiful profusion. Thirty
mile alu the Wachusett'e course wera .Itrewn
with wreckage. The moat moderato acoounts
estimate that 80 fishermen ware drowned and
200 dories lost, witih much damage ta the
fishlg fleet.

THE COUNT DE CHAMBORD.
cONsECRATION Or THE REKAINS-OOUNT DU PARIU

BEFUSNS TO ATTEND TUlq YUREAL-P03-
AnIE RUPTURUn TWEENS TES OLEEAm5Ta
AND LEGITIMISTS.

FaonsDor Sapt. 1.-The Papal Nunclo at
Vienuna conseorated the ramain of De Gam-
bord to-day lu presence of a delegate front
the Emperor Lagitmiats and other. A cer-
tifloate of death was jeposited in the coffin.

PAuzn Sept. 2.-Telegrame fremi rehdor[
s>'. tha Countesu de Chambord baving er-
nreand a wish tat the noaitlin of chiot
-murner ah 1h.-fanerailof bar husbandshotakE
ta hald b>' the .lattmr's neet relative, the
(JouaI de Paris delad to ruturu to Farta vith
lthe otiter Orleaist PrInces lest nlght. The
qasalon o! preoedenas thraughout Lau bues

cf a ver>' dolicate abaraeter. It was said! yum..
tarda>' thal ltha Orleanist Princes badl not sets
auj repeentativa of tha eider branah o! the
Bourbon famlily.

Laading Boyalis have urged te Vcanf'
du Parle ta. gp ta Gerits, promising lthat s&a
place ta vwaiôh he isuledli viii be gWae
h{m, bat te Gaunt persistal i iii elua tim
attend the fanerai. TntU le regarded s d~oa
*uummting a rupture bateuen lthe Gudaniasa
snd Legtimits. .-

'Th. death ls reporti of Mgr, Polo, Bishop
of Ayaancbe in 20:, shot whlite tpting 8



overai hEnglish ana Frencl
Melical entlenO

&a d Their Opinos on Disease

mEGR SorTEFIO' OpOINs.

Sevealt mediaul gentli on frm thé Eng
31ah and rench, aries having recently bu
me assoolAted with M. SonfillO, Of Pari
and ex-aide surgeon of the FrenchI arrmy,8

Mie International Tnroat and Lung, -Ilia
."les, Philips Square, Montralg and 1?
vhurch streetr Trneato, where thouanda
people ar yearly treated aãouassfuuy foi
<isnuses o the Hend, Throat an&*Lange b
spiromoter, the present eopportunity-le o
bracedof aking known to the people -I
canada this fact, and alo the opinuons .o
lhese specialist surgeons connected with b
3nternational Throat and Lung Institutea c
:thesymptomaattendingthefolowing prev
lent and dreaful diseases, ln language devol
,of technical diffieu1lis- '-

Benionhage of ihe Lungs.
As a genral thilng hemorrhage rom th
ngs i8 lîkiTad i.np as a fatal symptom

Trao It is eodom patients reover from luni
diseuse -*hô 'bve aid severe hemorbage
-without lie vey abest care sud treatmont
StUll many cases ave recovered fully unde
properly -directed treatment who have ba
waroa mevere attacks of bleedlng erom th
3mugs. In the majority of casas the hemor
bage occurs early n the diase, and Ie ona
equantly amenable to treatment. But- whe

-B oceurs late in the course of the diseaso th
progaosis le very unfavorable.

Conmun meptio vo
This dreaded disease laouldom dualopel

la s fsw monîbo.i. I ll y aud graunafl
Crepfg upon the patient, eometimes verj

rIee i g oly, buthdIeu us a resuit et other dib
-mofusl bt i tpassages cf whIch the patient
laspaftmatly cognpausstbut foollshly allow to
=a punitvacga until the fatal diseuse, con-

umptand bus the ungi so fairlygrsped thal
enp xoiy paverca ungstore them to health.

Aon the ypoltive cymptos of consmp.
tien bave been developed, thorae al-
wmys uuuertainty In the prnosis. We

ard cae venavanced l the second
stage, where recovhy bas talken plce Irom
Sper rerment by Inhalations suitable to
the Individu.! case and such constitutional
treatment as the case demande. We also find

asses In the first stage that the best directed
mkill cannot make sany impreson upon-

ence the necesity of applying early, elther
before the disese bas reached what we call
ConsumptIon even In the firut stage, or il that
limax bas already been reacbed, lose no time

l applying for treatment to those who make
a speclalty of diseuses cf ithe air passages;
- Caue.-The most important causes une
eat'rrb, laryngitis and bronchltis being il-
lowed to run until finally the lungs are In.
Volved. Heavy coldsand inflammation of
the lunge, or pleure, or botb, debllity of the
apaeznuWhich prédisposés taaj of the above
sases, boreditary predisposailn, syphilis,

acrolu, self-abuse oranything that lowera
the tone a ithe system, even poor lIving and
Insufficient clothing.

fSympoms-The most important symptoms
ara a rigoler tough, lt aay be vory little, but
At a certai nime vhy day, generaly lu the
m rurg upon rsing, sometimes upon lying
dowy, expectoration of white, frothy mats-

a erxpeclowish substance, sometimes
orwed vith blood, abortness of breath upon

exertion, night sweate, chills and fever, the
Chille ganenally being irregular, but the fever

aeg enlur at acertain lime avery day. The
toinpeza tre rises slowly but rurely lu con-
iumption. The pulse la frequent and feoble,
the patient becomes emaclated and weak,
the eyes areane et, tle noue pinched, and
a pccnlrapp.CrçI guiiven to the mouth
lu . 'v:nced caes .cannot be mistaken
by aun experienced ey, sd lastly, but not
least, the voice bas a changed sud pteulhea
sound whIch speak very positvely ta tbe
apecialiEt (whoo ses so many caees), and who
luecomes se ramliar with the sounds articu-
lated. This lu a disase not to be trified
*Ith. On the firet Indication of nything
that vould lead to consumption, have it ut-
tended to. And don't despair even I your
famly physiolan tells yon that jou are be-
7ond help. With our present knowledge of
the new and sciontific modes of treating dis.
msse, applying the medicine directly to the

, part affected, instead of pouring druginto
the stomach, hundreds of cases are being
txed that are even far advanced In consump-
tion and pronounced beyond the kill et man
to cave.

Asthmna.
Our treatment for asthma has for its object,

the removal of the cause, the principal of
irhic sla a caubaluInflammation of the imu-

l ous membrane lining the branchial tubes and
-air cella, and of the nasal mucus membrane
and larynx In many cases, and nt smlply
gliuig anti-spsmocdics lo relieve the par-
exysm. Thie latter vili only releve thea
spanm-not cure. or applications contaaan
:nedicines which vill not only releve thbm
spaha, but aima remove the inflammation,
-whlch la the principal cause. When them
mause is comiplicated with doras gement of Ihem
blood, the atomaceh an the bheart, vo gise
-suitable ramedie la remove those causes also.
(Iun treatrent vill cure asthmnu, mot simply
selieve it.

Pbyeicians ani mugiererisa Invited te tryp
thea instruments at lie offices frce of charge.

Persans unable to visit Ibm Institutes can
be successfulJy treated by letter uddresseditoe
lbe InternatIonal Tbroat ad Lung Initute
13 Phililpa' Square, Montreal, or 1T3 Churchi
atreet, Toronto, where Frouai uni Englishb
spealhst are lu charge. 12-45.2.

Bepor ta fram aver a hundred bobacco levns
dlate<o nnecicansd Housatoulo Valiep

averagoeue lu yield, excelling lu quality thbm
average.--rr

If yen mus narvons or dyppptie try ()arter a
1.ittle Nerve Pilla. Dyspepaia makee youn
nervous, uni nervousness mukes you dyspp-

1 Ilin en reoru b hou miseraba undi

- - --p

The crusade of a New Hampshire refoormer
la agatut chewing gum. Hia ervid oratory

-mets forth that gum leads, via tobacco, to
luinous ailcohol.

EPILEFBY (Fivs)
uccessfnly treated. Pamphlet of particulars
ene stamp, addreas WouB'a DiuhamÂRY MEM-
RAn. AssocuaMNos, Bufalo, NY. gr

A new London melodramu, called "Frie-
domi," bas Its Inherent absuraity belghtened
Iby the character of a Yankee acted by George
7aweatt Bowe, whose accent and "a's " are of

he cockney sort.

Horaford's Acid Phosphlate
IndiJgetion from Overwork.

Dm. DANIEL T. NELSON, -Chicago, spaya
3 Snd.it a pleasant and valumble remedyi l
- digeatione partoularly ln overrorked

T WRTRUE WITNFS AND >CATHOLIO CHIRONICI4

the rambling choir, with Ite bure apace for
the future organ, the few choristers gatherai

d z .. L h..Mwu,m r .,a1iNi !n IL
deepening sbadow of that summer evening.
The muleteer remained hidden ln the
obscurlty cio the vestibule. After a imw
mometa' deaultory conversation ln whib al
appeared that the unexpected absence oft Mie
Nelle Wynne, their leader, woul prevent
their pratlising, the chouisters withdrew. Che
stranger who had listned eagerly, drew back
ln the darkune as they passed out, and re-
mained fer a. mfew moments a vague and
mottionesa fligur lu mthe allat church. Then,
cOming cautioudy hto bh vIadw sie eflp
ping broad-brrmmd bat wu put seide, an
the faIt light of the dying day shoneln the
blagu eyes oi Teresa i Despite her face, daTk-
ened with dye and disfigured with dust, the
mat ih r iai uandatwisted urend bor
hed, thie Utrngo drae ansd beplmh figura, orne

zake downb is (Dun') plie." _UpreparMd
for this tur In b cconversaton, wynne as. -
tened to explain thbat h did not refer to the
pure aborigine, whose gradual extinotlon no
one regretted mors than hiranelt, but to the
mongrel, who inherited oanly the vices of civ-
illsatlon. "There ahQuld bea liw, sir, against
the mingling of races. Thors are men, sir,
who violate the la etof the Mot High by liv-
ing with. IadiaA women-,squaw men, sir, au
tbey are called.?

Dunn rose with a face liiid with weaknosa
sud passion. %,[ Who dates say that 1 They are
a great sight btter Iban sueaklnk Noriheru
-Aboinists b who maiîed their daughtera to
buck niggeis like-" But a spasm of pain

•DIgger. A local nams for a eacful tribe
ot Indiana lnbablten in¶orther0lCaiifornii who
ll!5 ou roola Oui hebr
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found un opening to the bollow where they
do their housekeeplng."

a But you didn't sel ber thereo; and how do
you know she la thora now 7"

' I determined to make It sure. 'When
ehm let to-day I started an our ahead of ber
and liid myself ut thea e dge of the woods. An
bour ater the coach arrived at Indian Spring
she came there In a brown duster, and -wu
jined by him. I'd have followed them. but
the hound has the eors of a equirel,
and though I was five hundied yards from
himb ewas aon big guard.";

"lGurd be blesied 1 Waeun' jeu arrned?7
Why didn't you go for hlm ?" said Dunn,
furiouslj.

aI recokned I'd leave that for you," laid
Brae, coolly. '9 If h'd killed me-and if be'd.j
aveu covered me witb bis rifle -he'd boan mura

-TAHE.CARQIIEZJW008
BE'Bmi.rERTZB.åEWRO>23B.

- COHAPIER VI.
- 'Wben MissMellieresched the fita mining
»P extension of Indian Spring, wbich surrounded

Itlike a fosse, sh descended for One Instant
Into nie of its trenches, opened ber- parusol

31 removed.ber duster, bid i nder a boulider
f and, with a bey shivers and catliestrokes o
r ber soft bands, not only obliterted s&U
y material traces of the olen crearn ofi ar-
- qàâes Wods, but assumed a feline demure.

fnos quit. inconsiatent lIth auy moral
f deeliction. Unfortunately she forgot to re-
ae ruov at the sam time a certain ring from
n ber lnger which abs had put on vth ber
- douterandbdworntno other time. With
d thsle light exception, the benignant tate

wihie -always protectad that yonng poron
brought ber in contact with the Bm urh

e girls at one eand of the main street us the re-
. turning coach to Excelasor entered the other
g and enabled hier to take leave of tbem before
o the coach office vith a certain ostentation of
. parting which struck Mr. Jack Brace, vho

n was lingering at the doorway, lInto a state of
d utter bowilderment.
e Bore vas Misae Hille Wyne, the belle of
- Excelsolr, cala, quie, self-possemed, ber
- chaste cambrio ekirts and dainty soes us
n fresh as when abe had left ber father'e bouse ;
* but where was the vonan of the brown dus-

ter? and where the yellow-dressed appari-
lion of the woodsa? He was feebly repeating
to himee f he mental adjuration of a few
hours before when heaught ber eye uni vas
talken with a blush and a fit of cougbing.

- Could he bave been sncb an egregious fool
t -and vas It not plainly wrtten on bis arn-

barraused face ifs her tot red ?~
- a Are we going aown together 7 asked
t Miss Nelle, with au exceptionally gracious

smile.
Therewas naither affection nor oquetry In

this advance. The girl bad no idea ci. Brace's
auspicion of her, nor did any uneuy desire to
pleIste or decoive a possible rival of Low's
prompt ber graciauness. She sirmply wished
te shako off lu this encounter the already
tale excltement of the past two hour, as she

Lad shaken the dust of the wooda fromb er
clothes. it vus characteristi Of her Irre-.
sponsible natnure and transient usceptibili.
ties that she actually enjoyed the relief of
change, more than that, I ter eab clooked
upon this iftidellty to a pan dubious pileu-
sure as a moral principle. A mild, open flir-
tation witb a recognized man lke Brown, af.
ter ber secret vaosionat tryst wilh a name.-
less nomad ike Lowwas an ethical equipoise
that seamed proper to one of ber religions ed-
uoatilon.

Brace was only too happy to profit by Mise
SeUles condmSensiou , he ut once secued
the seat by ber aide, and spent the two houri
and a hal of their return journey to Excelsior
In bliesQfl but timid communion wlith ber.
If h did not due te confe hie pasut Sus.
picions ho was equally afraid to venture upon
the boldneas ho bad premeditated a ew hours
before. e waus therefore obliged to take a
middle course of slghtlya gotistical marration
of lis own peronal adventurer, with whlch
ho beguiled the young girl's ear. This ha
only departed from once to describe to her a
'aluable grVm.ly boar skin which lie had sean
that day for sale at Indian Spring, with a vlew
to divining ber possible icceptance ofIt for a
" buggy robe ;" and once te comment upon a
ring whicohe had uadvertently disolosed lin
pulling off her glove.

" It'a only an old family keepsake," she
added with escy mendacity. And effecting to
recognIze lu Mr. Brace's acuroslity a not un-
natural excuse for toylng wlth ber chbarming
fingers, she bid ther aIn chaste and virginal
seclusion i. ber lap until ah. could recover
the ring and resume ber glove,

A week passed ; a week of poculiar and
dlilocating beat for even thos dry Bierra
table lands. The long days ware flled with
impalpable dust and aorld hase auspended In
the motionle s air; the nights vers breath-
leus and dowles-the cold wind which
usually swept down from the now.
lina wus laid to slaep over a dark
monotonous leval, whoeo horizon was pricked
wi t the eting fires of buring forest
creets. The lgging coach of Indian Spring
drove up at Excellor and precipitatedi la
pamengers with an accompanyin g loud of
dut botére the Excelslor Rotel. As they
emarged from the cSacb, Mr. Brace, standing
in the dcorway, closely scanneathein fe-

ngrimed and almost unrecognicblo faces.
They vere the umual type of travellers; a
single professional man in dirty black, a oy
traders lu tweeds and fiannele, a aprinkling
of miners In red and gray shirts, a Chinman,
a negro, and a Mexican puaker or multeer.
This latter for a moment mingled with the
crowdi luthe bar-room, and even pene-
trated the corridor and dining room of the
botel, as if impelled by a certain sami-lvil.
lized curictty, and thon strolled with a
iasy, dragging stop-hait impeded by tha
enormous leather legginga, chine und apure
peculiar ta that clas-down the main street,.
The darkuess was gathering, but the mule-.
taor iunlgedin the samme childish scrutiny
of Ibm dimly lighted shope, magsines aid
saloons, uni even of the occasieal groupa
of citizens ut the etreet corners. Appareniy
youg, us far us Ibm antInes ef his figurxo
could ho meen, he seemed ta show ovin more
thbn Ihe usual concern of masculine Excel-
stor lu Ibmecharms ai womankind. The fmw
female figuras about ut that hour, or vimible
ut vwido on verandub, received bis marked
attention ; ha respectfuliy followed the tva
auburni-haired daughters of Deacon Johnson
an their ap to chair meeting to Ibm door oft
th echurci at conentv theîd ent e t

managed to uiip lu unperceived hbhnd tbem.

gena ym agemorial of Ib Exoaelor gambiande

pretentious fou aven Mr. Wynne's pepularity'
mand bad been good.humorediy knovu in them
characteristic languagoeof Ibm gonerous

bluffs on record, Ita groled rbera, vh
vers se nov and spicy tht hy at sug-
gosted their nativ eoet ails, seldomr cav-
erai more than a hundred devoteer, uni lu
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DOu UOpprused and pile. ia half a minute
they were luading him a langthi, ud wbeA
their borse agan setled down to hies steadywork the stranger wa aleady lost lu the c0r.
dling dust that followed them-. But the ,vi.
tors saemded dLsmPPciLtad. - The obmourity
had compltly hidden i but the vague out.
lines of tae mysterous driver.

He'S not Our game, anyway," whispered
Dnn. "Drive on.

But If it was ome friend of hie," sug.
gested Brace uneally, " what .would yon
do ?"

Answer me--you devil I"
Coetirnued on ardpage..

n 'kotoa out ln the bark of a tres byV5et,
erhunrter r olrer us agUlt inthiwlldauueonj-

-wil glmoe frol under hot raisd lochs b
hr.y.d ber ldantity.

She turned -aide meebmdncally hmIelb
fret , Ëe, plcked Up sudoponod a hymi
book , paieoyes beosme ilvtedcI'nam
writtenon nthe tile page, lNome Wynnes.
Rer name, and her book- The Instinct tha
had guided- ber hure vas right; the allgh
goulp tbofher fellow puena a was right;
Ibis was the clergymam's adnghkr whose
praise filled all mouths. This was the un
t vown girl the attanger wus oeeking, but
who u her tum perbapa had beo' seeking
Low-the girl who absarbed bis .fancy-th
secret of-his absencos, bis preoccupation-
his colduemi This wus the girl whom to
oee-prbaps la his arms, be was now peril
ling ber libarty and ber lia unknown to him
A oligbt odor, somo faint perfume of li
ownercame from the book; Itwas the smae
ab had noticed ln the dress Low bad given
ber. She flung the volume to the groundj
and, throwing ber arms over the back of the
pew bafre her. burlaid ber face I nber
bande.

In tbat light and attitude @sh oight bave
oeemed some rapt acolyte abaudoned to self-

communion. But whatever yearningher soul
might have had for hlgher sympathyor deep.
er consolation, I fear that the spiritual,
Tabernacle of Ernelsoir and the Bev. Mr.
Wynme did not mest that requirement. She
ouly fit bbs dry oven-like boeat of that vast
aboli, empty of sentiment and beauty, hollow
lu ita pretence and dreary ln its doolation.
8he only sain It a chief atr for the glori-
fication of this girl who had absorbed aveu
the pure wership of ber companion and oon-
verted and degraded his sublime paganim
to ber petty creed. With a woman's wither-
Ing contempt for ber own art displayed
ln another Voman, @ho thbught how she
herself could have touched him with
the pouce that the majesty of thir wood.
land aises-mo unlike this pillared sham-
had taught ber own pasalonat heurtu.
bad bse but dared. MIngling with tbis lIm-
perfect theology, she fal ahe couldb ave
proved to him also that a brunette and a
woman of ber experience vas botter than uan
Immature blonde. She began to loathe her-
self for coming hither, and areded to meet
his face. 3ere a sudden thought struck her.
What If ho bad ot come her? What if ehm
had been mistaken ? What if ber rash Inter-
pretation of bis absence from the wood thut
night was simple madneus? What If ha
should reatun-if ha bd already returned ?
She rose to ber eet, whitening, yet joyful
with the thought. She would return ut once
-what was the girl to ber now ? Yet thera
was time to satIify herselit hIle wers a aher
bouse. She had been told where It ws; she
could find i In the dark; an open door or
wIndow would betray somne sign or sound of
the occupants. She rose, replaced ber bat
over her eyes, knotted ber fisuntlng scarf
around ber throat, groped her way to the door,
and glided Into the outer darknesu.

ORAPTER VII.L
It wa quite dark waen Mr. Jack Brace

stopped before Father Wynne's open door.
The vindow were also invLtingly open o
the wayfarer as vere the pasteral counsele cf
Father Wynne, delivered to somae favored
guest withn, In a tone of voice lod enough
ter a palpit. Jack Brace paused. The visi-
tor wus the convalescent Bherifg, Jim Dann,
wbo had publicly commemorated hie recov-
ery by making his firt cIi upon the father
of bis inamorata. Th.e Rev. r. Wynne hsd
beeu expatiuting upon the unremitting boat
as a possible precursor of foreat fines,
and exhibiting some QatholeI knowledge
of the doalgua cf a Daity lu that re-
gard, nd what abould hbmt helicy oft h
Logislature, when Mr. Brace concluded to
enter. Mr. Wjne and the wounded man,
ho ccpted n armhir by the wtudow,

were he oaly occupants of the roorn. But
lu apitsefthIbmformur'e ostenationes gneîng,
Brace could see tha bis vivit was inoppor-
tune and unwelcome. The Sheriff odded a
qulck impatient recognition, whlcb, bad ilt
not been accompanied by an a.athems on the
hat, might have been taken as i peronai ln-
suit. Neither spoke of Miss Nellie, although
it was patent to Brace that they were m c.
mentarily expecting ber . Al of which went
far toe strengthen a certain wavering purpose
ln bis miud'

" Ab, ha1 strong language, Mr. DanD," said
Father Wynne, referring to the Shrls dju-
ration, "but 'out of the fulness of the heart
the mouth speakath.' Job, sir, cursed, wa are
told, and aven expresmed himself ln vigorous
Hebrew regarding bis birthday. Es, ha I
I'm not opposed to that. Wha I have often
wrestled with the spirit I confess I have
sometimes said 'D-m you.' Yes, mir,' D-m
peu.'"

Thore vas something so unutterably vile ln
the reverend gentleman's utteranoe aud em-
phala of this oath that the two mon, albeit
both easy and faielle blasphemere, felt uneasy.
As the purest of aotresses la apt to overdo the
rakiuhneus of a gay Lothario Father Wynne'm
immaculate conception of aun Imprecation wus
something terrible. But ha added, u The law
ought to lnterfere wlth the reckles use of
camp fusu in the woods ln such weather by
pakers and propectors.",

" Il lsn't 5o much Ibm work of white men,"
broke lu Bruce, al t lu cf Greasers, Obina-
men and Dilggena, especially Diggrm. There's
thmaItofelow L.ow, rangme Ibm whole (Jarquinesz
Woeds me lb they vers bis. I reckon ho
ain't pur cular just where ha throws bis
mratohes'.

" But he's not i Dlggor ; he's i Ohekme',
sud only s half-breed.aut tbat," interpolatec1
Wynue. " Unlese," ha aided, with the art-
lul suggestion cf the betrsyed trust ai a too
erodulous Obristian, " he decived me lu Ibis
as lunaolier things."

In what othier tinlga Loy bai deceived
him hie did not say ; but te the astonishment
of both men, Dan growlud a dissent toe

fre'a proposhieon, Elther trea mn secret

impatience at lbe prolonged absence oai
Nellia, ho had a had enough of that
sert et hog-wash ladled eut 1o himr fer
genuine liquor." As ta tha Ourquinesz
Woods, ho (Du) " dld'nl kuow why Loy
hadn't as mach right there as lb he'd grabbed
il nder a presumptive law, sud didn't live
there." With iIs bit ut certain speoulationsa
of B allier Wynno lu public lande fer a home-
utead, ho addeod that « ff, they (Brave and
Wynno) old bring hlm along any older
American settler than an indian they mightî

P"Ilàl tObotthePouffesof
hi. two cmpun asnd ho uunk b k-hopPa 0 1- 1", -

e loasly n hiechair.
n An aw kward silence esuoed. The threoe

mon looked :t- sach other -embarrassment
and confusion. "Dunn fit that ho had given

t way te gratuitonu passion. Wynne. lad ai
t vague presontinment tha ho had sad-ome-
• thing that imperllled his daugbter's proi-
a pacte, and. Bruce wus divided between an
- angry ratort and the secret purpose aready
t alluded te..

a"It'a all the drmdful beat," aid 1Dunn,1wth
e a forced smile, pushing away the whisky
- which Wynne.had ostentatlously placed-be-

fore him.
- 0O course," said Wynne, bastily; only

It's a pity Nelle aln't hore te give you ber
smelling salt. She ought. to bo back mow,"
he added, no longer mindful of Bro' pre-
sance ; "the coach la overdue now, though I
reokon the bout made Yuba Bill take It easy
at the up grade."

"If yon mean the coaoh from Indian
Spring," maid Bruce quietlyi, it's lin lready,
but Miss Nelle didn'i comse on t.'

k tMay be she got out at the rossimng, muaid
Wynne cheerfully; I hab snometimas does."

" She didn't take the coach nt Indian
Spring," returmed Bruce, 99because I saw it
leave, and passed It on Buckskin ten minutes
ago coming up the hills."

il Bhe's stopped over at Burnhamn'p' said
Wynne reffectivaly. Then, ln response to
the signifgeant silence of his guesta, he added,
ln a tone of chagrin which hie forced heurti.
noas could not disguise :«Wall, boys, ft's a
dlsappointment all round; but we muet take
the lemson as It comes. Ill go over to the
coach office and see If she's ment sny word.
Make yourselvesn t home until I return.,

Wheu the door had closed bhind hlm
Brace arose and took his bat us I to go. With
his band on the lock, ho turned te hie rival,
who, half hidden In the gatherlng darkness,
still seemad unable ta comprebnd hie Hl-
luck.

" If you're waiting for that bld-haded
fraud to come back with the truth about hie
daughter," isad Brace coolly, you'd botter
seud for your things and take up your lodg.
Ings hero."

" What dovon mean 7I" sald Dunn sternly,
S I meanu that beam not ut the Burnhama;

I meaun that ho ither doies or does not know
where sho 19, and that ln either se ho is
not likely ta give yeu nformation. But I

Yea."You can?~"
" Yem? -
"Then where Is she?"
«In the arquInez Woods, ln the arma of

the man you wore just defending-Low, the
half-breed."

The room bad become se dark that from
the road nothing ould bo dlstinguished.
Only the momentary sound of itruggling feet
was hard.

" Bit down," aid Brace'm vole, "and don't
be a fool. You're too weak, andlit ain't a fair
fight. Lot go your hold. 1'm not lying-I
wish ta God I was" F

There was a ellence, and Bruce reumed:
clWe're beau rivale, I know. May be I
thought my chance us good as yours. If what
I say ain't truth, we'll stand as we stood be.
fore-and if you're on the shoot I'm your
man when you like, where you like, or on
sight, if you choose. But I can't bear le se
another min played upon as rv6 beau played
upon-given dead away as lve been. It
aln't on the square.

" There," ho continued alter a pause, "thai'
rlght, now steady. Listen. A week ago
that girl went down just like this to Indian
Spring. It was given ont, l1ke this, that abs
went to the Burnhame. I don't mind sying,
Dunn, that I went down myself, all on -the
square, thinking I rmight ge a show to talk
to ber, just asyen might have done, yu know,
If yen had my chance. I dldn't come across
ber anywhere. But two mon btht I met
thought they recognlzed ber lu a disguise go..
ingto the woods. Not sumpecting any.-
tblng I went after ber; saw ber at i distance
ln the middle of the wood lu another drame
that I eau swear to, and was just comlng up
te ber when ah vanmh ed-went 11ke a aquir.
rai up a tree, or down Ilko s gopher lu the
ground, but vanlmhed."

"ci hat all ?" uial Dunn's vole. And
just because yen were a greut ool or bad
taken i little too much whiakey yeu thought

IfSteady. Thuyla jut wbut I suid ta my-
self,"lyuterrupted Bruce coclly, fpartfoularly
when I saw ber that same afternoon in an-
other dres, saying 'Good-by' to the Burn
hama, us fremh as a rose and as cold as those
now peaki. Only one thing-she had a

risJg on her finger ehe never wore before, and
didn't expect me to soe."

" What if ahe did ? She might have bought
It. I reckon abe haou'l te consult yon," broke
ln Dnnn's volce sternly.

"Ishe dldn't buy It, continued Brace
quletly. "Low gave that Jew trader a bear
akin ln exchange for it, and presented it te
ber. I found tat out two days afterward.
I found out that out of the whole afternoon
she apent lesa than an hour with the Burn-
hams ; I found ont that she bought a duster
like the disguise the twa men saw ber in;
I found the ymllow dress she vere that day
hanging up ln Lo-w's cabin-the plaie where
I saw ber go-Ihe rendavus a here she meets
A im. Oh, you'rm listenin nov aré you ?
Stop i sBu Dows
* " I di.scovered It by socident," continued
the voie ef Bruce, when all vas agamu quiet;
< it vas hidden as only a squirrel cr an Infin
can hide when they improve upon nature.
When I was satiaed that that girl had been
lu thm wooda I vas determined te find out
where she 'ranished, and went there again.
Prorpecting around, I picked up at the foot
of ene of the blggest troes this yer ald me-
morandun book wIth grasses and herbe stuok
ln il. I remnembered that I'd heard old Wynnem
say that Low, like the nigger that ho

vacolloOe these barba 1:ney he pratnd

his, and that bu mightn'l be fir away. I lay
low and waited. Blmmby I saw a lisard run.
ning down the root. When ho got Sight of me
he stopped."

U onfound tbhu iard i What's thut gel toa
do with where ahe is nov 7"

" Everything. Thut llzard had a place oft
mugir in bis mnouth. Where did it orna
from ? I made hlm drap it, and caloulated
he'd go baok for more. He did. He scooted
up that troe and slipped in under somne bang-.
ing atrips et bark. I shoved 'arm aside sud

9
f I te l àt day1ight through me ut doubletihidim.

.tanco--ohonldnlt have been any 1e8t fl
ner jeu neither. If l'd killed him, ilI would
e iava-enu your duty as Sherlif te put Moa'f
jail, sud i reckon Il wouldn't have boken
your lhurti Jim Dunn,.toi hive got rd af Iwo.
irivils Intod of.une. Huila i1Where are yen
going f

d Going ?" said Dunn heorsoly. 'àGoing to
tbe Carquinez Woods to killmhn baeora ber.
l'Ji ris 1, if you darent. Lot me" étádeed, and
you can bang me and take the girl auxrself.?

<1 Bitdown, ait down. Don't be a fuol, Jim
Dmnn i You wouidn't keep theâMdleia hun-
dred yards., Dd I say I wouldn't hàlp you ?Y
No. If you are wIllHing we'll-run a the k to.
gather, but it must. be. ln my:way. Hear
me. I'l-drive yo down there lu a buggy be.
fore dayigbt, sud e'l-s rprise them u bathe
cabin or as they lauve. the wood. -But you
mustcomeasif to arrest him for some of-
fence-ay an sucaped Dlgger from the Be-
servation, a dan gerous tramp, a destroyer of
public proporty lu the foreis, a sou-
pected road agent-or anything to give you
the right to hunt him. -The exposure
of him and Hellie, don't you soe,
muet be your making. If he resiste,
killed him on the pot, and nobody'll blame
you; If he goeas peacebly with you, and you
once get him ln Excelsior jail,when the story
get eout that he'a toain the belle of Excelsior
for hMs quaw, if you'd bthe angels for your
psse eyou couldu't keep the boys from bang.
ing him t .the firt tree. What'm that 7"

He walked to the window and looked out
cautiously.

"If It was the old man coming back and
listenin'," he said, aiter a pause, ci it can't be
helped. He'll hear itsoon enougb,if he don't
suspect something already."

( Look yer, Braos," brokel n Dunn, hoaroe-
ly ; sihanged i I undertatnd you or you ine.
That dog Low bus got to answer to me, not toe
the law / I'l take my risk of killing hini-
ou sight sud on the quare. I don't reckon
tu handicap myseilf with a warrant, ad I am
not going to draw hm out with a lie. You
hear me? Tha'i me, aU the time 1"

si Then you calkilate ta go down thar," sid
Brace contemptuously; "iyel out for hi mand
Nellie, and lot him Une you on a rest from
the first tres as If you wre a grissly."

There. as a pause. "Wha's that you were
saylng just now about a bear ukin haesold ?"
amked Dunn, as if reflecting.

d -Re exchanged a bear skin," replled Brac,
i with a single hale right over the hert. H's
a dead sbot,Itellyou."

" Hong his shootln," said Dunn. "i'm
not thinking of that. How long ego dld ho
bring lu that bar skinV "

"About two weeks, I rickon. Why 7"
"Nothing. Look you, Bruce, you mean

weli-thr's my hand. 1'il go down with
you there, but not as the Sheriff. I'm going
there as Jim Dunri, und you can come along
as a white man to so things fixed on the
square. Comel''

Bruce heaitated. "Youll think botter of
my plan before yon get there-but ve said
I'i1 stand by you, and I will. Come, thon.
There's no time to loEse."

They passed out Into the darkness ta-
gather.

" What are you walting for ?" said Dunn
Impatiently, as Brace, who was supporting
hLm by the arm, auddenly halted at the cor-
ner of the bouse.

Boma onc was lstening-did you not see
him ? Was It the old sman asked Bruce hur-
riedly.

c. Dash the old man 1 It was only one of
them Mexicaun packers chock full of whisky,
and trying to hold up theb ouse. What are
you thinking of ?-we sliall be late."

In spite of his weakness, the wounded man
burtledly urged Brace forward, until they
reached the latter's lodgings. To his surprie
the horse and buggy were aiready before the
door.

" Then you reckoned tu go, anyway V" sid
Dunn, with a searching look ut his com-
panion.

c I calkilated somebody would go," returned
Broca evaslvely, patting the Impatient Bock-
skin ; "but commin and take a drink before
vo louve."1

Dunu started out of a momentary abstrac-
tien, put his band on his hip, and mechani-
cally entered the house. They had scarcely
raised the glases to their Ilpe when a sudden
ratile of wheels was heard lu the street.
Brace set downb is glass and ran t the win-
dow.

do"It's the mare bolted,' ho said witb au
oath. "1We've kept bar too long standing.
Follow me." And he dahed down the stair.
case into the street. Dunu followed witb dIf-
ficulty; when ha reachbed the door ha was al-
ready coufronted by his breathales companion.
"she's gone off on a rau, and l'il swear thora
was a mai in the buggy 1" H etopped and
examined the halter.strap stil fastened to the
lance. " ut i by Jove 1

Dunn turned pale with passion. "Who'a
got another horse and buggy," ho de-1
manded.

" The new blacksmlth lu Main street,
but wa won't gat It by borrowing," said
Brsoe.

"[Eow thon V" asked Dunn savagely.
4'z. ft, as the Sheriff of Yuba and his

* nursuing Ibm confederate c.f Ibm Ingin

CHA PTE B TII.
Thd brief hour ef darkness thai. preeded

the dawn was that night intensleid by a
dansa smoke,which, alter blotting out he'rlcon
sud eky, dropped s thick vel ou ths nigh
nead and Ibm sllent stroots of Indian Spring.
As Ibm buggy containing Bharliff Dunn andi
Brie dashsd throngh the obscurlty Braco
auddenly turned tao.scompanion.

"Berne es aad-"
The two men hant forward oveu the dash-

board. Abova the stuady plunging of their
own horse hoofs they could buar Ibm quicker
irregular boit of other boofa lu Ibm darknessa

"It's Iha herse thief," said Dunn lu a am-.
age whisper. Barx te the right, sud hand
me thm whip."

A dosan cuti ef Ibm cruel lash, and their
maddened horse, bounding ut each sro,
broke iet a wild cunter. The brui! vehiole
uswae trom aida to aidei at mach spring efth b
alastic shafte. Steadying himelf by ou. hand
ou the loy rail, Dunn drev bis revolver with
thm othor. " sing eut 1o him to pull up or
we'll fire. Ny voles lean gene," ha udded
ln a husky vhiaper,

They were se noar that they ould distîn-

il What Isid I'd de," responded Dunn
-avagely. - "I don't vant five minutes te do
Il la, aither; wall be half an bour abad of
that confounded oIh Whoever ho s. Look
here, ali you've got te do la te put me in the
trai tobthat cabla. Stand bsck of me, out
of gun chotalone, If yeu like, us my deptiy,
or Vitha -ny number yu cau plk up as nmy
pose. If he gel by me as Nellile' lover, you

a shoot hlim or take hlm a a horse thief,
if poulk.."

"Thon you won't shoot him on sight ?"
"ot till I've hai awordwIth him."« But-~~'
" Pve chirped?) said the Sherif gravely.

"Drive on."
For a few moments only the plunging

hoolesand rattling wheel were hoard. A dul
lurid glow began to deflue the horizon. They
wre slent until au abatement of the moke,
the vanihing of the gloomy horizon line,
and a certain lmpenetrability lIn the darknesas
ahead showed thom they were nearnlg the Car.
quinez Woods. But they were surprised on
entering them to fnd the dim aIles alight
with a faint raystie Aurora. The tope of the
towering spires above them ba caught the
gleam of the distant forest fires, and reflected
it as from a gilded dome.,

"It would be bot work f ibt Carquines
Woods should conclude te take a band in
thils yer little game that's gon'on over en the
Divîde yonder," sald BrAce, securing bis horse
and glanolng a the spires overbead, Il
recken I'd rather take a back seul at IDjin
Spring when the show commencos."

Dunun did not reply, but, buttouing bis
ceat, placed one band on his companion's
shoulder and uddenly bade hima "laid the
way." Advancing slowly and with diffiuulty
the desperate man migit have been taken for
a pesceful Invalid returning from aunearly
morning stroll. His right band wus buried
thoughtlully lin the aide pocket of his cout.
Only Brace knew that Il rested on the bandle
of hs pltal.

From lime to lime the latter stopped and
consulted the faint trail vith i minutensea
that showed recent carelui atudy. Suddenly
he paused. "I made a blaze bheroabouta te
show where te leave the trail. Thor Ib le,"
ho added, poInting te a slIght notch o nlia
the trunk of an djoinlng tree.

" But wa've just passed one," said Dun,
" If thaet' what you're looking after, a hundred
yards back.?

Brace uttered au oath and ran back in
the direction signified by his companion.
Presoetly ha returned With a smile of
triumph.

" They've Euspected eomething. It's a
clever trick, bt Ilt won't hold water. That
bisse wich was done to muddle you wa cut
wth an axe Ithis which I made was done
With a bowie knife. It's the sai one. We're
not fan off now. Come on."

They proceeded cautionly at right angles
with the blaaiI" trie for ten minutes more.
The beat vis oppressive; drops of perspira.
tion rolled from the forehead of the Sheriff,
and at limes when ho attempted to steady bis
uncertain uzba his bande shrank from the
heatat, bistering bark of the trunka he
touchedlith ungloved palme.

" ore we are," said Broce, paualng at last.
"wDo you se that biggeast trea with the root
etretching out half way across to the opposite
one?"

; No,%t's further t the right and abreast ci
the dead bruah," lnterrupted Dunu, quickly,
with a sudden revolation that this was the
spot whare he ha-I ouand the dead bear on
the aight Teresa escaped.

" That's se," responded Brace ln astonisb.ment.
aAnd the opening Is on the other ide, op.

poite the deai bruab," said Duan.
" Then you know il?" salid Brace, suspi.

clously.
"I reckon 1" responded Dann, grimly.

"That'i enough I Fall bck '
To esurprise of bis compaulo, he liftedbis hoed cra, uni with a strang, frua stp,

walked directly to the tres. Beaching It, ha
planted himelf squarety beore the o pening.

" Halloo, he said.
There was no reply. A squirrela scampered

away close to his feet. Brace ban in the dis.
tance, alter an Ineffectual attempt te distin.
guish his companion through the interven-
ing trunk, tookoi bis coat, leaned agaLntu a
-tre, and lit a cigar.

" Come ont of that cabln ?" aontinued Dunn
Lu a clear resonant volCe. "Comae out before
Irag you ounti1"

" Ail right, 'captain Scott.' Don't shoot
and 'il come adown,' said a voice us clear and
as hlgh as lis ouwn. The hiagngnStripa Of
bark were daahed aside, and a woman lesped
lightly to ithe ground.

Dunn staggered back• "Tresa by the
Eteral."

Il was Teresa I The old Teresa 1 Teiresa a
Lundred limes moe vicions, reckleee, hyster-
lfol, extravagant, and outrageons than belore.
Teresa, staring Wit ooth and oye, sunburnt
and embrowned, ber hair buaging downb er
shoulders, and her shawl drawn tightly
around ber neck.

" Teresa Il lathe I t sane old g I Houe Wo
are again I Rturn of the favorite ln ber
original character I For two weeks only
Houp la Thk 1I" aand, catching her yellOw
klrt withhber fingersshe pirouetted befora the

astcunded man, and ended lu a pose. Recov-
erng bimisalf with an effort, Dann dshed
torward uni seized bsn by the wrist.

"aAnser me, oman I Is that Lo's

W Who occupies il huides ?"
" I do."
" And who else?"
t' WoU, nawied Teresa slowly, with an ex-

ftravagaut affeotatlon et modemty. "Nobody
elso but ut,. I reckon. Tweo's company, jeu
know, sud three's none."'

" Stop I WIIl yen sueur that thera tan't a
young girl, hie-hm sweetheart-.coeiled
thora with you 7'

hnse steadilyr "W ei k uing mn ya a
put up with thaf sort. of thing; u t leuaI lb
vasa s avar ut Yole, ani yen know It, Jinm
Dunn, or I wouldn' b e bore."

t' Yes, yes," said Dosa hurriedly. "Bel
I'm a hangad fool, or veorse, lia fool of i fool.
Toit me, "Terse, le Ibis mn Loy youir
Iover7 ?"

Teresa lowerad ber eyes as lb la maidenly
contusion: :
-" Weli, if I'd knovn that you bad auj bfee-

lng oi pour own abouti lt-if yon'd spelen

Iguish the bulk of i vehbll eareening from I
side to sida'in the blaokaso uahead. Dunn
doliberatelyal ied his weapon. "Sing outi"l,
ho repated Impatiently. But Brace, who was
99ill keoplng In the shadow, uddenly gragped
his companion's mirm.

i Rush I It's 'nò Buckskin," h wbphiped
hurrlidly.

"Arc you sure ?"7
•Don't youse we'rogumning on him el replied

the other contemptuoaly. Dunn graspedc
bis companion'auand and pressedI it ilently.
'Evin in that supremeo moment this orseî-
moula trIbut ale he Ib lglve Buiokokt in an'à
stalled ail hbaer considerations of purut and
capture.:

lu twenty seconds they were abreast of the -
atrangar, crowding-hls haorse nd'buggy near-
ly into the ditch Br@c keenly watchfMl
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KHis.n
a nd ho bas bean e wth yon here-yester.

day.t-night ?"
a He ha.
a Enougb." He laughed a wak, foolish

laugh, and, turning pale, suddanly lapsed
againot s tree. He wold have fallen, but
with a quick Instinct Teresa sprang toa
lis side and supported him gently to a
root. The action over, they both looked as-i
tounded.

"I rCkon that waan't much like alther
yon or me," said Duan, selowly; «was It?
But il vou'd .,t me drop thn you'd havei
stretcbed out the biggaet foi in the ierras."
He paueed and looked at ber curiouly.
u What's core over you? Blesaed if I seemi
Su know you now." -

She was very pale again and qulet; that1
wflau l. S

ciTeresa1 Hang t-look haro Wheu I
wu laid up yonder Iu Excelaior I atid 1
wante te got well for only two thingo. One
vas tuliant you down, the other to marryi
I{elle Wynnae. Whon I came bore I thought
the last thing couild naver be. I came bore
expecting to flad ber hara with Low, and kill
NS-perhaps kil Ler too. I never even1

thougit of yen; not once. You might bave
risen up lefore me-btween me and him--
and I'd bave passed yno by. And now that 11
dnd it's ail a mistake, and It was you, notc
ber I wan looking for-why-l-"

"cWhy," ire Interrupted bitterly, "eyou'll1
just take me, of course, to save your time and
ean your saary. I'm ready."

"gBut .1m not, just yet," te said faintly.
" Halp me up."

Sba mechanically assieted him to his fat.1
"Now stand where yen are," he added,

" and dou't move beyond this eotr till I re-
turn."I

Ho straightened himself with an effort,
cenched his fista until the nails were noarly
buried in hlis palme, and strode with a firm,i
steady stop in the direction he ad coma. In
a few moments he returned and etood beforei
ber.1

gl'vae sent away my deputy-the man who
brought me hre, the foi Who thought yon
wre Nellie. Ha knows now he made a mie-i
fake. But who I Was hie nietock for Nellie
Le does not know, ur ahall ever know, nor

1sell any living being know, other than my-
oelf. And when I leavo the wood to-day I
shall know it no longer. You are siae hrs as
far an I arn concerned, but I cannot acreen
you trom others prying. Lot Low take you
away from bore as soon as he can."

"Lez him take me iway? Ah, yes. For what ?'
a To save you," said Dunu. "Lbook hre,

Teresas! Without knowing it, yon lifted me
out of hell jast now, and because of the wrong
I might have doue her-for her sate, I sparei
you and shirk my duty."

"lFor ber sake1" gusped the woman; "for
irsakei O,yesi Goon."

ciWeil," salid Duan, gloomily, "I reckon
parhaps you'd as lieve left me In hallfor ail
the love you bear me. And maybe you've
gmdge enough agin me Sti te wish I'd found
teranndi hm togather."

aYou thinki se," ie said, turning ber headj

" Thora, banged It i I didn't mean to make
yon cry. 3laybe yu wouldn't then. Only
tell that fellow to take you ont of this, and
not nun away the next time ho seas a man
ooming.

"lHe didn't run," sad Teresa with flsasing
eyes. "I-I-I sent hita awayao sheStal-
maered. Then, suddenly turnIng with Iury
upon bm, ahe broke ont : "Rua i Run from
Iou i H, bahi Ynousaid jut now Ud a
grudge against yon. Well, lsten, Jim Duann.
I'd only tu bring you is range of that young
mun's rifle and you'd have dropped lu your
tracks like- "

"Like that bar the other night," said Dunu:
with a short laugh. "i o that was your little
ganea V He cbecked is 5laugh suddenly-a
oloud passei over hia face. "Lbookhere,
Teresa," he said, withu n assumption of cars-
lesaness Ébat uws as transparent as I was
utterlyi incompatiblo with his frank, open
selfishnes, "what bosame of that bar ? The
skin-eh? that was worth somethlng V"

"cYen," said Teresa quietly. " Low ex.
changed it and got a ring for me from that
tader lasaes. 1t was worth more, you bat.
And the ring didn't fit, either--"

":Yes," interruptei Dunn, uwt an almost
childiah engerness.

"And 1 made him take it back, and get the
value in morey. I hear that Isacs told it
again and made anothar profit; but that's
like those traders." The dlingennous can-
dor of Teresa's manner was lu exquinite con-
trast to Dunn. He roseuand graeped ber band
no teartily abe was forced to tun ber eyes
away.

" Good-by 1" he enid.
" You look tired," she murmured, wth a

sudden gentlenesa that surprisedi hlm; "let
me go with you a part of the way." -'

"It isu't mate for yno just now," he said,

thinking of the possible consequences of the
alarm Brace had raised.

ciNot the way you came," se replied; "but
one known ouiy to myself."

He etsitated only a moment. "Ail rîght,
then," Lah said finally, "glet us go at once. It's
suffocating Lore, and I seem to feel tis dead
tank crinkai undr my foet."

Bise cast s rapidi glane areundi her, sud
then seemed te eound vih ber oyas tira far-
aff depthrs cf tira aisles begiunlng te growv

- pale with thre sdvanclng day, but still holding
a strange quiver e! heat lu tha air. When
sh hiadbc finished ber half-abstracted scrutlny ,
cf tira distance, sire cast eue backward glanca
ai ber owns cibla and stappad. •

« Wili yenouLi s moment fer me ?' she
astedi gently'.

u Ys-tut-no tricks, Teres i Lt isn'tS
vorth the timie."

She loked him sqreloy lu tire eyes withr-
out a word.

"Enough," Le ssid. "Gai"
lboe vis absout fer noms inomenta. Hea

wavs beginnsing te tecome uneas>' when aira
made her appearane agate, cislad bnahr old,
fadedi bIset dres. HeBr fae wan very puis,
anti hon syes vere swoelen, but ste piaced hise
band on ber sheulder, sud tlcdding him net
to ea to teass upon bat, fer sha vas quite
strong, ised thre way'.

"Tanu lookiret lika yourneit nov, sud
pet-dueLh1it al--yen don't usîther," said!
Duna, looking down upon ber. "You've
ahangedîin sema vay'. Whsat la it? Is itonu
aeccunt af that Injina? Oeuldn't yeu bave

oudawhit man <n his nlsca ?''
" I rectkoniho's neither versa mot tetter fer

ths," ase replied,bitteily, uand perbapo .hr
wasn'Lt as particular la bis taste as viIte
man might bavebeen. But," sre added, with
a sudden spas of ber old rage, "git's a lie;
he's not aun Indian, no more than 1 am. $os
uniles being born of a nother who seareiy
knew him,of a father who never: even sawhin,
and beog brdught up among white ment and

bUieti toss-le. cruel. than they woe-
aould maka binaone 11

Dun looked it hier in surpi-isé ot undmix-
cd with admiration. "lIf Nellie," he thoughtt
n could but love sue like that." But ha only
aid;•:

"For all.bat ie's au Injin. Wht, ook at
hbis name;, I in't Low Ita L'au Dorante
Bleeping Witr; au Infi nanåe."

"And what doe tat prove ?" rotnned
Tere, t. Only that Iadlans clip a uiokfame

on any stranger, whlte or red, who May caamp
with th.e. Wby. ven hie own father-a1
white man-tko wretch wbo begot 'hm and
abandond bim, he bad an Indianame- -
Loup Noir."

a Wbat name did yon say?"
i Le Loup Noir, the Black WOlf. I supposet

you'd call him an Indian too? Eh! What's1
the matter? We'ra walking too fait. Stopc
a moment and rest. There-there-lean on1
me .

She wa noie to soon, for, after holding
hm upright a moment, his limbe filhed, andà
tooping gently ihe was obliged to support1
him half reclining against a trea.

" It's the heSatI" he said. "Give me some
whisky from my fssknever minci the water,"
he added faIntly, witi a forced laugh after ha
Lad taken a draught ut the strong sprit;
9 tell me more about the other water-the
Sleeping Water-you know. How do you
know all this about him and his-father?"

« Partly fromi him and partly from Ourson,
who wrote to me about him," sire answered
withB seme hsitation.

But Duan did not sem tao notice this In-
congruity of correspondence with a ormeri
lover. "And he told you"

t Ye, and 1 saw the name on au old me-
morandum book he Las, which he satys bs-
longed tobis father. It-s au of old accounts1
of somne trading pot on tho frontier. It's aa
been miaslng for a day or two, but It wilii
tutu up. But i cau swearnI svawIt."c

Dune attemptei to rise to his feet. "Put1
yeur band l amy pocket," ho said, in a
isurried whisper. "No, there i -bring out a
book. There, I haven't looked at It yet. la
that it?" ho added, handing her the book
Brace had given him a few hours before.,

c Yee," said Teresa, lu surprise. "Where
did yo find It ?'

M ever mind I Now let me see it, quilck.
Open It, for mya aght lfalling. There-
thank yo-that's ailli"

" Take more whisky," sad Teresa, wiLth a
atrange anxiety creeping over ber. " Yon are
faint again."

" Watt! Listen, Teresa-lower-put your4
car lower. Listen i i came near aiiing tbat
ahap Low tc-day. Wouldn't lt have been
ridiculous ?"

Ha trIed te smile, but Lie bad fll back.
He bad faintd.

OHAPTER Ix.
For the firat time lu her lfe Tereso lost ber1

presence of mind In an emergency. She
could only it tarlng at the helpless man,1
scarcely consclous o! iis condition, ber mind1
filled with a nudden prophetto intuition ofi
the significance of his last words. In the i
light of thsat new revelation sie looked Into
Lis pale haggard face for somae reasemblance
to Low, but in vain. Yet er swift femiini
instinct met the objection.

" It's the mother's blod thaSt would show,"1
abs mnmured, "net this man's."

Becovering Lerself, oIe began to chafe his
handseand temples and molsten his lIps uirth
the epirit. When his respiration returned

\with a faint calor to Lis cheeks, a pressed
fis band eagerly and leaned over him.

" Are you aura ?" she aaked,
" ofwhat?" he whispered faintly.
c That Low t Ireaily your son?
c Who said so ?" ha snked, opening his

round eyes upon ber.
" You did yourself a moment ago," shesaid

quicly. " aDon't you remember 7"
" D[d I 7'
"cYou dlid. Is i not seo?"
Ha nmiled faintly. «I reckon."
She beld ber breth l expectation. But1

only the iaudicrousness of the discovery
seemed paramount to bis weakened faculties.
SIosn't It Just about the ridiculousest thing
all round " ihe said, with a feble chuckle.
d irnt you nearly kilt me before you know
1 an Low's father. Tien l'm just spoilu'
to kill him before 1know ba's my son;
than that God foraken fool, Jack Brace,
miatakes you for Nellie; and Nellie for you.
Ain't It just the biggest thing for the boys
.to get hold of ? Bat we muet keep It dark
until ater I marry Nellie, don't you ses.
Thn we'll have a good time all round, andi
l'il stand the drinks. Think of it, Teresa i
You don' know me, and 1 do' mo you, no-i
body knowah anybody elsh. I try Mill Lo'.
La' wants kill Nellie. No thanh no ri',"
but the potent liquor, overtaking hie exhast-i
ed sensee, thickened, lmpeded, and at last
stopped iis speech. His head alipped to
ber shoulder, and ha became once more un.
coenscius.

Teresa broathed again. In that brief mo-
ment she bad abandonsed hersaif to a wild in-.
spiratIon of hope which sie could scarcely
define. Not tbat iÉ was entirely a wild In-
spiration; sha tried to reson calm'ly. What
If ahe ravealed the tuth to ita? Whatif Ishe
told the wretched sman before er that se
bad deceivedi hlm-tha sse bhad overheard1
Lis conversation wit Brace-that sre bad
toen Brcea's borEs to bring Low warnng-
that, failing to find Low In his accustomedi
haunte, or at the camp fire, ahe bad lift a,
note for him plnned to the herbaruw, Im-i
ploring hlm to fly with his companion from
the danger that was oomtng, and that re-.
maining on watchhe airad sean them both-
Brace and .Dunn--approaobing, and had pre-j
parted ta meet thra at the cabin? Would1
this miserable sud maddened man understandi
bar self.abnegationu? vould Le forgive Loy
sud Nallae 7-as did net ask for hersait. Or
venud tire revelation tutuniris train, if iLtditI
not kill hlm outright. Sire looked ut the
suken orbitsof hIis eyes sud tira boctie flash
onuhis cheet sud sbuddered.

Wl>' vas tis addced te tire agony ase s!.
ra!> nuffered ? Ste bac! beau vwilling toa
ast betveen than withr ber 11fe, har literty',
sud aven-he ht blood diedi her cheektatS
tise thought-vith the added shame ai being
Lhought tire cash-off miatrees cf thast man's a
eon. Tel ail ÉLIs she Lad tiaen upon ber-.
self la explation ef something--sho knewv
not cleaI>' vIsÉ; ne, fer notinlg-only fer
h'im. AntiyetSthie very' situation effared bar
Ébat gloa et topo whtch Lad thrrilledi bor-
a hope se vldtin lutls improbablity, se die-
gradilng in lÉs possiblity>, «hat ah drat aIe
knew net whether despair vas net preferable
ta ite shrame. Aid yet vas lÉ unreasonable ?
Ste was ne lenger passiae; ase would bta
cala snd thmnut ont tairly. -

Sire wouldi go te Loy ahtonce. Sire veuld
flac! hlm semewhrer; anti even if withr that I
girl, vint mattered ? and sire woultel him i
I fh.S.L .. S.a--'al. Wheon ha kuew Ébat tire 1ife sand deatir

a ha i t aoale,wonld ho lt his
foolhle passion for Mollie etand in the way?
Brenif irwerenotinfluened byliiualaffectioni
or more compassio would hi pride let hihm
otoop to a rivairy with the imin who ad de.:
sorted hLis yonth? .Could he take Dunn'
promisad bride, who must have ooquetted
with him to haie brought him te this miser.
able plight ? Wu this like the calm, proud
yonag god he knei' Yet she bac auun.
easy atin t thah eam,.ptaud y'ung gôds
anti gotideus id t ingo lite tirMe, sud lait
the weakness f her reaoning finls bhr own
cscious scheek.

"TerffsaIse
She started. Dan was iake and was
ing il her cutoualy.

gI wan reckoning it. vas ou'nly the quàe
tbin for Low t stop this promianafofi -

pioicking here and may yon ont and
out."

SMmrry me l" sid Teresa ln a volce thatL
with aIt ber efforts she could nos make
cynical.I

l Yes," ho repested,' itar I've maried
Neifs; toto you down ta San Angeles, andb
thora take my name like a man, and give 1t
to yon. Nobody'll ask arter Tereia, ure-à
you bot your lite. And if they do, aud lie
cant stop thair jaw, just >ou cai on the oldo
man. It'a migty queer, ain't it, Teresa, ta
think of your being my daugbter-n-law ?'

It seemed blre as il ho was about ta lapseà
again into unconsolousnes over the purly]
ludiarous aspect of the subject, but ha haply
recovered his eonsciousnes. " Ho'il bave as
much money from me se he wanta te go Intot
business with. What'e bis line of business,
Teresa V" askd this prospective father.in-e
law, laa large, liberal way.a

« H a a botanist" Vsadd Teres, with a sud-a
don childish animation that seemed te keepM
up the grim humor of the paternal sugges-a
tion, « and, oh!l h ela too por te boy books.à
I sent for one or two for hlm myseif the other
day"'-she heitated-." It was ail che moneyt
I had, but 1t wssn't enough for him te go on
witb his studios."

Duan looked at her sparkling eyes and
glowing cheeks, and toame thoughtfal.1
& Curson must have beau a great loi, ho said
finally.1
1 jTeresa remained allant. Stie was beglnning
to be Impatient and uneasy feariog some tie-
chance that might delay ber dreaded yet
longed-for meeting with Low. Yet eb couilc
not leave this alck and exhausted man, khi
father, now bound te ber by more than more
humanity.

« Couldn't you mange," sha said gently,l
c to lea on me a few stops further, until 1
could bring you ta a cooler spot nad nearet
assistance ?"

He nodded. She lifted hlm almost like a
child ta his feet. A epan of pain passed
over his face. "BHow far is il?" ha asked.

" Net more than ton minute'," she replied. t
"I can make a spurt for that time," he said

coolly, and began ta walk salowly and steadiy
on. Only his face, which vas white and set,
and the convulsive grlp of his hand on bert
arm, betrayed the Effort. At the end of ton
minutes she stopped. They stood beloe the
splintered, lightning.scarred shaft la the
opening of the woode where Low hsd built
her firat camp lire. She carefully picked upt
th lterbarlun, but her quick ye had already1
deteoted ln the distance, before she badi al-
lowed Dann to enter the opening with her,
that ber note was gone. Low had been theret
before thom; te had bea warned, as hie ab-
sence from the cabin ahowed; h would net
raturn thora. They were free from inter-
ruption--but where had ho gone ?

The sick man drew a long breath of relief
as ahe seated hlm ln the claver-grown bol-1
low whero ase had elept the second night of
ber stay. "tIt's coler than those cursed
woode," he said,c I suppose to bease It'a s
ittile like a grave. Whait are you going to
do now ?" ha added, as she brought a cup of
water and placed IL at his side.

iI am going to leave ou hare for a little
while," she sad cbeerfally, but with a pale
face and nervous handa. t: I am golng to
leave yeu whiIe I seek Low."

The sick man raissed his head. i 'a good
for a spurt, Teresa, lika that I've just got
througb, but I don't think I'm up toa
family party. Couldn't you lasue cards later
on? ?

SYeu do't nnderstand,' she said. '9[,n
golng ta get Low ta send oume of your friands
te yoen bore. I don't think he'll begrudge
leaving her a moment for tht," ahe added to
hersef bitterly'.

« What's that yon're saying ?" he queried
with the nervous quloknesa of au invalid.

"Nothing-but that Um going now." irhe
turned her face ailde te bide her moiqteuned
eyes. «Wieh me good luck, woat you? "she
asked, balfaadly, half pettiehIy.

" Come bore 1"
She came and bout over him. Ha sudden-

IV raised bis Lands, and, drawlng ber face
down ta bis own, kissed ber forchead.

"Giva that to hm," he whispered, " frotn

8ibe turned& nd fled, happily for ber sontf-
ment, net bearing the feeble laugh ,hat fcl-
lowed as Dunu, ln sheer imbecility, agala te-
ferred te the extravagant ludicrousnesa Of the
situation. 'I sla about the biggost thiug in
the way of a sali ail round," ho ropeated, ly-
il g on his back, confidentially te ths opeck
of smoke-obscured sky above him. He plc-
tnred himeif repeating it, not ta Nelile-
ber saverae propriety mlght n last overlook
the faot, but net toierate the joke-but te
ber father i IL would be jaut one of tihose
characteristio Californian jokes Father
Wynnewould admire.

Ta bis exhaustion fever presently suc-
oaeded, and he began te grow rastless. Tho
heat, too, seemed te invade his retrat, and
trom time te time the little patch of blue sky
was totally obscuted by clouds of smoke. He
amused himoelf with watching a lizard who
was investigating a folded place of paper whose
elasticlty gave the little creature lively ap-
prehenion oelits vitality. At lait he could
stand the stillness et hie retreat and his
supina position no longer, and rolled him-
self out of the bed of leaves that Teresa
had se oarefully prepared for him. Ha rose
te Lis foot atiff and sore, snd, supporting
himself by' the narent tree, meved a fewv
stops from the dead shLes et tha camp fire,
The movament trightoned the lizard, who
abmndened the paper sud fisc!. Wlth a satIrf-
cal recollectlon of Braco sud bis 's ridicuious "
discovery' tbrough tho medlum cf this
animal, ho stooped and picked np dhe paper.
" Lika as neot," ho said te bimisait withr grise
irony, "Sthese yer lizards are la the discovery
business. P'r'aps this mnay leadi ta another
myetcry," sud ho began to uafold the paper
with a mils. But the smlie ceased as his
0yes suddanly caught his own nas.

A dozan linos vote written la pencil onu
what eemed to be a blink 1mai originally
torn front sema bok. Ha trornblod se tat
ho vas obiged ta ait down taoread these worda:

" When yen get this keep avay rom theo
woods. Dunu sud another man Ste lu desdly
pursait of yeu snd your companion. I aver.-
heoard thoîr plan ta surprise yen lu our abin.
Don'f goû there, snd I wiil delay them and put
them off thre sout. Don't mind me. oed
blaes you, ahd if yen naver see me again'
think semé timon ai Tsunsa."

Hie trombiing aaased, ha dld noS starf, but
rose lu an abatraoted vay', sud mado a few de-
Liberate stops lu the direotion Toeoreasa uaon,
Even thon ho vas se confused tat Le was
obliged to refer to the paper &gain, but with
so little effet that hetCould oly repeat the
lat words, ilThink sometimes of Teresa."

e was oonscious that this vas mot all; te
Lad a fuil conviction of being doclved, and
knew thata he hld the proof lu bis band, but
h could not formulate It boyond that sen-
tence. " Teree"-yee, ho wolid think of
ber. e wouId explain It. And bore she

In that brief interval ber faaeland manner
Wad aganahanged. Ohé was paie and qaite
breathles. irahe ot a sifs glane at umn
qnd the paper ho mechanoally tleldout,
walked up te binaUnd tore it froSi his band,

« Well," she id hosely.: What ae you
ioing ta do about lt

He attempted toa speak, but hie voies laled
m. Even thon he was consolous that If Ijo

Whon we reflat that s power of endurance
can be impartsd te the traiandithut vut
mindo have bea rosared to strangth by Fol-
lows' Dompound Syrup of Hypophosphites,
we cannot but conclude that the subtle power
il roUy ponderatle matter. Porions wi
study Lard hotuld preserve thoir balance of
powaer by uslg the syrup.

& NOVEL ORICKE' MATCH.
An amuning cricket m.ot was played at

Godford, nesa Warminster, the other-day, be-
.twean i gentlemen of the district and au
equa number cf ladis. The forma played
withbromnticks fer baZtt' sud bowled leit
band, whilst the ladies went toatb wioketà

'tIth' ordinsry Pats. The game, whch was
witnessed by a large naumber of pople e-
sultedin a tie.

Lsd Opoken b would bave only repeatOd,
"thInk sometimes of Teresa." He looked
longingly but helplessay at the spot where
she had thrown the paper, as .11it contaed
his unuttered words.

l Yee," she went on to hersait, an If h was
a mute, ladifferent spectator," yes-, they're i
gone. That ends it ail. The game s playedq
ont. WelI t" suddenly turning apon him,
" now you know It al. Your Nelle was here
with him, andis with him now. Do you hear ?
Make the most o! it; you've lost them-but
here I am."

" Yee," ho salid eagerly, 9; yea, Teresa." 1
She stopped, stared s hlm, then taktng

him by the band led him like s oild back to
bis couch. "" Wall," sbe saidi ahail savsge
explansticn, i told you the troth wien 1
said the girl wasn't at the cabin last night,
aud that I dldn't know ber. What are yon
glowering' ut? No! I haven lied ta you, I
swear to God, except laone thing, Do you
know wbat tae£ was? To save him 1 took
upon me a shame i don't deserre. 1 let 'ou
think I was hie mistress. Yon think-so now
dou't you? Well, before God to-day-and
He may take me whn Ho likes-I'm no
more t hlim thana saster 1 I reckon your
Nellie can't sY as mach."

She turned away, and, with the quick, im-
patient stride of some caged animal, made the
narrow oircuit of the opening, stopplng a mo-
ment mchanically before the sick ran, and
again,without looking at him, continuiag ber
monotoncus round. The heat had become ex-
ceslvabut she heldb er stawl with both bands
drawn tightly over her shouiders. Snddenly a
wood duck darted out of the covert blindly
into the opening, struck against the blasted
trunk, feil balf stunned near ber feet,
and then recuvering, fluttered away.
She had scarcely completed another cir-
cult beore the irruption was followed by>
a whirring bvy ef quai>, a flight of Jays
and a sudden tumult of winge swept
through the wood like a tornado. She turned
lnquiringly to Dunn, who bad rissn ta Lis
feet, but the net moment she caught couvul-
ively at bis wrist; a wolf had jnst dashed

through LIthe underbru not a dozan yards
away and on either aide of them they could
bear the soamper and ruelle of burrylng teet
like the outburet of a nunmmer shower. A cold
wind arose from the opposite direction aq if
to contest this wild exodur, but It was foi-
lowed by a blast of slokening het. Teresa
sak ut Dunn's feet lu an agony of terrer.

a Don't let them touchb me 1" sha grasped,
" keep them off i Tell me, for God'a sake,
what bas happened 1"

Ho laid his hand firmly on ber arm and
lifted ber ln his turn to ber feet like a chIld.
In that supreme moment of physical danger
his strength, resson and mauhood returned
ln their pleattude of power. He pointed
coolly to the trait ehe had quitted, and said:

" The Carquine z Woods are on lire i"
(To be Continted.)

JOSE BILLINGS lbEARD FROM.
NEWPORT, R..1, August 11, 1880.

Dnar Bitter-I am here trying to breathe
ln ail the salt air of the ocean, and havIng
beau a sufferer for more than a year with a
refractcry liver, I was incduced ta mi Hop
Bitters witi the sea gale, aod hae found the
tincture a glorious result. I Lave
been greatly klpEd by the Bittere, and am
not afraid to sy se.

Y ours without a struggle,
Joan BsLLIuos.

A correpondnt writes from the Union
Lesgue Club te Inquire about the word Clo-
Viate, which le bas found in some Southera
newpaper. The word la not English I5 lal
Southern elang, and coarse t that

BOSTON BLOODS.
Mr. C, 8. Hollil, Veterinary Surgeon, Bos.

ton, Mass., certifies tant he Las made the
great pais-cure, St. Jacobs 01/, the sole
remedy li bis practice for borase aliments,
and coneiders it superior te any cure ha has
knaown for forty years. ie tried the same
great pain-banisher on bimeelf for rheuma-
tisa, and by which ha was completely cnred,

The Socloty fcr the Prevention of Blind-
nese, n ne* London organization ta obtin
and disserinate practical knowledge as te the
use and abuse of eye; hss begun by offering
prizes for the best essaya on the subject.

TOOTHACHE.-Da you suiffer with It?
Go buy a bottle of Perry Davig' Pain Killer
and find relief ln the twinkle of an eye-fer
toothache it la a specilo.

In a walk on the botton of Lîke Winni-
piseogee a diver came ta sspring ai cold
water, and while lnterestadly examinIng it
sank into quicksand te hie kaes tlefore seelng
bis peril. He pullai the signal rope, and
was drawn out, but bis esospe was narrow.

TOO LATE i TOO LATE I
Too laie now for any one, whatever may be

hie position or by whatever motive aatuated,
te attempt te throw any calumny or insinuate
anything injurlioun to the fair Dame of The
Loulaana State Lottery, rwhiob, incorporated
by the State of Louisiana In 1868, gves te
te wornd renowned Oharity Boptal ut Newv
Orleans, La., the princely' aum ef $i,000,000,
and scattors~ millions troadcst (rani Nova
Scetia te Panama. Its 2nontbly drawingsa
t-aie place on tire second Tuesday af each
mentir (the 160th on Sept. il), and Gen'ls
G. T. Beauregard, cf La., snd Jutai A. Erl,
et Va., atteat over their own signaturusLihe
abselute tefanss, strict integrity', ac! entirs
geod faith towards ail parties cf tire draingo
which ara conduotedi entl.rely and solely' by'
them. AIl information can be Lad oheer-
tuily Irom M. A. Dauphin, Nov Orleaur, La.,
an application,.

- -z .
Yeung sud mlddheasged nea sufferingfromn

nervous deablllty, premature old! ea, oas cf
marnery', sud kindredi svmptoms, sbould send
thrrea stampa for part VI[. et pamphlets it-
aned b>' World's Dispensery' Medical Associa-
tien, Buffhlo N. Y.

Savon yesrs Lave elasd since James
Llck, the Califoruia millnsiro, at bis deathr
laft a vat amount ot property for publie
uses, sud not a dollar bus reached the de-
alggnae bjects. Tise trusteos viho receive
51,000 a year eob, bave jasÉ beau ensured
-by the Oalifornia pioeers.

PREAIrATIoN FEORWINTE.
The aplarit should prepare hie bos for

winter asn accu se the frost makes ail farther
gathering of honey Impossible. ExaminaSton
Vil show whether thoral siuniolente hanay
ntored to wiater the beas. Iftho trames, jat
as they are taken irqm the bives, containing
bas, hanap sud oern.t, velgis tirS>peunds la
ti aggregate, thn thera la enogh hcuey.
If:not, good tniot boney, or thik syrup,
made by disaolving granulated agar, sh ould
be fo! at once, se that ail oels ma be aapped
over beolre the oold dea of Otober eck
tbelabors of the hive. It la best that the
honeyabe sabtndant' in the framaes that we
ndd ret give bothbees allthe frsaMs used la
enmmer. it la better to use net mare than
aseven qr eight Gallup or Amorlean framer,

AGRICULTURAL;f
RERiEDY FOR BEN LICE.

oae c he most pestilential visitations ln b
the han iduse is lice ; abundant at nuy time 1
from Msy until Irost comes. They do not t
confne thoir presaence tu their own quirters. I
If in the viciuity, they invade the pig ety, the t
carriage haue, therhore and cestable. The s
horse and hie rider are both likely to be cov- a
srud with this minute past. They do not
trouble the farmer's bon roost always, for t
the hons as a tale have the freedom of the i
promises, roost ln the appl trees by
night, and walloi l unlimited duest b)
day, which effectual]y rasps Cff thea
vermin. But many must confine their henst
la narrow quarters during the growing seas-
son, Il they keep them at al, and thiese1
creaturea come upon them by stealth. Do
you saggest fumigation by tobacco, or by
sulphur ? What If your bennery la com.
plote la its ventilation, and without a door ?
It vill not hold asmoke. Do you advie White.
waih and thorough cleansing ? Thsl la s
big job. Kerosene ls now In almost every
man'a house, and this cheap agent will mate
yon master of the asituation. S4turate avery
bos,pnrch and beam ln the establishment, and
the job la doue. Use the lamp-flier carfullt,
and much trouble will be avolded-

RAISING THOROUGE-BILED PIGS.
BYi JosSPi uHARsr, AUTUOR Or "WALKa AND

TALKS ON TUE FAR M," aTo.
It may te thought that there Ia no differ-

once In the management of thouroughbred
and ordinary pige ; and to a certain extent
this l true. But we all know that as or-
dinarily managed, a very large number of
young pigs are lost avery yea. How Olten
do we heua farmers say '"My now ba a litter1
of tan pig?, but the btufekilled bail of them.
la many cases the los la aveu groater than
this. Sometimes sows will eat their own
pige, but the areateat lons occurs from the
sov,,ulnntentonally, lying down on the little
pige and crushing thm to death. With or-
dinary pige the loe sla sufficlently aggravating
but with thoroughbred pige of great value,
the lo isla pcullarly vexatious and dis.
couraging.

There is no way of preventing a so from
lylng on her pige. 'here is nothing for It
but watobliulues and cuae. Al imebaulcal
contrivances are ussele. lt la ganerally re-
cornmended te place a rail borisuntally all
around the inoide of the pan, about a foot dte-
tant trom the aides and soma eight or ton
inches from the floor of the peu. The object of
this le to prevent the sow from crushing har
little pige against thea sides of the pen. It
was thought that the little ones could run
under the rail and escape. Nearly al my
pans are Eo constructed, but I can see no ad.,
vantaga in the plan. We ail want to provide
a farrowing ow with straw or leaves enough
te teep ber comfortable. Bometimes we use
straw that has beau ran through a cuiting
bos, and sometimes we maka use of it the
full length. I do not know that it makes
much difterence which In nee, though I for.
merly thought the chaffed straw was botter.
One thing i k now-no matter whetber you
uae long straw. or short straw, a sow about to
Lave pige wll puah the traw under the rail,
until itl is as fia and compact as the aides of
the pen would be If no rail was there. A lit.
tle pig, if caught against this compact mass of
ntraw, would be as certainly kIlled as if the
sow lay against the asides of the peu. You
canuot cure asow of this habit. Sh knows
what she la about. She wanto her little pige
to get to the testSa; and th o'nly way si bas
of accompiahing this object la to prevent
them from gotting on the wrong side of her,
by placing ber baick firmly against the sides
of the pen. If necessary, she will use avery
bit of etraw thore la the pan for filling up
the space under the rail whereoihe makes ber
nest. If you give ber straw enousgh, the rail
le an advantage, for the compact straw under
the rail makes a warmer nest, but It l Cher-
wIse useless,

The great poi n the management of fan-
rowing sow Ia te take them as quiet and
gentle an possible. If Vou are raising
thorough bred pige, make pots of them. The
zaw, whon about to have pige, stould beh
p!aced ln a separate peu for several days ln
advance, so that abe shah! benome quiet and
accustomed to the pan. lIer food should
conslt principally of warm water with a lit.
tle grase ln it, with Say a quart of bran to a
tec-quart pil of water. Thrae a nothing
botter for ier, after she bas had ber pige,
than this same warin water and grasse, gra-
duaslly made richer by the use of more bran
and of mea. A few hours before farrowiug
the milik always comas inlato the tests. It la
a good plan, especially lu the case of
thorough-bred sowe, to accustom thin to tho
presance of some one lu the pan. Thore la
nothirug a sow sowellfikres as to have her
testa rubbed or ilhed. By a little gentle-
nase, and by rabbing and milking her teste,1
it in an eay matter te maire the now lie down.

In the summer-time, I frequently lot my
sows farrow ln the field, and almoet invari.
ably without loss. The;ows make theirown
uss un a fance corner, and manage the whole
matter quite as well as if the bt ofe us were
present to direct the operation. Do sot con-
clude from this, hawever, tirat the leso pou
look Siter your breeding esow tira botter. 'rira
veather ls varai, tirhev lai living en suocou-
lent grass, tend everytilng la faveratle. More
pige are lest froms colti ÉLan fromi ait other
causes cembinedi. It la usaless to t>' Se mata
te pans varm b>' artificlal mesans, fer ln ÉLis
casa yen ara aimant certain to geL bad venti-
latIon sund te do mare bannithias good.

BEE NOTES FOB SEPTEMUER.
la mai>' pats et the UnitedI Staten, tire

auturn Lanaey bararest la 11tt1e inferier te test
et June sud Jaly'. Tira Loue>' et tire aster
sud golden rod 1s golden arate Ébaan ilih.
colored, but lu flaver it la not surpassad t>'
that fromi an>' ethear source. By a little cane,
vo hava foand ne difficulty' le seoning boue>'
fram auu flouets Ébat was pronouncedl by
judges an cf tirs test quaility. Cars, then,
sirould ta takse ta give tirs boas apperlunityr

racene tels ataun arvt lsa esctons."

tire queen laylng ta tira foul ostent ofihern
eapacity'. If thons Is a good marteS for tire
extracted bons>y aS balf the prica coorad fer
eamb Losey, vo rma>' well extract an rapidi>'
as tire bees gather, aommeaelng tire vork juset
as Sire bess bogis ta cap tirs Louey.I

ron .a.E..
Rhumatism, Neuralgia, Solatica

Lumbago, Bacachc, Hfeadache, Toothache,
fore Ihrt, SveIl r" . SiErninn, Brsaei.

Burna. ra.. Frr.t tide%.
AS» ALL ENlIE 0,71T sÂIâ .50 J)ACIIIS

SoWj » L)u;" giot, tud lieder. everywiLert!. ire3 Ctata s oUk..

TUE OA5LES A. VUGELER CO.

NARICA &011
LINIMENT..

Ttc Iest ixtemarn Rcmedy for

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Crams, Sprains, Flesh Wounds, Burns
and Scalds, Frosted Feet and baTs,
and ail other Pains and Aches. As a
Liniment for' Hores it has no equil.
One trial wiliýprovets mtris. Its effects
are in mostcasesculstantatléoug.
Everybottlewarranted togivesàtifaction.

PfLroi5c 5ets, D0oté.perlhE ttl.
SOL» EVERYWHER E.

and not maore tha five ai: Langntrtik
rames.Thnes. areconflayed b>'divisionboardr
t le hast taocarafally exoludepoleu, Framus
cf pollen are set mesda, to be returned wheat
breeding Ie resum.-' o te sueceeding spring.
The bees may eatly change the position of
ihe cluster lu the cuid daya of wlter, and it
s desirablî ta ont amal bolo the aize of a
blable througb the cembs. an Inch or twa
above the collar. Cover ab-ve the boss withr
sacks of dry as e dust, which bshould bo long
enough to reach over the division boards aut
to the bottom of the hive. Thase proteot the
bse from the xtremea of hat and cold, ani
promote healthflness. Tus prepared, the
boes te be wintered lu chaff ives on tahir
summer stande, will need no farther care nutil
the auceeding April. If the beas are placet1a the cellai, they need not be touched agaiauntil just before winter come;, when they a
ta te taken lu.

ma na)ICITasr.

As is well known, bees ecorne Irritable If
bandled aiter gathering coases Io the autual.
Ta take out extra combas, extract the uncapped
honey, and prepare for winter, as directed
ave, Ia often the most dreaded work of the

eseason. The bas saem cross at the failure te
obtain labor, and cannoet endura disturoance.
By using a boa tant, made ai wire gause or
mosquito notting, and large eonugh ta set,
over the hive and operator, ail this danger
and troublele avoided. The bees are ap.
parently frightened lnto good bosavlor, aid
are as amiable as tlhough la the midet of tha
toney harvest. The bee tant aiso pravonts
robbing, whichsla quite likelytae beducet
if we work with the beea when they are irrita..
ble roim enforced idlense.

The early part of this season, lu moat sec-
tions of thbe country, Las btn cold, and, more
lately, exceedingly wet. From previous er-
patience, we should not expect muei honey',
but, te our surprise, we are securing a goad
harvest. The white clover and buswood
bloomb ave bean very abaudant, and the
warm, moint laterimas batwon the abundant
showers has seerned tofurnish the bees a.
fine opportunity, which as>ey have improved.

LETTE, flO liILER, EEDRMSID.

usB noccuse or mae MISSION.
The following latter ras beau received by

Mr. Alfred Webb:-
"Union Club Hotai, Collins ntret, 1

Melbourne, Jane 23, 1883. f
"My DaiMr. Wss,-I bave bean amused

ta observe lu some home papers a statement
that nsy mission to Auntralia Las proved ls
failure.' To enable you ta judge for yourself
whether the torya is aourate or otheruiee, IL
append a few particulars.

a Four months ago1arrived In the Colones.
During these four monthe I hava Visitet the
principal townsl n Soth Anattàlie, NOV
Both WaleP, and Queeunland, and bave elid
upwads aof seventy meetings, attended by
large and enthusiastic audiences of ail creads
and political opinione, and prosided over by
Mlinlsters of the Crown, members of
both Houses of Parliament, mayors of towne,
and justices of the peace. The resait
of these four monthe' work has beas
the uending hoena already of £6,000, witl
another £1,000 by the mail which takes
this latter. There Ias aprobtbility that L
shal be able to continue sending £1,000 by
every fortnightly mail In the future. At
prenent 1 am engaged i visiting centres of
population in Victoris, and with every pros-
pect of stili greater financiai succaea.
Everywhere flourishing branches of the
National League bave ben established.
The month of August I shall devote ta
visiting Tasmania (Van Dirman's Land) and
New Zealand, whera extenalve preparations
have beau made; and l September,or in the
begInning of October, a convention, compris..
ing delegates frim aIl the colonies-on the
linos of the racent American Convention--
wIll te Lald ta consolidate the movement. la
a word, the resuit et my work will bc (1) the
establishment cf au enduring and wide.
spread organiztion, from whichi continuai
support may be expected ln the future ;
and (2nd) contributions of £10,000 or
£12,000 fram iny meetings. If tnia
te ' a fallure' tIen I neod hardly wlh the
National Leagua many elsilar 'disasteras.'
Great as la my anxiety to reatura home te
Parliamentary work, I feel lt my duty t re-
mainl ln Australia until I Lave complated the
task which I bave undertaken. The waidom
of thie course will, I am eura, e seen and
acknowedged by my constituents and friande
at New Boss.-I remalu, my dear Mr. Webbt
very truly yours,

"J. E. liEDeoND.
" Alfred Webb, Esq., Hon. Treasurer

l.N. L., Dublin.
" P.8.-.1 trust the Parnell Testimonial

will not bu speedily closed, as the convention
o ab held here laiSeptember vil pronably

take the matter ap, and a gouenru contribu-
tion may be xpected.-J.E.B."

LAVAL UNIVERSITY.
The Banner ef Dundas, Ontarlo, asys the

Laval University la the oldest and tee tet
furniased educational establishment lu the
Dominion. It adds that the libray and
musaumi nustbe of incalculable advantage ta
tis student.
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-w mcruel record, as wrtteetd compIled by thecas. The Olty Council of Ottwa hau, thor• a- nterial Or latbOr, toernattebsnsBia (odapas. nn esetaet g a enari-pitr oTR IMost eminint journalists and statesmen-Of the foremoie wisom and c 'oi'njenåe within which, by the termesdof itsIncorporation, Iit our onte. nineror ndunerth ove- aesA Grilatough he had be

B UBday. its ranks than our contemporary, the 0tizen, undertakes." To exercise the powae f mail- reig tyolf-.Our .Queen -the. Privy Connoil of canal boy and a carpenter. Riches or a n

Tl PSIfiTlg a moml! ýlBooems inclined to credit the aidermamio re. Ing messageiS en rouit! as the company ar- Canada taken rank with the Privy Council of herited fortune ay take wings and flyaa

i l i jofe]ýCmd. telTuxondon dmaies as:-go The Mon- resientatives with. sumed the right to do, ci wa, In effect, an Great Britain, except In the matter of degree. from a man, buLt a practical knowledgeo

76 fR T S.,Motral Cnaa. tr t ealTas rrsshe mea vitgu elyu •abandonment of the ueteof the franchise (continued applause.)" Mr. Mackensle useful handicraft .remains with him flife

aun (tuadvnce..x.c toitscotemoray te MntealWittesin A BasOn time ago the subject of school ami a refual to perform Its corporate func- emys that ha strongly; symapathizsswith« In anolent ,times, In sôme countrisn
pgnpe -reference toethe Irish emigrant population' books was raisedl and discussd "In the Clon's." No equivocation or obscurity la thus the sentiments of Mr. Perrault, who itle isa. father would give his daughter In marig

Alm Tediubro fI sy ta Cndahs otaboyofcties rec Hntemhe heomsioonfh -lowed to hang over this important subject.-moat needless IDo remark Io an out and'out until the suitor brought him some finhd
zo ted a ctr win be insetd , Tâ more loyal to her Interests than the body manuels of all reference to religion and And had the law been better understood by Independenoceman, and who at the recent plece of workmanship madebyhisownan,

ineUE W 0 pin or àouent on. which the Witneis Very 1fool811lY attempts to the princles they Inculcated of rankt;the publie than fitwas, we may be ours that generai, eletions came out equarely con thesas a proof that he was master cf a traeb
*Oum ereve no. oi alor maIlig.It soasthe hatred of oppressionand Imaterialism was strongly owjected to the telegraph monopoliseswould have Independence ticket and with but Ulitle can. which ho could support a wife. No on

2eachers Dnf rmation Wanted 50. we rl.mlerale is about the best sentiment that could by the Senators of the Bight. M. dIsplayed less arrogance towards theirvassng secureda a surprisingly large vote ln the woman was conaldered fit for the car o
or iUW e n a e Meach neer..aiaea mmgatcmn t recn.Emile Ollivier, the first and last Liberal employes and lesu Indifference of the city of Montreal. rutting all these thling duty of a household until she had spunan

Mon- n iclto W try. Webelieve this istrueand anemigrant Minister of Napoleon II1., went deeply into publie service before exposing their cor.. together we fail to see In what direction Er. produced with her own bande, table lnn

2 l S' si h vrr-bs who will support those who oppress or mie' the question, and made so remarks upon porations to several thousand suite of Mackenzie's sincerity lieu. The ex-Premier baid linens, underclothing, etc., etc., andwa
aertsn mdu ns govera. is not well suited to become a good! compulsory education that are well worth this kinid, ln any one of which the plaintiffs does net seem to have the courage of his aE- 8also0an adept lu baking and brewing, wahn

onsU»Mi he outr e ays gl ivea iie nafresae hrei odutquoting. Enforced Instruction," hoesaid, can recover $100 basides the coste. We are piration, and clumally attempts to voll them and ironing, making and mending. Thto
fhe nameofrtheirroutoame.Thoswiew ove that fit lsone of the hopaesof future cou- t'ab at present instituted, 1s A Place Of afraid the nexitltme there Is a strike that the by having recourse to unjustifiable deception Young People thus linking thelir fael t.

MW3 l h aeofteoda enmn.n roprt nIeln httetyritanny, an attack lupon the chiaf Of those companies will be swamped In snoh suite. and hypocrisy. gether-she understanding .the entire hue
lelttan esabe safely mad bY r people bave never willIngly submaitted to op. Individual rights that should be beyond the AL the company's notices 9 subject to delay, hold affairesuad doing the work--he vn

win be acknowl e M chtanging th e on pression." We are happy to fInd the views oi raach of the majority--the right of a father and the like are not worth the paper they are BOXE EDUCA TION. the fruitS Of his industry and bain
WS e b hedte on tea lae htheheAvetse oncd amoiusyw tetobe the guide, master and lawgiver of hie printed on and couint for nothing baerea a That this ian age of great sins and cring his surplus earings--could afford t

semr pberopes ent hee on aplicatio. orowmnte uj .Intemantmcild. It is only excusable whenonfined to court. In fact they beome sa much adverse crimes no one wil pretend seriously to gain- laugh at the fOlIRes of f1ho

ng emt bemesaWscriberso nee ermn u etee otmoar h uey canical part of education, such evidence In à suit against the corporation. Ray. Neverthelese, we do not hold with and dely the fickleness of fortune. E1 w
ahesnu four lc n Mntint at. fLnota the Montreal Tno Wasamea reading, writing, arithmetic and gymnae- Thus, the refusai of a Telegraph Company toewoaeee ed odpeit h oen aec angd l that. ShbionnoMAAs au communicatto isu l but the weekly edlition of the Mnra tics ; but lit Is detestable when fitbeomes, ln to send messages upon any other condition, present ont of deference to the pst--that the bande us beenth its terrible sway, andhod

PosT, and that a quotation froms or an endorâa- the master's hand, a school of false view£, arbitrarily Imposed, than that prescribed by woril i uch worse in respect of crime now us bonnin chaînnscifrio,like crIminalan
lnrwRaL. OAlNADA. tion of the articles of the latter would bave historie lies and mutuel hatred or à means of law, lsan offence punishable under the eta- thanfit ever was. Human attributes and ln. galley-siaves. Look at our young voe

-! t he advantage of being made a week earlier elecioral propaganda and of making prose- tutes. It la no excuse, either In law or com- sincta re essentially the Bamn OWs they and Young men of tu. dey. The formar
WEDBEBDAY....... .... .EBPT. 5,1883. than if the quotation was made from the lytes toaà sect." This latter passage was mon sense, thaet the company was at war with were lu the beginunng, and it goes without Often as hielpless as a plece of furniturewih

Tnumn WITIZa. directed against the facices of the Govern' its employeor, and that thesle were on lastrike.n sa3ying that they will continue so to the end. out being quite so useful; the latter are er
CAE0dCCA2N Eose of the Most glaring anomalles of Ment now In power. M1. Ollivier 18 as The iaw and commun sornse both assume that If crime la committed to-day on a more ex- aPOlogies for men-they eat square mas

SETEEBB,183.English rule In Ireland le the Immense pre. severe upon rhe monnuaie lnparticular uslie is thOusands of men and women will not need- tensive scale than formerly, it must be but do no square work i they dressddihy

Cns. Ap. Refile,EMilueeBa1amn. ponderance of Protestants ln public offices, upon the present system of eduacation In lessly and pettishly throw up their employ- remembered that the world 10 more smnoke cigarettes, and ccspongell onthr

EsIDAY, 7--1erle. AbP. Henni, Milwaukee, notwithstanding the fact that. the great general. t'The handbooks In usein muet ment If they are properly treated by their populIous nOW than ever before. Nor fathers for a lIvIng. The educationwhc

died, 1881. mejority, In tact the four-fifth, of the people schools are flhe books of a party without employers, should we deny ta antiquity a fair share of will change this-If change ls toacme-

BAra, 8-atvty. of thaPeB. vel.ndt.ara Catholics. In the Irish Government either conscience or uprightneass; they dir.. I àLoredIt for their peccant achievements. Bad muet be begun in the home circle, conind

din, ary. B.Bpelvlad the Lord Lieutenant muet by law be a tort facte, and are a perpetual Insult to youth. OYLTT AND INDEPEBDENCE. as we are, we have nothing yet worse thon in the schoolesuad completed in the fmpove

Bonn ,d-Senteenth Sunday alter Pente- Protestant, but we See also that the In these books, the more dangerous because BoN. ÁLrCXADIEa MAcEZIN,ex-PrimM In- the abominations which provoked thle ven. state of Society whichfit alone cean produe

ost. Holy Name of MaRry. Leas.-Chief Secretary the Under-Becretary, compiledl with talent, all the Past history of Jeter of the Dominion, muet be a deceiver geance of HAaven to destroy the Otties of the

Ecclus xxiv. 23-31 ; Gos. Luke4 . £-the head of the police of the kingdom, and France Is preserved, sand nothing le held In n yort.Bfr aln o ubcPan oie nd oorhie e TBE RUITB 0F TBE CENSUS,

38 ; AsY 01t. G osp ofaTt. enxino,Cet- .the Attorney-general are Protestants, the respect saie the Republio ot 1870 and of yesterday, ho delivered a speech before the sall have always with us, but side by aide The grievous errora and inaccuracies ofth
ouer10B. Nchlso ,n Solicitor-General being the only Catholic. Gambetta. The mnost sacred ties are beIng Greenook Chamber of Commerce, ln which with these, we have also the Good Samaritan, late census about the resources of the Dm

T173sDAY, 11 -Of the 0Octaveof1the NativIty. There are at present 51 Irish PrIvy Coun- severed ; the country first, the famly after- he La reported to have declared Il that the Marthao and the Marys. If the mnanifes- inon are beginning to tell heavily sins
S. Protus and Hyacinthu, MM. fillora, of whom 43 are Protestants and only ward, peish under this poisoned teaching." the people of Canada would never consent tations ef evil to-day are startlIng and world.. the country. This unfortunate Manpua

Wanas, 12- th5ct4..p Bro 8 are Catholics. O1 the 3 serjeants-at-law F TIKR N R EI- ft anparaind ou h riitst he Coloiewd, the agencies for overcoming evil with tion of figures and facto concerningou

died- 1854.- 2 are Protestants, and on the Bench there PR TB KEBAD BECR - frmEgadan asredttthCna good are @lso abundant and ubiquitous. But commercial, Industriel, and manufacturn

.To ur Sub M beig. are16 rotstate nd nly6 Cthoice I-A Y FA [TE. ians would give their last man and spend while the evil which men do ls blazoned Intereste has been taken hl
70 14789430Tb6h, re la Protetanan on ly athol eIns. Thte American Freethinkers will hold their their last dollar to preserve the integrity forth from day to dey on the wings of the of by our American cousina and made us1 o

We ore now mnailg the accoornte due for y Ch ncory ot ninoIlndatl e ae tFifth Annual Convention this week, is of1 the British Empire," If the Hon. Mr. prose, the good which they perform le scarce. much tuOour detriment. 01 course the e

imoitot Tmn PosT and Taura ss'3ande. hejdge ho has to decide usual, the programme consista ln a general Mackenzie were speaking for a year he could ly ever heard of outside the localitias in pertmnent of Agriculture issued explanion
subcrp ne ndevn te u o- attack uapon the Christian faith; but with all not have given vent to more enthusiastic which it ls accomplishied. Phlanthropists to the Canadian people how to peruseth

to our subscribers, and Wtah partcularly to on the valid Ity of wills la a Protestant their enlightenmnent and self-sufficlency they loyalty. Whast more could Canadians are agreed lapon the fact that society requires census and how to gather correct ndrW their attention toan annoncement although manywills comle before him relating offer nothing whatever Inlits stead. They &X- do thtan give their last men and purging and purifying from the moral, or accurate knowledge therefrom. Buttheznade a few months ago in which we stated to solemn. and serious matters colnnected with nounce that il Universal Mental Liberty"isl the spend their last dollar to preserve rather Immoral, diseuses which afEctletit; explanations are of no avail with or
Shat all privileges, such es clubS, &a..,were the Catholio Ohurch.7,There le no Protestant creed of the Association, but as their subservIent position before the world ? but they are not agreed upon the remeies eigners ; they take the censous o
abolished ; and that all who wished to get country where Catholics holds such s1way, Or this already exists inske the Ohurch Pale as This utterance, however, sounds strange tot be given, nor the manner In which they what it ls worth and do not tole
the Tnus Wnsass for $1.00 Par annum even the shadow of It. And still there are well as outside, the '. creed"Islamerely a when compared wIth what Mr. Mackenzile ought to be administered. Soma maIntain themselves about any unattached explanaorcould do ma provided they paid that amount some cranks who arc never at ease unless a specious bit of humbug." The N. 'Y. solemnly avowed ont the eve of hie departure that the evil of society can be cured by the appendix. Here la how the St. PaulGlbstritly in adncoe each year, otherwise they they are howling about the Intolerance of Berad neatly depicts and summorises the for Europe about three months ago. The Ne. agency of benevolent, philanthropie and temt. actually laughs at the productive power o

-rould be charged at the M»]alrateof $1.-50 Catholics• inconsequences and incogruities of the il freo tional Ulub of tis city gave their annual ban- perance socieies ; whilst othere hold that the the country, and fit bases lits appreciationo
per nnum We rustalsothatthos who Byohe dathef MrtChales Mber,, tinkig" ody.Ittsye :PrTh-postionofmqsttncthn18t of ay, t whcheal th pro cue mut coectrmothtenlghteednationthecounry uon wat i taks god cae t

are In arrears WHl promptly pay r M.P.P., a vacancy has been created In the the alleged free-thinker la a perplexIng mimant men of the Liiberal party were present, of the public schools, call si the official utterancej'1or,ln other iod
-indebtedness. We hope that Our agents local representation of the Counity of Chateau.| One. BIS Protest is nominally against from the Liberal Premier down. On that We contend that neither of these remedies the cenons. It soa : ci Pour Compton,,wic
all1 over the country will mnake ai new guay. The two parties alreadylseemed toa Afaith which embhodies all morality ; but occasion the chairman, In proposing the first will ever provo a complote cure; et best the y succeeds in harvesting three-quarterso
effort to collect accounts due and increase have determnined theochoice 'of candidates.. the reatl ground Of Il objections, If toast-that of il0anada, our Country"--said are but partiel palilatives, for the simple res. a bushel of wheat to the acre, c
our circulation. All remittances canbe made Whether the selection will be agreeable to e is1anhonesit man, 1s the ass8 of ho offered the toast with the hope that they son thaet neither of themn goes directly to the cording taooficial utterance, manae
by registered letter or rosi Office order the electors of the county ;of course -romains blunders that have been committed ln the would soon be able to drink to lits ndepend- root of the evils. Iflocilety ls ever to be to produce nine bushoelo potates
addressed to TEut Posr PrintIng and Publiaih- to be seen. The Liberal leaderà have concan- name of that faith. To distinguisbetween Once and its standing au a nation. This senti- effectually reformedl, the reformation must be- and there are some thIrty returna siw
Ing Company, Montreai. trated their bhopes upon Mr. Bobldoux, while the twO-to cling to all virtules preached In ment was cheered to the echo by the assem- gin, not In the schools or ohurches or bene- ing an average of less than fifty busçhest

Oua Toronto o eMr the Evening Mr. F. A. Quinn will be the standard.bearer churches and held au necessary by good blage of statesmen, politicians and other citi- volent societies, but with the children in the the acre ; there are somne dozens of ditrit

CaA,;oiis Iometifiée i t ideserved succes. for the Conservatives. It wHi be remem- men who are not of the churches, and attack senp. The chairman further maintained homes of the people. Il Train up a child In whiere, accordIng to the cfficial returneth

3t au soeen enabied c rtaig the past week to bered that at the lats Dominion elections only blundering deductions of imperfect lu- thlat it would be useless to dissimulate that a the way he should gol and when he ls old he average cut of bay is below half a ton toth

add considerable to Its size, itsapaPOrance Mr. Quinn came very nigh rescuing the con- tellecte, s to do only what thcasands Of great destiny awaited Canada, and that elhe will not depart fromt it," Io a Divine com- acre. One would think If he saw theca-

and lits news, The Improvement la marked stituency of Chatteauguay from the grip of the wiEst advocates of Chritianity are wouald y et Occupy an important Position mand binding uiponuall Christians. And this lui mower passing over such meadows thath

end, we are happy to note, wlil be perma. the Liberalo. His opponent was the son of continually doing. To attack the Christian among the nations of the earth. This pro- training la one of the firat needs of the child'ls grass was of a peculiar kind possessingpe-

-nent. the Hion. Mr. Holton, who had been faith Itself on the ground of the blunders nouncement sont another thrill of enthusiasm nature, and should be exercised from the liar and valuable proplertie, and that s

the popular representative of the county, alluded to la to lay the freethinker open to throngh the lopal breuat of the Canadiens, moment of the first manifestations ot emotIon harvested to be sold out Mie drugs, by h
mcoa. Carar. ts nos without possessing a for year. Mr. Quinn only failed toa the Sspicion of desiring to rid himself of who Mr. Mackenzie told ihis Scotch audience right up to man's estate. The father and Ounce. No 1 the Canadian fermer would o

delicate menue of humor. In a lecture the carry the election by the unusually moral restraint-a suspicion under which no yesterday would give the Iast man and spend mother, then, are the first and most effectual materially better his condition If he weet
iother evening ln the Brooklyn Academy of small minority of 61 votes. This result was honorable man wants to remain. Free their last dollar to preserve the Intigrity reformera of society, and the education which tUrn his0 farmn into a etook ranch.
Musi, on the eubject of Il Life In the Cloister,/, decIdedly encouraging, and bas no doubt thought, so called, hias too frequently been of the British Empire. The chairman further the child receives li aoisha lt whichi will thousand scie farm would not SUPPor
lm said :-U We hear much about womenoa laid the foundation of his future succeessLn the what it was recently called, il the war- said ci they could never occupy til position supersede and out-last all other. How im- respectable herd of gats, acorxdng t h
si rights. For these there la no more perfect county, with which, we may say, Mr. Quiunnwhoop of the itellectuLal savage." Unless while Canada was simply a colony of Great portant, then, that this education should be c official' estimate of its productivens.
a place thana the cloister. The nune elect has Identifiedt himself for several years back, the asosociation can avoid this Implication It Britain ; to be . great country they would have well attended te, and that parente should un. Would fitnot, have been better for the Gv
111their own president-the L ady Buperior." His prospectare, on the present occasion, o1 cannot gain adherents fromn the class that to be Indepenilent. (Loud applause.) Gans- derstand the great responsibility restinig on ernment to have adopted our suggeton

JuDoise from despatches received from va- the brightest, and having no 9 paternel forme opinion and leads the Mss of men- diane, as matters stood, were not the subjects them iIn reference to this primal duty ? offered at the time of the publication o h

lons parts of the country of lots,fit would prestige " to combat, there can be no besa- H Iow the free thinkers, among whom maeome of the Queen, but the subjects of her subjects. Neither the public schools nor the Bunday third volume of the caetue, to put a sto t

»em as If the British Government had! made tion ln believIng that he will head the poil honorable men, propose to get around these This he considered was a very humiliatIng schools cain supply the want of a good home its circulation, than to let It go abroad n

vp its mind to exterminate the unfortunate by a handsomRe mjority. Mr. Quinn will difficulties romains to be seeni, for past talk position for Canadians to occupy, and they education. An old proverb had it:--" As la excite the ridicule and contempt of frgera

people of Ireland. It Is badl enough to drIve make a useful and Intelligent representa- has not made it apparent ;" nor wll future should all look forward'to the grat day of the schoolmaster, go will be tho school;"I but for the capabilities and productions ofth

alhem from thir m ative sol. but fitis worse_ tive. Ho commande a thorough knowledge_ talk make it anY more 00. Free thinkers are -canadian independence, when Canadians_ with mnore truth ight fi be said -- As are Dominion ? Theore la no doubt but thiscn

mest Governor-General: 44 It la stated that the a City is conffæy#ad upons-Wse te eaaeswdimos-ntad uiwisebe o ar thei messagbtesaRBI weretaulay no oy «V - J .

Marquis of Lansdowne is now on his Kerry singuished personage, and that some of brought. In evidence, these faots were prac, some tige âI 1 doe hlh w s. In icgleness I tal oneis thernd perpestulprsabl h y.inhforilssels; gte r

property, that ho la engaged ln making them g1know smuch about w'hat the t1cally admitted by the company, and the have not yet achieved, and I can only w e aIIns ln teepor ulpadedyin onda Nw Yok nd rthenc

personal enquiry into the condition of his conferring ot the freedom of a City meanss plaintiff further produed a nmber of no. ay that I trongly sympathise with depareeshudse hiroidrnagodanspredn bydA ewrandntacre, 

tenantry, and that ho wHildeote to this they do of the nature of the reforme which tices, such as were posted in the varions those sentiments (app ase). I 84,drnt hul he o hldesiation Arcan arte b oroau totonile

ornaryalhstime iuntH ho leaves to Lord Dufforin haudrawnup to havecarriedoffices of the Company, to the offect that des. as you are SUaware Whh e bUnie oor oln ail tidngerandthaeo faults. H e Uited Scats, territorutil they rachth

assme the goveranment of Canada. It is to out in the long miEgoverned land of the patch es were subject to delay and to tg mail. to negr iate ana tatywt e nited. . ln c -rctnthem fr dhtth i cld," i sReCanitdian boerraich unis thi a few

be ope tht mchMOdwill ersut !rom an Phareohg le ew wc e reof opnnthat i-ngem roe ifnecss!y? The court, a..c: B-- - ----- --- - -j et.r "- -~- ---- d i shuldno befo yte mils o thirfin L e stinaio.Thi s vod

enqiry which might have been vyMuseful the mistake made was mot in refusing examining the testimony, held that to accept gotiations ntlwe hd à Ostnard i t he H Pmuandst eol rec eived rgttekngigs fDanadia erritoyatin hsniCa

Iad it been done many years âge. It je to sanction the motion, but in in- a telegram subject to any delay amounted poitdf irs ie anitnt aaadnand t ttherribhlenshmBenllfreomGd afrkhgis dianaanortatocoman hieswtgvn

-antifactory to learn that th"e Marquis wishes troducing it at all ; and that there was to withholding the transmission of a message the frttm nCmda i ry aC"inadtril uihetto o o eda rnpraincmatOWt

to retrieve his character ua alandilord, but ho a display more of toadylsm than of at the company's pleaure or convenience, wu plao d pon -tendame finog cs the o er.Indalgence to hiseohiln waeryshom.d Th ew okGso Ht eod

must not expect by .any mere spasmodio Ignorance. The cg freedom of the city" isla thereby annulling and destroying the bene. B eh ith er. (Lo ko w pp iamon)I.î'ber fm ade t yconribue somehinto the om. hoThat, shKortlyafer. theByugofale

»ffort to, blot ouat the memory of a. long compliment and an honor which should not tg fit whichl the sender Io entitled to derive long ben te opinon: ko,. am E d amd oonzbt emtigt h o ,oth anaan Plyafio whe a bgun9ro

"eres of1a"te of tyranny and Cruelty for be made Commen, and which should be bc- (tfom thie payment to the company for the tish eatamen, that white te colo ts eere monthilft, dand who oy nd gehd oe . Wnnipge asadnd west, a fl ve w

whi h he le )unsly held responsible.1j towed only upon the mo t distinguised r apid tra nsamission of the messages." To st e ise m e cn i taig ihe d b t em. p yig t a eftrad in acquiring lI iged t or yin igers a, andm ericati f i bean shi pin

WVe would call the attention of the Kingston mon of the time. Lord Coleridge May be a emphaes he fn significance and d iteWsno b rtt ile tè.pý"tatrekd'à&.titg. vù ryaso, n uaii f segla Sisfo

Nonsand «Winnipeg Timsto, this addItIonal prominent lawyer, as hhol0ds un emin ent force of Its dentalon the . court dis. Now, gentlee, my -contention la that we énot. 'If they are subsequently called to fIL la o d Enla.n tiof nmnil.sbu

expreon aof opinion on the Marquis. These position, on the Bench, but his services toý cussed and pointed ont the duties baveuas é mona- ngand 6tteaolol ay tnihse rae i rte ilmo knthiaiyhn o qmd 00n are repn ortd aing be hp

twopaprs itapear, hvebee Rgiving Country or to soolty r o facaracter of the corporation ,Imposadit n exchange telen a tpdhnthel rM r-fth8ey hi oue
Ifte "to the Poa-v and Tava Wirazts for dar- that would Commnand a royal recognition. frtevlaiergto h rnhs."h enteamo h iea aty, romAndrew Johnsoi was nonoe lï g Ídpi n 82th te arfir 18s8reiteb wihMadhd
sngtopeak the truth of my Lord lanE To banquet him or show him the sights of; corporation," said the judge, isl bound to -Baldwin dOwnà to place Canadian statesmen President cfd, United gtates, alteo'ughbëhe e sawth
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g forr 70,00toua ester ortiono! PARNELL TESTIMONIAL FUND
whieh was for the Canadian Transcontinen-
tal rosd and during the présent year 50,000 ALL subecriptions te the Parnell Testi-

tons mare axe, it lsaid, ln course of ship- m Fdepeud lu th coumue d oTusgeidrYen sd Touns Wirnsishuld ho addresssd
ment. te the editor, Mr. H. J. Oloran, who has con.

A N.Y. Herald reporter, Who inquired for sented te at s treasurer.
farther Information of the firm ln question Previously acknowledged.......35533 75

fond thse cetracors rathr relutant to Per P. Galvin, Eganville, Ont ...... 5 00
eonthe ctracor Thé aier Srne hdBobert Moore, Point St. Charles.,.. . 1 00
enter into details. IThe pacifieByndicatefhad!Thos, Ounningham, Montreal........ 1 00
favored thém with their patronage te the ex- Per Patrick Lynch, Chapeau.........29 55
clusion cf the Uandian carMing trade, and Pe John Moonoy, Portage du Fort... 14 00

to uiabout B Hovlsy, Sault au Readlet ........ i1 0G
thein interests were1 not to say8tooh p Madev, Danvlle, Que............. 25
the manner la which foreign transportation L. Gorman, «g............ 00
companles were preferred te those narer P. McGlun, Fredericton, N. B....... 2 00
home, and who perbape bad a botter rigIt te Jno. K. Keery, London, Ont....... 3 50

do the work. The reporter, however, managed Wexford Girl, Mentreal.......... 1 00
do théthenAmThécreportmeoCharles McCarthy Henrvile, Que... 00

te get a gentleman oP thé Ameicmn fix te Per .REarty, Lacole :
answer a few questions. When aeked if Wm. Lyons..,....... ............ 1 00
Canadian contractors had no facilltieu W. H. Doren................ ..... 1 00

fr trnsporting supplies through can-Jas. Corbett................... 1 Co

ada, hé replied: «'Certainly, by way OBITUASY -

ef the Grand Trunk Bilroad, the We regret te have to announce the rather
lakes, and the Welland Canal." Hé re- sudden death of an old subscriber Mr.
garded It as a great thlng for the American Roderick McDonel, which took place on last
ca ing corporations that tbey were able t Baturday morning, the 25th of August. The

deceased was a son of the late John Mc-
obtain such heavy shipments acroes the con-f Donel!, of Lancaster, County of Glengarry.
tinent. The iland freight, large ln amount, He died, fortified with the lastsacraments of
was just 0 much gain for the United States. the Church, and Eurrounded by hie relatives
The contractor related how they had aven and friends and neighbors, with wbom ho bad

always the most plesant relations. HiE dmetb
sant the rails by way of New Orleans, and was as affacting s It was beautiful, and was
bad them shipped up the Mississippi to St. but tus reflection o1 a happy and useful Ille.
Louis and thence by rail to Winnipeg, thus Ris los wili be keenly flt by hie venerable
involng a transportation of aven 7,000 mother and by his bereaved family. Hie

mortal romains were couveyed from hie late
miles from the place where the rails vere reEidtuce ln the Sixth Concession Lot No. 9,
manufactured, more than one quarter the diE- to the Roman Catholic Cemet-ry of Giennevie,
tance around the globe. And the where a Requiem uises was celebrated by the
film was able to do this with profit. worthy P 4tor of St. Telesphore, Bev. Father

Beauchamp, who cffiiated a: the obsequies.
The ordinary way of shipment, however, was, The funerat was largely attended by hie sor-
in summer, by the Brio oinal and lakes, aIl rowIng friende. Anima js et snirDZe
the way te Prince Arthur's Landing, on the omnium fiiellam drfnnctorum, par miseri-
extrema northern shore of Lake Superior, te cordiam De, requlescant lu pace. Amen.

which point the Canadien Pacifie road le
completed t Winlpeg. In wluinter they ship LO CA L INE VS.
by the ris raliroad!, 'which ccmpauy was en-. --A lady named Madame Chaput, reslding
terpriaing enough te have 500 extra cars built et No. 335 Sherbrooke street. died suddeuly)
especially to carry these rails. Three or four yesterday of heart disease. '
transfers axe made from one car te another b- -A men named Joseph Deajardine was cut
fore the rails are finally delivered. The dis- u the, ln attempting te jnmp the cars et
tance le so gréat - about 2,000 miles Berthier on Saturday night.
from New York -that the ranlroad -Two Oblat Brothers left Ottawa for

companies wiii nut permit their Bome on Monday te follow their studies.
Their names are Brothers Giroux and Gal-

cars te go sO far away, net knowing when ligher. Every year two more Brothers w.111
they would come back. The contracter, ifollow.
mureover, volunteered the information that -The new chme of belle for the Boman
the Treasury Department at Wasington bad Catholie Chuch at Lachine, which were

aboyasuch an appreelation eof thé Importance manufactmed at Chanteloup's foundry, will
be blssed at High Mass next Suuday. Bishop

of the work and iLs magnitude se te relax all Fabre will conduct the ceremony, assisted by
red tapeat for the firm as much as possible, Rev. Cure PFiche, of Lachine.
and te facilitate the transportation of teese
Immense supplies tirougi Amoican ter. CATABRB.

CARnan.-A new treatment wheroby a per-
ritory, over American railroade, and by manant cure sieffected ln from one te three
American haed and contractons, by applications. Particulars and Treatise iree on
requiring the firm to only adhere receipt ot price. A. H. DlXON & SON, 305
te the strictly necessary formalities. In view King etreet weet, Toronto, Canada. 13-ti

of these facto, it sounds much like a mockery HYMENEAL.
te call the Canadien Paofie " a national rod." Mr and Mrs. F, Lally of Cornwall, who
If Canada could net manufacture the noces- are at present lu the city on thoir bridal tour,
sexy supplies for the raiew It could, at leat, were last evening waited upon by a few of
carry thm tuthr destination. Even If th Mr. Lally's frinds and presented with a
crarsorythtoc the rdetinatro.EvCanada purse of gold. Dr. Gnerin, in felicitous
transportation cf théematerial through an phraser, voiced the congratulations of Mr.
dtd cost a trifle more than It would ai the Lally's legion of friends, sud exprossed lu the
United States, the Syndicale could well afford happiest manner the sincere respect and
te peîtrenizs Canadien Lenntory, Canadien Lesteem in which Mr. Lally is held by all who
topron CanadirondandterrioryandiAs have the plemaure of bis acquaintance. Mr.
jetor, Canadian noadsund comupanien. A Lally endeavored ta thani hie friands for
metters stand, foreigners are enriched at their kind wishe, but was se affected that ha
Canadien expense twascompelled to desit amidst the hearty

THE INDEPENDENCE MOVEMEN2.
Commenting on the ultra loyal speech of

the Hon. Alex. Mackenule which hé deliver-
ed the other day at Glasgow, and ln which
he had the bardihood to assert tat Canada
would spend Lts lut dollar and sacrifice ita
Iast man to preserve the integrity of the
British Empire, the Toronto World ay :-
'Mr. Mackenzie Informu the foreign meeting

beoie whom he posés as a Canadien statea-
mn that there la no desire in Canada for

Canadien independence i Those who heard
hia do not know that an Independence move-
ment, led at firut by the WorL, • •l
lis apread trough an lncreasingly Important
portion of the press.N

We do not begrudge our esteemed contem-
porary any credit it deservea for its praise-
wortby ufforts in advancing the cause cf &ité
national independence of Canada, but we are
afraid that the World has dons Itself too much
justice ln the above extract by exaggerating
th pat It ha taken ln the independence
movement. It la just as well that the facto

should be correaolly stated. The Toronto
World lu oulyin its fourth year, while the

Poes i lu te sixth. Now, from the begin-
ning e! its exîsteuce, the PobT han alway

been ln favor carai»ig Canada to its due
and ig[timate rank-to that of a nation.
As a consequence the PonT bas alwaya
been stronglyi lfavor tof independence-
and on every occasion we bave deaiL with the
question ln no uncertain or equitoca seurs.
We bave accordingly advocated the cause for
some time, even befor awe bar the pleasure

of saluting the appearance of the WOTd
ln the field of Canadian journalism.
Under the circumstance, and especialy> lu
vlew of the fact of out pro-existence, our es-
teemed contemporaxy of Toronto cannot well

bp claim to the credit of being the fint to
inaugurate or to lead thel Ilndependeno
movement."

TEs Ottawa Free .Press makes a very sug-
gestive and truthful remark when It saya ithat

'i Isla a curious tact that thoe who bos the
Orange Society in Canada are not Irishmen.

Englishmen, sooohmen, even Frenchmen
run the machine and mke a pretty good
thing ut of Irlaih dissensions. How long ta
thilsgoing tolastT' .

TEACERS WA5TRD . to subscribe for our
PUBLIC BOROOL JOURNAL, only $.LOO a year,
Our TEACRERB' AGENCY lu the largest in
the United States. Graduate and teachers
desirig new or improved uosiiuona anywhere,
ehould at nse snd. for our circular, enelosing
stamp for postage.. AddressF. L.Wf LNI
4 Co.,gT Central Avenue.nmiati, Ohio.

cheers of his filende, who were delighted to
behold the aver prompt and ready ! Old
tonewall" actually embarrassed. A plese-

snt hur was whiled away with music, and,
after bidding bon voyage to the young couple,
the Darty dispersed. Mr. and Mrs. Lally leav
for Quebec this evening.

The Parish ChuaircheNotre Dame was the
Ecene of aofablonable wedding on tiie 28th ult..
the occasion being the usarriage of Mr. J. St.
George Dllon, te Miss Adrierne Earron, daugi-
ter oT. P. Barron Eq., farmeir aoctu elty,
but now reslding ln Parle. lhe sacrd.edîlieue
waslargely filled by the friends o the ycung
couplé, aund lie ier. Palier Osséan, L.3., of%-
clate nt the ceremeny. The bride looked
charmin and waus elegartly attired in a rich
white satin dress, with heavy flounces of
Due hese lace. Brie woea pearlorenments,
Diti orange blossome taste!alyn enivinec lus
costume oz Princesa style, withl ong court train.
At the Offertry Mr. Raoul Laroix sang Bas-
slaVe.Ave Maria vit maih hate snd marier!
ffeat. At erh conclusion cfh lie mau ie

happy pair drove to the residence of the bride,
wherea recherche wedding breakfast was par-
takén of, and the hatyeongratuations ad

éi visites oetsa langé tirais et frîensuta ers ne-
recelved. It la understood that the honeymoon
will bespent lu Europe.

Mr. Dilon is a greag randea oft Sn tr R ard
RuigitSr. George, flat., e! Weadsgltt Hanse,
co. Kilienny, via was Ute last muember of the

old Irish Parliament when be died. He repre-
senter! tie borougi of athioe éfor aven 20
*ean sudnawasofferéd b Moe. Plrt, thé theon
Prime Minister o Englaud, £100,00W sterling
and a peerage If he would vote for the Union.
This splendid offr the patriotl eold baron In-
dlgusntly refuser!.

READ THIS.
For COUGEsuand COLDS tiere le nothing

eonal to DR. EARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED
FINE. Every bottie cf It le warranted and
can, therefore, he returned if not found astis-

fat jry. .a i•
THE OITY O? TEEUSDRAP.
A P rilmage toethé Roman Cathole

Cemeterv-Thoualhd Prayfng for the
Departed - Imnpresalve ceremontes-
.ase - Stations of the Croso - Ber-
mcna-Visitint the Graves.

The Coté des Neiges Cemetery was y-ester-
day morning the scene ef oei of those im-
pressiva ceremonies of which the Catholico
neliglon sione ha the secret and conveying
the ides of the most disinteroted Christian
charlty.

BEsv. ather Picard, the zealons director of
tint most excellent coagregatior, t' L'Union
de Prires,"u and whose love for the pono ud
suffering bas become proverbial, viuhing to
extend till further his work o! charity tow-
ards the souls eof purgatory. decided some imée
ego to organize a solemn plgrimge of alÈ
the membetu of the philanthropio "Union de'
Prieres" ho the r tiug placecf eouneindr
snd reative,sud yestenelsj vag Lis tinte
appointed for the ceremony.

The Cathohe population of Montreal re-
aponded with a will to the generona father Of
the poor, na between 7,000 and 8,000 persona,
including men, women and children of ali
ages and conditions, tek part li the cere-

Prom the early hour of 5 a.ma. numerous
groupa of pgrim, lin allens and payer,
culd. be sen wending their.way up the steep
liii whleh lads to te cemetery. -One hpt
Ilte areg numbair of waggonu conveyed
Motr o argorohIppéei, nd b 7.m. about
,ost po e had gathred arund the come-
toryh amp.,where BeVB Mr. Dénchampu vas

TUE TRUEWITNESS AND UATHQLI-CIIRONILLE
1

A large number of fine pianos and organe
are now being reoeived from the varions fac-
tories at their sicreF, Bt. James street. They
show a very beautiful collection of WEBER,
DEOKER & BON, HALL, VOSE & BON,
WILLIAMS, etc., and the organs eof Bell,
Burdett, Geo. Wood and othere. The prices
on all thee InstrumentF, which represent the
standard inakers of the United States and
Canada, are placed within the raach of ail.
They also allow ull value for old pianos and
their tuning and repairing la perfection.

We see fromt the London musical papers
that the Weber pianos are now used by
Madame Albani, Nilseon and Patti, ln their
grand concerta ln the Albert Hall, London.

Country dealers are supplied at the usual
diacount. Bond postal card, for large illas-
trated catalogue.

N. Y. PEANO 00,
St. James street, Montreal,

Agents for Weber, Decker A Son, Vose, Hale,
Williams, and other Pianos. 51-3

A TERRIBLE STEAIBOAT flIASTER.
A. Hudson Biver steamer Blown Up

near New York-Zho iverdale's
Boilers Explode and the Vessel

sinks-LoIa or Lfe.

Nuw You, August 28 -Lt le reported that
the steamer Biverdale bas burst her boiler
and sunak, over fifty lives belng lost. The
Bverdale belongs to mith's lines, and plies
between New York and Haverstraw, touch-
ing nt the Paliades, Yonkere, Dobb's Ferry,
Tarrytown, Nyack and Bing Bing.

TE WOUsnDED.
Geo. A. Deymee, fireman, féarfully scald-

ed, cannot live; Orville Gardner (Evange-
liât), Brooklyn, scalded ail over the body;
Thos. J. Sauls, badly scalded; Nioholas
Saiair, mate of the d Biverdale," thlgh broken;
Wm. Henry, au ciler on the steamer, hande
and feet burned; Israel Lazaru, deck bond,
badly bruiaed ; James Tobin, Yonkere, and
Nelson McGee, pilot, of Yonkerv, badly
scalded and brulsed; John Moran, Injured.

Nxw Yoex, Aug. 29.-Thos. J. Saube,.one
of the injured, died at midnlght. Peter Fan-
Fing-- hn, ssuffering 'fro-= eo
borne on the faeosd hdi. The following
miaing poopie vore inqnired for lote lut
night :-Mra. Longtreet, r. Archibald aud
Mr. McConnell, Mr. Emtly Moredof, of Ra-
verstraw ; Abraham Tomjkine, of Tarrytown,
and three ladies who were with him; W. W.
F. Tippey, Palisadeé Mountain Hous; ex.
Senator Bobt. Straban, Mrs. Lanfare and
datighter, of Tarrytown; W.'N. A. Harde,
Mosi D. Getty, of Yonk&imr and Mr.Bose, of

Sing ing.

The amalgamated Irish and Catholie so
coeties of FaU River, Mamn., have reold to
boycott the Boston Rersldbecaus lt refused
to print an appeal for aid for the familles of'
the mon executed for- aompiolty ln the

.floenlx Parknmurderi,.
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celen etingMa, ° while "ther piest ° véré
tearlng thé confussions of thé fatl n.

It was about 10 a.m. before Holy Commu-
nion was given to all the pilgrime. At this
houx thé rovd lied reaohsd about 8,000,
sud another Mass bevIng bn ecelebratod by

ev. Father Picard, the vut multitude pro.
ceeded to make the Stations of the Cross,
followIng the Lord Jesus lu the trying ordeal
of his passion, as represented te life by the
beantitul chapels erected along thehill of the
cemetery. At each station the ordinary
prayersJwere recited, sud appropriate short
exhortations made and explanationa given by
the fenolwing revorend gentlemen :-Fatier
Cisvnsfl4gpenish prient of St. An's; Palier
S. Lonergan, parih priest of Et. Mary;
Father Jolly, S.0.; Fathers Desrochers and
Deschamps, P.S.S Rev. Father Talbot of
the Trappist Order, and the Berv. Mr. Chevrier,
P.S.B., were also present.

Those Stations of the Crose, performed
along the steephbill,wereatrueremembrance,
realistia In the utmost, of the Passion of the
Lord, and that vet multitude of Chriatiane
knealiug et esc Etation on theeurrounding
biliocke sud elavations, sud lltsniug viti
piety and devotion to the several preacbers,
forcibly brought to mind the Instruction given
by Christ Himelf to His followers on the
resiinnetion.

Thée Fourten Stations, from the conden.
nation by Pontius Pilate to the laying ln the
tomb of the preolous Body of the Reemer
by the holy man Joseph of Arimetia, baving
beau gne threughhltvo hours, theplîgnrna
resser thé lent ehepsi about noon-Liere,
on the spot repreenting the place where ret-
éd the whole hope of future Christlanity,
sud front vbouco thé Lard vas to ries e noter
and co quenorA n otier Mass vas lebrated
by Bacv. Father Talbo whe, l a few well-
chosen remarEs, called upon the vast crowd
to réuew toir demande In fave re their de-
patter! frieude, net forgttiug that tuse sacrI-
fice of the Mass was a true repetition of the
sacrifice on the Cross. The same Saviour
vo ber!dbeen imImelater ou Calvaxy,sud
vbem tbeplied just followad tixeugh Ile
Passion, was now a gain to b sacrificed on the
sitar for the benefit of the living and the
dead. The same blood that flowed fronm the
Cross would now be shed on the altar, and ite
infilite redeeming povecwas alway thédsanie.

Alter this mass wic was ateudd ta
with the grentest devotion, Bev. PaLler Pi-
card addreesed the pilgrime. He thanked
thent for having come ln so large numbers
and assured then that the sufforing souls of
purgatory would certainly benefit from the
prayers offered and the Inconvenience suffer-
éd by the long and tedious walk. The Rev.
Father concluded by inviting one and all to
be present et thegrand oeremony of t'-l'Union
de Prieras" which ls to tea place on behali
of the souls of purgatory la the church of
Notre Dame early In October.

The vast crowd then dispersed, most of
the pilgrima repairing te different parts o
the cemetery, there to offer a lset prayer ut
the resting place of some beloved one.

One of the moat impressive parts of the
ceremony was the singing.From the begInning
of the stations to the end, the whole assist-
éd under the direction of Bev Father De-
rochers, joined with heart and seul ln the
eiuging of the several hymns and cantiales
which commemorated the sufferings of the
Lord, and thse solemn chants by so many
thonuand voiceas filled the soul with piety and
devotion.-

The pilgrimage was a decided succes ansud
it le to be hoped that Bev. Father Plcard
will repeat it each coming sesson.

Beatty's Organs for 935.00.
Special attention le aalled to Mayor Beatty's

Parlor Organ advertisementi nanother columu.
ny of our readers who are ln want of a Cabinet

Organ at s redueed price should orda et once
from ithe advertisement, as thélime lelimiter!
to only seven days from date of this paper.

e-a
The FinestPresent you can

make our Daughter,
Os ber return from Echeol, la one of those
fine pianos to befound at the stores cf the
N.Y. Piano Company. These instruments
are among the finest lthe world, Including
the celebzated N. Y. Weber, and aIl their
pianos and organe are sold ut very reasonable
prices.

'C,

MONSIGNOR CAPEL
Sermon Deilvered at St. Nars Church,

Newipoa-Cnruo'so Love 1goHumau-
ity-Hlan'sn uay ln theé Lisa04Sthé

Sattour's Sufferiuga.

t. hMary's Church as Wll flled with
summer resideuts and others, who congre.
gated thora te listen to two sermons by Mgr.
Capel. At the morning service the reverend
gentleman read a portion of the sôventh obap.
ter of Luie, beginning at the twelfth verse.
He then apoke as follows :-

My DAa fnEBEN-What can be more
exquisitely human than ti st ory of the lite
that has just been read? What rnore elo-
quent than the history of the works of our
Lord upon the earth ? We can ses the poor
widow following the bier of ber dead soe, aise
accompanied by a large crowd cf riends and
acquaintanoes; but none ci then had the
compassion or aympathy for hern la ber greant
grief ana did He wo was approaching. Bsh
and those around her had not the least
thought that thor was One present Who
could raise her boy from the dead, but Hessaw
ber grief and was moved with compassion.
Bo iL was that He drew nigh and immediate.
ly breathed forth two words of comfort,
"Weepnot.' ILt wastbeexpresasonoi One who
had authority to say to Death, "GIve up thy
bonds." There was no hesitatiou o nHie part
when ho said to those bearing the hier, gStand
fast," for ha was omnipotent and could cure
aIl. It was Christ who restored the chlld to the
paor widow. Tel me if there, le anything
more expressive of the power of good in Christ
than this. The Jew of old caled upon God
and 'worshipped Hlm throngh a lengthened
creed, but ho nover oonceived God In bis
true light. He wa always the majestic,
mysteriou ,zealous Creator who demandaid
service under penalty of terrible punishment.
It never occurred to him that God would ever
come to earth and dwell nmong His lowly

.t'-- -

subjects. But God desired that man sheulr! jDEDICATION OF A !iiW CATaiOLï0Cknow something et Ris infinite perfection I CEUiOR AT BATH UBST.
divine love snd compassion, and nent fis
Sou te dîspia>' teanuIgnornut aundunbehievlng Thé uev Chnrab cf lie Rd>' Tamlly lu
vedrl these qualihin, anr te gîve Hia bery, s Bathurst VIlage, N.B., o wlci te Ro.
beautiful ln structure, ta be scourged and Wm. Varily l Pator, was dedicated to the
finslly to ufferand die that we through the service and glory of Gad on Friday, the 171h
saorlfideeof His precions blood might be saved. of Auguet lst. The building le Gothic
It was for these ressons that elsent HiS Bon, ln style. The main building la li1x 61 feet,
an impersonification ci is eown Image. the height from fior te celling la 47 feet,

and the vestry is 24 x 33 feet. The ceiling
cuARAcTER oF ceRIS, la finised Iu native uh, oled and varnished,

There vas aise inb im a prfet seul sur- with imitation valnut finishing. The
rounded bya perfect body. I was not saich truas work, which supports the ceiling, la
a body as ours-weak, ignorant, prone ho avil, finished l Imitation cf oak. The Choir
delighting lain n-but a body fitted to enclose Gallery, lu the front end, is 33x22 feet. The
the soul endowed with the wonderfnl hight vestibule la 33x8 feet. Thore are thrc on-
thaI comes from God. Seo how wonderfully trance doors, openlng eutwards, and through
human Christ becomes I Rau your eye over these outrance l had to théthree naisles.
His lIfe, undergoing aill the trIals, temptations The tower le 16 feet quare, and the distance
and sufferings common te ai cf us. Ris lif te the top of the belfryle 63 fet, the spire
was given te sinners. Look hcw tenderly extendlng a stillîfurther distance of 72 feet.
te deals with ail manner et sin i Look at The distance from the ground to the top of
fim as ho site et thc well speaking to the the cross (whichla 18 feet) le 14 feet. The
Samaritan woman, te the astoniahment of Ris tower Stands at the south corner nearest the
ditaciplee, and He rells her tht efiél the true road, ite front facing the town. The Louvre
shepherd from God I Turn yeur attention t wlndowe, ln the belfry, are eminently adapted
the time et which the most officious of the for the purpose of tranamitting sound besides
apostles denied him. When Christ turned bing very ornamental. The powe are ci na-
his gentle eye upon him ha la etricken with tive ash, with imitation walnut finlishing, as
the sense of bis gulît, and traditions say that are also the doors. Work on the building
Peter vent forth and wept much ln remem was commenced in April, 1881, the stone
brance of that look; also et thé seaside when faundation having beeu laid in the November
the crowd had been following fim for a long preceding. The Church hias itting accom-
time, and hungry and weary v ers et odwell- modation fer about 800 people.
ing upon each word that feli from ils lips. On the mornlng et the Dedication, by the
Touched by their earthly ned, what does hé express train, arrived is Grace Archbishop
say 7 i"Do not send them away lest they O'Brien, acoompanied by is scretary,
faint by the way.'' Whére would my tory Fatier Murphy, His Lordehip Bishop Mo.
snd If i should undortake to enumerate ail Intyre and Father McDonald of Charlotte-
the numerous deeds which show se brilliant- town, His Lordship Blahop Rogers and sv-
ly and unobstructedly the wondrous com- eral of the priests of his dolceae. This dis-
passion and frelinga for the anflerings of bu- •tinguished party passed through a beautifal
manity ? O the everlasting love of God for arch of spruce éreted near the station.
each one of us that Hehould send Hia Son On the elde facing the station was the motta
Io die as*a propitiation for ont ainsi "Banadi ctue qui venit ln nomini Domine,"in

Whe Jans arese front the dead It was whit lettera on a red groaund, and on the
.Ith the sanme body which He had had laI lIe other aide the motte "lDieu marche avec
and with the same porsonality with which e vous dans le chemin," ln red letters on a
amender! Into heaven. IL was ta plead for white ground. From both ends of the arch
us, and ou love for flm is Intensified by the fiage floated. From here te the Church the
knowledge that He has net only shed Ris road vas lined with spruce tree, and et
blood on Calvary for us, but that He continues conepcous points flag staffs wre eracted,
to make intercession for us. front which floated te the breece flagse of ail

INDIVzDUALsPouhnhaNBILIrY. nations. At the top of the ill Vry near the
chuirch, the party passed through another arch

The speaker tihen said :-As man came Vry similar to the firat. On the side facng
separated and as he departed separatly, La the town was the motto, lu rrd lettera on a
Christ did not redeem mankindl n a mass, white ground, i The Holy Ghost bath placer!
but eparately, so that the lite of esch one a Bishops te rule the Churchi," and, on the
a little cosmos, as It were, la this world, each other aide, In white lettere, on a red ground,
having a secure pardon for himaself. If man "Hommage et reconnaissance a nos premiers
does net perlorm the duty h owes hie neigh- pasteure." Over the gate of! te Presbytery a
ber, and ln connection with thé that which pretty little arch was raiseld having the words
he owes hieGd, hoewillnever Inherit eternal tCeard Mille Failte" ln green lattera on alife. Contlnuing, the speaker said :-What white ground. On the church grounds fleg
lu the distinction of those ln purple, ln thei staffe were eneted here and there, and
lofty stations of the wealthy, la compariaon the tout ensemble was very fine Indeed.
te the position of that which pou hold a a Ris Grace was delighted witi the de-
child and fhein ef Qod? Yeu may sy that coratoms, and expresed his sense of the
this vIew le a pioture Of the Imagination sud good tsite and enthueleatloui el of those Who
an exaggeration-in fact too onderful lo be participatedl in the work. The solemn ctre-
true. Well, look over your life from birth to mony of Ihe ddictionc f ithe church began
mahood and from manhood t old age, et ton o'clock, and wa ollowed by Pontifical
under the watchifl eye of your mother and Grand Mass. Blehop Bogers was the céle-
guided ina spiritual truths by the earnest brant; Father Pelletier, ci Madawaska, As.
efforts of the prIeet. There ian Inner story istaat Priot ; aLthers Murphy of Halfax,
connecter! with thisI lfe. We ail remember and McDonald, of Charlottetown, Deacona of
when wefirst disoboyed the command of con- Ronor; Patheres J. R. Doucett, of Grand Anse,
science, and this disobedience led ns t de- and Meshan, of Moncton, Deacon and Buh-
spiso self. There vas aise teadily growing ln Deacon of Mass respectively ; Master of Caro-
eur heartes forgetfalness of Gd which mone, Father Parrily, asesiated by the Rev.
boyerd! Lthatébar! neglactérth ei meane of Mr. Doucet, of Montreal, a!nd Father Richard,

grece, and we exc.aimad." Thora 5eno «Gd" of Bt. Louis. His Grace the Archbiehop ar-
ia the darknes of ontr guilt and folly. aisted at the Mas vested la cappa magna.
Finally, we are forced ta admit that whie we Very Rev. Pather Barry, V.G., of Caraquet, was
vere forgetting God and were travelling lu Assistant Prist, and the Rev. Canon Baucier,
the path of wickedness and sin He was and of Rimoushl, and Pather Allard, of Eel
lu still watching over us. We are led to feel Biver, Deaconaof Houer. Bis Lordship Blahop
tat vo have indeed squandered the treasure Molutyre occupied a seat on the Gospel side
that He has placeda our h!and. Hé has a the head of the choir. ln addition to these
borne with ns until this moment, though we the following prieste had seate ln the cha-
have been forgatui of o r duty t the poor cal: Rev. Fathers Dixo, Carter, Bannon.
and nedy. No parent wnid have bes Fitzgerald, Babineau, B. J. Doacett, H.
patient and endured bis for surh a time, and Doocett and Joyce, of the Diocèse o oChat-
pet ail thé while this Great Mediator bas ben ham; Rev. Father Cormier, of Msmramcook,
looking upon the face of his Father, God Al. and Botba of Bimousi, beides a number et
mighty, and bas said,"Forgive them, for they minor clerics and altar boys. At the end of
knownot what they do. Having knowledge the fmiat Gospel Rv. Father Carter, ater
thon, of this forbiddance, ought yon net te take receiving Hie Grace's blessing, was conducted
some stops toward the right vay 7 le it ln by the Maseter of eremonets ho thé pulpit,
this career of disobedience that yno desire to and presched a sermon appropriate to the
end your days? Listen te these grave words occasion from the, text "ing Solomon
uttered by Apostle Paul:--" That whih a offered a sacrifice; .... the Ring and all the
man sel iat shall hé rep." Ae you net people dedicaterd the bouse f Gaod." At the
guilty of mocking God Almtgbty? You alo conclusion of the sermon fie Grce the
use talents, wealth and Iufinnce for oher Arobbiuhop of Halifax gave the congregation
pupoen than In Hie service. Are yeu not & Pontiicai blesing.
mocking Him when yno do not render that , ,
adoration te Hlm thal Hé demaunde, sud vhen
jeu axrétongréfal hiat le sent is Son to die TEE PUBLIC SBOOL QUESTION.
for jeu, and do not beome a child of God ArLaxa Ga., Sept. 4.-ather Hennessy
nlking laié patE o truth and rigit? W6 ou Bunday ndored ail the mle Catholle
Win bave t anuwr for all the refusals to children te attend school lu the basement of
open the door of our souln t the knocking of the church. Hé seid the sacraments wuld
Christ. b. withheld from parents who refused te obey.

But.the time will come whon Christ vill F1fty c! the 200 Cathollo pupils bave loft the
laya aide Ris compassion ad v shall appe public schools lu conequence of the above or-
beforo lm t t-be judged. Then salt ; ader. The resson for the prieat's actIon la the
realls toc lote that we tvhar eglicted to do refisal of the school board te permit Cathe-
thé wIi o! Ged, andI when oaed tpon Loe. HZ le relgionus instruct'en siter chool heurs.
plaln vwiat vs have dons villath etalent lin-
truted to usve wil1 beObligedt confeulit
la buriid in the éarth. Mke It a point te JACK EE HTR DEAD.
rqai eaofully the Pasaida f christ. • It il Loneo, Sept. 4.-Marwood, thé.hangmans

- tmit ou te 'do iréaI sud ûeble déàda la déad.

-fertiiing avare cf thé great oscnifios of Christ
lt viii remind yen ofthe dévotion°pou ovte
God.

AN AsPAr lOR ALID.
MonsIgnon Capel having ended bis dis-

course asrdthat before clolnug his remaria
hé foit IL hie doty te make an appeal to the
génerosiry o ithsepresent. This appuia
wua delivéror!vll se much feeling and ale-
quenca that the audience vas very much im.
pressed and undoubtedly gave more ireely
titan they otherwise would have done. lie
remaner ocat a3tshop Heudricken, the chie!
cf thé diooe, vas présent, and vas lu neer!
of money to defray the expenses of a new
cathedral which was to be the mother church
ef the diocose, and since O the 150,000 Cath-
lies in the State most of them were peer, ho
hoped that those vho wer oprésent would
contribute iLberally to raise the sum required.
This duty they owed to the Bishop, aines no
priests could oficiate, no aecrament, &e.,
could be administerd unlss by his pet-
mission. Being awaret ifthe many Protest-
anta among the audience ho said that as the
Church treat eof the duty of man toe God and
to tis fellow man it makes him a batten cti-
sen and that this should induce them to give;
aIse that their patriotism ought tu move then
to give liberally lu a new country where art

as had ittie Lime ta gain ascendency.
Thre vas als a point Ia whichi luis
opinion the people of the United States owere
comparatively weak-that le, they vere with-
out , those beautiful structures that are 5£ nu-
mercus ln the'Old dWorld. Ii hie opinion
thre was ne rom for comparlson between
the cathedralesand structures of art lu the Old
and the New World. Yet thie natter, ho
thonght, was ouly secondery, and the chief!
aim and purpose in giving should be to eor-
tablisi a place where the broken bearted
could find a position and s home, where the
hearts of the poor can ries to thir Maker,
and thus obtain a foretaste of their future
home.

THE CHOLERA AND OTHER
TDPlCSI

Iuterviewwitt Dr. SauvieIie-Talkabout
the cholera-Trance and ngland-.

Th r reneb Areur-Ger-
asnur, tic.

Dr. Souvîelle, a gentleman well known la
tLis CityI n connection with sa invention for
the cure et diseases of the resplraiory organe,
bas réturne! te Canakda, miter an absence cf
acme nine menth epent to thé cher side ef
the Atlantic. The Doctor ays that durIng
his absence ho had visitrd the principal medi-
cal collèges ln England, France and Ger-
many, chiefly for the purpose of carrying out
hie schane for an international institution of
akilled physicians who would, under his
charge, devote themasves to the relief of
patients saffering fromt lung troubles by
means etbisinvention, the spirometer As
the doctor is a eesn observer of men and
manneru, hé was question'd concerning

TES 1anoLuA.
HE said that hé did net think that Liera vas
nch chance of an épidemi cf choiera a

Europe, IL was bad lnEYpti o hoe nloft,
and iera had lnce been soma cases reporte
at the London docks la vséela tht td ar-
rive! thr afrom the Est. He thiagitah
France had adopted a good systemu0 aqutau
tics; by Il any veeseis, no motter ai vhat
nation, that bard touched ut any of th Medi-
terranean ports wers kept ln strict quarantine
until rh health cficers were satiefied
that ail bands on board were healthy.
The doctor was of the opinion that
strict quarantine service could succos-
fully check the advance of choiera. As
regarded treatment Dr. ouvielle said! that
hé fait ddisposer! te teaomévhet réserver! la
tue peint. Hé baducaa ts diseesoe uccoe-
Iully treated by trong doses of morphia, Inw
jected hypodermically, followed by doses of
cli af!saeL ainteuda. He thicght the latter
rem! w as about the besot that could be
given. The Doctor said tht ho was ln -Lon-
don at the time tat the cholera broke ont la
Egypt. The English nation became alarmed,
but net nearly ocmuco aitheiFrenat,
Spanisi or Italien people. Their climae
ieing 0 much warmer tg more eusceptible te
suai an epidemic, and consequantly the na-
tivea fait more concerne.

RIMENT OF na.
Dr. Souvielle etrongly ondemned the

trade lunrage between Egypt and the United
States. In no way was the dread disease so
easily conveyed from place to place, as by
menu of the clothing of infected persons.
He thonght that the Goverumeut of the
United States would do well to prevent, for
the present, the landing of cargocs of rage
from the Mediterranean, and subject all pa-
songers t strict quarantine.

Msmnscie EXPERTE.
The French Government, the physiclan

farther remarked, had recontly voter! a eunt
of 50,000 francs te béapplied to cquipping a
corps of médical experts toserve ln Egypt,
England, aise would snd hundreda ci phy-
siclans to the plague stricken clt!as, and IL
was to be hoped that the joint ellorts of
thèse powers would have theeffact of stamp-
lng out the epîdemic, and confne Ito its
present limite.

FRANCS AND ENGLAID.
Dr. Houvielle, who served through the

Franco.Prusvan wa in the capacity of aun
army surgeon, then turned the conversation
towards the prêsent stateof the French arm
and the feeling that existed towards their
traditional 10e, the Grman. France, the
doctor said, was not contemplating ajN wa
eh present. Shoe would aopt the policy of
her powerful and intelligent neighbor, Eng-
land, and remain, if possible et poace with
the whole world. The feeling of the French
people was friendly towards England ln spIte
oi the somewhat hostile tone of the French
prosesregarding the Tonquin affair, and more
lately the De Lesepa' canal schane. The
doctor denied the theory that Parle was
France, and ralterated his opinion that the
gret bulk of the French nation wero friendly
towards England if France had lately
taken te colonlztion se was unly following
the poliey and exemple ai her great nelgh-
bor.

The strength of the French arm>y under
arm, the Doctor sald, was now about 800,-
000. In time of war tise could be raesed to
one and hal million mon with anoher mil-
lion and a half ln reserve. France wished
for peace with Germany and would not seet
a rupture. From what h had observed wha
ln Germany, the Doctor said, the feeling of
that country towarda France was very op-
presive. Germany would like te ses France
at her lat, and Bismarck was trying to in-
fluence ail the Powers againet ber, still ithe
formation of the Triple Alliance ahowed that
the great Chancellor was somewbat afraid of
his late foe. Dr. Souvielle doclared, how-
ever, that Lt was a fact that France could ruit
Germany If her diplomate only underatood
her truc position. Franoe at the present day
le twice as rich as Germany ; her inonme is
Tery near 300,000,000 more a year. Germany
apends one thousand million a year te sup.
port her army and officiala. Francs, It Il
trnr, has thé semé ameunt et expeuse, but
tien hioncomene le mnuah langer. Theré vas
ne doubt buit tebth countries wonir!feel
thé effect cf snpperting auci large anries.

THE TORS_DISAUPOINT ED.
Es.Prel I U assEslgU1 Ieas-
Poilr e£ppbovft g thé lerla5 ba
nia Engit rrienadu apprenenmve o!
Lite IrisE lemper.

LoIDos, Sept. 4.--Thé Louden corrospon-
dent ef Lié Néw York Einr writes :--Englisi
politics are at a lov ebb, but thé Conserva..
tives are ontening upon vwhat promies Le hé
s tory active fnter-Parliamentary camrpalgn,
lu which Lord Bandolph Churcill viii
shortly' tako thé hesd.

ln Ireland! Mn . Parnell bas openoed bis
campaign in s manner wich thé Tory jean-
naIs view vitE usconcealed! displeaure, sud
thé Literais vitE varma approval. Noting
could havé boas more moderate or htemperate
tien i speech et Dahlia on Tuéaday. Thé
Tory enomises o! home cule har! set
Lieur hearts and! beased their plane
upon Lie iunguration cf a campaign
of bitterneassuad violence, but Mn.
Parnéll's advioé te bis party' lu that IL abounid
bet prepea to acept thé measure e! boern
Irulé wich Mn. Gladatone viii endeavor ah
the nt session to grant. Be ntmated that
àauatisfaotoxp plan of local self-government
would ho introduced, and hoebowed that
the Irish party had secured a fair
ahare cf benofialla legislation a. éthe
hands of the Parliament jlat closed,

The Englih friend of the Irish party in
London are apprebenaive on only one poîn',
and that la that the Irish temper will not
read Iy adapt itelf to a policy of coniliation,
and that the act that an Important part of
the English presa pralseasand appsve&.Mr.
Pmanell's course, will cause him to ho looked
upon with auspicion, and lead bis followers
to. incline rather,>tothe aggrason aud viol.
ence which caharaéteso the utterances of Mr
HeaSyi who la Iàpulsive and ambltiou.
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JOÂIUIN EIILBR' CIIÂBCOAL
SKBICRES«0F CANAA.

QUEBEO.
Si gleas above ier granite throne;
Ber grue wai gird hne ample zone•
810 cue th0etI' auprenlBIODO I

On aetente,-apouhe staryatndesoiptiom
of this vnderful ity witl grot hesitatiol
aud a feeling af unfitness. For DIckene
a Clfnlf Bancroft, Howells, and indeeda
bandred othere, have saitd great things o
these battlements, cemented together
by the bst blood of centuries. Que.
bo le a storehouse of Americun
Uistory; and the most glorious of cities;
beautiful to as a ploture. Thera l
but one otler city lu Amerli that at ail
tonehos me either in its story or its presence
like Quebeo. And that e lthe city of Mexico.
But the old Quebeo of History has beensady
pillaged of lits materlal glory by gross and
tupid mon. A hideous jlil stands ont yonder

en the plains of Abraham, surmounting almost
the very spot where the immortal Wolfe fell
and died. The glorions old Jesuit College was
latsly condemned as being ln danger of lling
down. And yet when the vandale came to
destroy It they literally had to use dynamite
te overthrow iL, A great, ugly, ompty, weed-
grown square now holde the place of this
last monument to the noblest and mosá un-
selfih civilisers that over lived. One might
go on ail day recounting examples of stupid.
Ity and bigotry like tbis; but let ne escape
the unpleasant task. It Ie much t know that
the mghty deeds and words of the illustrIons
deado are beyond the reach of a progressiven
rallroade; and that, do what they mey, they
can never overthrow their achievements.
These stormy and stony eights for ail time
shall stand as their united monuments.

Wer I tn charge ofl Quebec to-<ay I should
make it the greatest crime for any man to
throw down a single atone from the walla or
ancient adifices cithe brave old city. It la
lke stealing precious atomes from a sove-
reign's crown. Let " progreiss go by the
other way. Thank God n greasy railroad
has yet come acreeching and screamlng up the
heights Wolfe climbed. She site above the
tide of commerce. Letb er remain
se. There are plenty rairoad towns
in thie land without tIying te make
this gray old fortresD oe of th m. The least
that can be done now la to preserve what le
lIeft of ber. And it seems to me ifI could not
restoe any part of the structure, 1 would try
and restore somethlng of the old custom. I
would moun guards it every gate; sound the
reville and ail that; and for the instruction
of the student and the traveller keep up the
traiilonal air and character of the ancient
City, so far as it could be done without cost to
tse people. For Quebec la unique, and be-
long ta the world; not entirely t Canada.

ARNOLD' EIEGE OF QUEBEc.
I Calil it Anold's Sige cl Quebec, bocause

lt das Arolsi'e a fge of Quebsa. He ienived
ers more than a month before General

Montgomery. He bronght bis men bire
througl five bunrdred miles of winter wilder..
nose, which was held by the English t eh
ImpasEable evenin Eummer time. Hall bis
men bad deserted, sickened, starved, died.
TIi>' lad ateou hIbm doge ou tle va>'. yeb,
Up to the vr>' rccky helghts that Wolfe had
climbed a few >earstbelore, h led bie re-
MaIulng mou ; timon' hem n p lnbatile lino
an the Plai s of Abraham, under the
gns of the Citadel, and thrae gave three
cheers far the grand old battlements and their
defenders withln. This simple act, it neeme
ta me, bas a singular touch cf tenderness ln
R3, af poetr>'anti lange uerprlse. Te me it
la very like theb rave Wolfe rupeating Gray's
elegy on the ave of battle fourteen years be-
lore and not a league away. Arnold had with
hILm at this moment les bthan eight hundred
min. Tise Citadel cf Quebe a hueilghtoin
buntred men under arme. Il opened i ne,
and the daring, barefooted, and buckskin-clad
invadera feil bak oui frange of cannon îlot
ant laid siego teiîte Cty, waling for Mont-
gomery'

Web loatn Montgomery had been a BrItleh
Officer uder Vole here, and knelthe place
Well. e lad lien delayet by te age ai
Fort St. Johne, wich was taken ony after a
fit>' tiys'defeuco; and then hobu id ta tala
lInh l d aencler towns, as he descended
the St. Lawrence; md so it was late ia the
year when h joilned Arnold here, and took
command of the untedf lrces, numberng
something more than a thoneand eefficient
men. It lookS as J the English ought to
have come out and fought the Americans at
airnesi an>' une WiteuoArnoldi laid sauge
alnue. But thl truit ethey dared not qute
trust tber recrult. And thon they hait b-
fore them the fatal example of Montcalm and
Murray, who had let the fortrese te fght'
al>' to be beten.

PLAN Oi TEE aSSAULT O QUEBrc.

The heighte on vlhol the fortress and the
best of the city f Quebec Ie buIlt, forme what
WO miners in California would call a i' bar's
nose." This boar's nose i thrust tight down
into the split Of two rivers, the St. Lawrence
anti the Si. Charlos. On the St. Lawrence
aide of titis bar's nos;, there vas ounly a little
traif at lhaI time betveen the great wide ice-.
fiuld and groaming river, anti the steep anti
stupendous helghts on which the Oltadel
stoodi. Ou the 8t. Charles side af thse nase
theue was at that lIme only' room fer ana nar.-
row 11ttle street, close up undier île overhang-
lng rocks, whmeei mn army' might be crushedi
by rolling cannons down fromi the helihts
where they' bristled along tise vill b>' hun-
dredis. Houe, up this narrov stret, which' I
nov nemi Arnold!'s Lune, Arnoldi was ta lae!d
is men. Montgoery> vas to came down the

narrov trai!, baera describued, an the other
sidae oflte nase, between the grindinag 1ce
a! ils IIt. Lawrcnce andi the frowninsg heightls
ai the Oltadel. Comilng thus around ifrom
etiher aide af the boar's nase, they' proposed
to muet at ths sent, np which a steep,
narov anti doubtfuf rad venue! ta the
heights, aseendthils rad anti take
the COiaielby atrm. This vasn
tise night oi the tait day ai the Year
1776. Montgomery dscendedi from the
Plains af Abrahams b>' the same path as
Wolfe, anti afler him Arnoldi had ascendiedi
Blowly', cautbously' andtin ta sgle file, snov to
the ir nes anti the storm still raging and
rorlng about thenm, they' pickedtir vay
down the unnov trai!, anti so crept tovardis
tir destination, at the bar's sunt. The
great river ground Its teeth savagel, the

dreadful midnight. But sword ln hand and
sUent as death, Montgomery ld on down
the narrow path to meet Arnol. Arnold a
the name time had descended Irom the Plaine
of Abraham onthe broad hog's back, a quite
the opposite aide, and was coming around on
the.t. Charles aide of the nose. He had now

untered.. tle long, nanow, Uttle street
Arnold's Laue, Dciera described, wbee an
army might be destroyed even by tumbling
down the cannon. Montgomery and Arnold
lad lo I, ntheir camp, wloih lay out on the
Plains a Abraham before the main gate o
the cit>y, but out of range of cannon, a smal
but Important lorce.

,This small force was to -make an asauli
Wont he prnloial gate before them ; fire the
gale ani direct ILl possible attention froem

TR4 WITN8 FMAND ATHOIQKRONCLK.
the tvo divisions nov Oaosping atoathliy
around lther ide af theoltY.

ARUOLD'5 BATTLI.
Before reaching the long narrow street,

many of Arnold's mon were ahot down from
the walle. I read from the manuscripts of
.one of Arnold' officers made prisoner a the
time that they ran forward as faut as possible

Sin single file and many etops spart,so m et
n not concentrate the fare from thte walle.

Arnold led, shouting cheerly ta his followers,
a dpletolain ,ither hand. They could not ose
f their enemay. The English fired down from
r the walls at an angle of forty-five degrees.

The Americans aIl this time dld not attempt
a to fire a shat. They vera still more
; than a mile from where they hoped
s to meet Montgomery coming down
1 is narrow,. etony trail between the
a grinding river of ive and the great black walla
. above. Thesnow was deep and fiallng thick

ad fast. They had to abandon their only
cannon in the snow. They stumbled over
their felow soldiers as they were shot down
and covered witi snow in the one narrow FOR T
line up which Arnold led. A quarter of a
mile np the narrow street, and a barricade ld 1IDLS I lAIlI lls
belched fire in their faces. This they carried - THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.
by storn; Arnold who refused to carry a Thre is ouly one way by which any duios
sword, fired his pistola, and then clubbing ca beh cured, and that a b yremoving the
them in his hands led over the barricade. eiiO'uwhateierithmay e..hreThaat o i.

fira tie to Aerianscal authorIties 01 the. day declare thatne&riyAnd here for the first time the Americanaevery disease is causaed by deranged kidne a
trie»to fire their guns. Net one could be or liver. To restore these therefore la t .
diocharged i These eroes had bein for bous O I Y bY whch FhaUh cmhasnooreti
in the anow. The heat of their bodies had ahievedl tgeatreputationi. Itactsdirectly
melted the snow and, the powder was wet i upon the i:eys and liver and by placing
the pan of every old filnt-luok I The poor them al ealtey condition drives dioase

andi pain frain the systemi. Por ali dnoy
fellows fired upon them before, behind, and Liver and Urinary troubles; for the distre .
above, clubbed their muskets, puehed ahead ing disorders of women; for malaria, anda
captured some thirty prisonere, threw away icaltrouble enerally, tus greatremed
their own worthless gune, and took those of tions and concoctionssaid to j a
the enemy ta fight with. And now they For Diabotesasak dror bejuat u goo
came ta another barricade. Would Mont- DA ETa bCURE.
gomery come? Oh ! that Montgomery Forsli al tdalrs.
would come and take the impregnable bar- H. H. WARNER & CD..
rier froi lthe rear. Not a word, not a ahot Toronto, Ont., Rochester N.Y.. London, Eng
was heard from Montgomery. Was ha vie- 12 ti
tarious? Was Montgomery dead ? Why di
hi not comae? Arnold was now within Citadel, whicb, it that place, towers more than
twenty rode of the spot where they three hundred feet above. From the balcony
were to met. This barricade once of the reBidence of the Princes Louise and
broken down in the deadly narrow Lord Lerne I lst night looked down upon
street, and they would be there with thls spot through clinging weeds and wild-
a about. But Montgomery? E awould not flowers into the now dasky road where hi
be there. He would never come. The snow died. A great uncouth board bangs a hun.
was failing on his dead, uptuned face, the dred fet up the height and reads,c iBHERa
ica In the mighty St. Lawrence, ginding GmuAL · RuAnD Moroom Y FELL, 1776.'
angrily it hie feet, the battlement above 1 think many a weuthy Amerloan might de.
looking dark and sullenly down into the face sire, sertainly any one would be persitted,
of the dead. And the aosault on the St. ta setia tablet of white marble In this great
Lewis Gate ? That too failed. Arnold and black wall of slate and granite, 1o that it
is men were left utterly alone now, and the might be seen by the passing ship, to com-
whole force ot the eilghteen hundred mon municate the desalate death of this gentle
came upon thein. Arnold fell shot in Boldier, Who died in battle haraose, far awy
the leg. He would not let them carry from bis home.
him off the battile field, lest that should dis- Oh ship that sals this great river below
courage his soldlers. But leaning on his the granite battlem enta, you can se the high-
chaplain's shaoulder on the one saide, bullt monument ta General Wolfo, yau can
and supported by a soldier on the other, h sas the monument to Montcalm. But when
made them take him bamh down the dark you look for the monument ta Montgomery,
and narrow street, calling cheerfully ta his why name the high citadel above where ho
min, ana saying he would son be wil m em fel, Montgomery's monument; man could
again and storm the barricade. But this not build a better one. Oh men on deck of
was the beginning of the end. He could not every passing ship, think of that night1! His
come back. The British desondedt from one face lifted to the mighty citadel above, bis
of the gates near the firet end of the narrow vsword laid naked at hie eldeGod's pitiful snow
street, while Arnold'a men wre still butting coming down out of heaven and covering him,
away at the barricade before them ; and re the oic grinding on In the great river at hie
treat vas nov Impossible ; te ativance fest.
further was equally impossible. Theyvne .MONTGOMERY.
out of ammunition, nota abat left. Andso Sword in hand he was slain.
Arnold's army laid down Its empty guns. The snow blw windling ;
Their leader meantime was stretched on the The grinding ice at h!s fet-
sungion'a table la the hospital. Be bad laid The river monuing la pain.
hies pistole ut bis aide, saying, is Oas for the
enemy that entere, and the other for myself." Pity and puce at last .
If Arnold could only bave died thon I If he Flowere for him tc-day
only could have died that New Year' day. Above on the battlements gray-
The Americans miglit ca.e to come and And the river rolling past.
see where this lion bad fought, if ho only bad
died then . AN ANWsB TO A YANKEE.

raIM TORMIKG OF qeenro. Boy heartly 1 bats ai kInd of patriotiom
It ls uo ta ploturesque fact, but it le noue whichr reisesta 1se tatidi ouatriot ur

the less the cold frozen truth, so far s I can ow linos i That must be the kind of patriot-
make out from the manuscripte and records im of which Dr. Johnson poke as belng the
lire, that Montgomerv's division of the liat refuge of a scoundrel. I found.this a
storming party did not flre a single hot that charming, almost m6atchless land t saummer
niglit; but ingloriously fled when their leader, ln whea 1 came here a month or two ago; I
with lits two officers at hie aide, fe at their found I did not have ta pay a hotel five dol-
band in that narrow, snowy path, leading lars a day for a brasa band and the almost
under the battlementa on the bank of the equally terrible malaria, non hall that sum.
ibe-bane!river. Miontgomery lad led thium1Idaired te îay se te about five millions cf Mny
te oithi halla mils ao fte proosed metig frindeI ithe Statesbtbrough Ibis apier. And
with Arnold at the nose of the boar' lhead, for this .I se I an being pounded fearfully.
where they weie to unite their forces and Sua nonsensei Wo have fifty millions of
storm the city. SBddenly they confronted people. These people must pour ont to the
a brder. rts vas parti' out awaY; the saa. Well we have no ses coast for summer,
Geznerrl tearing dowa the pickets wit hisexcept that littIle lyng between Cape May
ownb ands. Enternug this opening, so all ad Maine, and more than half of that lis mal-
that but one could creep through at a time, arions. Sa I have suggested Canada. That
Montgomery end his two aides advanced, foi- ; isai.
lowed by a dozen or so soldierss they slowly, One Amorican patriot demands vigorously
ciept throng the ugly but unguarded barri- ;why 1 count Canada ao much better than
cade. But soon the leader, blinded by the Mexico for auexation. Briefly I answer,
dinfting snow, half frozen, continued in a path because Canada a healthy, physicolly, social-
so narrow that hi could not step to the right ly, morally, if not politically. Most import-
or left, lound himself facet t face with the ant all this, and this e lobviousily wby I have
muzzle of a cannon, looking ouIttram an im- tried to cal earnest attention to this country
pregnable barricade that crossed bis patb, and of the great river. We have plenty of malaria
shut out all further progress. A moment's Without gong ta Mexico for more; plenty oi
hait, a little whlipred consultation, the mar- poiltical corruplon; plentiy af ynamite re-
sbaling of a dozen or so of soldilers while the volution, of instabillty, irreligion.
main force silil waited outaide the firet a- Bellieve me, :ny friend, I have no ends ta
atruction, anti then a charge;1 Montgomery' serve, 1 seeh only the health, the happineass
at the headi, aworti in handi and the solîid comfornt of my> kindi. I have

A aingle cannaon, loadedi to the mussle with ino home here, I have no home anywhere.
musket balls, belahedi fortb, swept the path, One spot of gooa solid motier eatis as dearn
anti Montgomery his tva aides and tirteen to mie as another, if vell and hippy there.
soldiers la>' deadi andi dying there in the nar- But nov tht saome of you have been finding
row, snowy traill I ot one American shot finit with me for finding that good things can
mdi answer. caome aut of Nazareth, I arn going ta adiviseo

"lHe drew his swordi andi threw away' the every ene af my people maiking the trip toa
scabbard? This is an expression I have aften Europe fromi voit ai Now York, ta comne by
heard in the West, as applied to any' ans viery way of Canada,.
resolutely determinedi on so enterpris. You oaa cross the oesn in about two-thirdis
And! while I cannot say certainly' fram any' cf the time, a: two-hirds thse oosf, anid of course
the manuscripts before me that Gmenrl with only' two-thirds the discomfort. Came
Montgomory' literally' drew bis eword sud by' way af Niagara Fills, down the St. Law.
thre w away' the acabbard, I feel perfeotly cer- ronce through the Thousandi Islandie, by' To-
tain thaet hi titi so that night. The British ranto, Montreal, Quebec, anti thon return by

,Offcer in charge o! the barricadebefone which vay' of Nov Yonk. 'Plia it seems lo me ise
ehi fell, and who faund! anti burlied the bodyc of cmmon sense. Yon certainly' wouldi ses
eGenra Montgcoey the next mornning, says, much more ai the world, andi for lie money',

lu the ample muanuscripts he has laft bobine! than by' sailing eut andi returnilng by' the
hlm heret : I couldi nover fdud the scabbard ame pont.

ifor hieavawre!; but I had ens matie noon and AN aNivER To A JoRN BoLL .
vans his sword vwhen on duty, as it vas bottin A tremendously layai Briton writes rae a

. ad shorter than my own. On one oocasion, savage letter, walking aven on me for my eng-
vhen visiting the prisoners, some ai them gestion ai annexation. Nov my dear air, I
recognizedi the avent by' the h1lt, anti vept do not cari an aid rusty' copper whethetr wea
audibly' at the thoughit of their commander's annex you, on you aunez us. Mainly, what i.

Ifate. After Lhat I took care uat to war the vant is to sweep away that, standing army> ofi
swovrd when duty' took me among them." tribute-takers stnrte along two thiousand

e Anti soa ilti, from this, anti fram what I know miles of line. These follavs who wake ns up
t of min on such tremendous momiens, I arn i night and shake us, snake eut our night i

oertain tsha e threw his scabbard into the 8t. shirts and old linon with the possible hOpe of
Lavience lver when ho drew his sword to flding a cigar or a spool of thresd Cotton,,

t lead his mn ai the storming of Queboe. Mo are a nulsanou, and oughitto be st ta plough-
s determIned was ho to do the great work ho Ing and to planting crn nla the West.
a had been sent to perform, ao set was ho to Another writes to me dxeanding to knov

1 ocompllah tbis ltak, that ho drew hli sword, jast how I would go about the matter f an-
resolved to never sheathi fagain till the nexation. Well now, confidetially, I will tell
city was taoken ; and so lead on to his death i you. And de' you lot it go Say further i

iLt was nearly noon mest day before the body In the first plie., I kno whereothe keys of
ia found o deep and fat feil the snow, ihis greut clty of Quebeo - are kepti iThey

1 No one inude the barricade know tb any bang lathe halls oi Mr. LeMoine, your truted,
e one had been sain -by that one shot. Bût historian. And now thiis the way I should
f whon they ventured out tley saw a hand go about mnnexing you. I voulil fly ti once
l reaching up through ihe snow. It was the to Wahington and tell m yflend Pueaident

frozen hand of Gmneral Montgomery. His Arthur, wbhi-the -keya are i Yes I •And my
t offir and ew soldiers lay two othreeio fset- friend President AArti, ai the tabl would
e under the drilting now a his aide and a gently'lay down bis cards; may bea fulliand
ilttle belind. Refeuimmediately underthe jacksat thebead Yesi AnWd hewould lie
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as i returils o0 t s owtins en to orcrSo Iod.Ti ntU.

sontoca '"'o°r ait.S id ItaQa ° u 'e&Iy arot ° u nabl oeottd Ora.Z"?c d heuggpi tr oe n i nds.Thrt8m> eour o ae n neo or.ý th ou a stioul o adv yourer ,nrnt he aore cn -. ---

occ, ai t wii not be rete. i tme a r.rvomntyo anya, ,xea i, n] nif ht1wt o eit rmteaooetr e n a1m Tyv
cires PO ar C pon}s. DA L N ru. > t GE ea or ert, B pE. A T,%rcillad'ri n 0th lpot h...scn m tbs s a c vllows le crbra , 1.,0 lie .. eaie of ~eiSi ;. tif. r1 ejcs 0 '5
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Am or Cali upon DAN
Ibo_____________DA IELF.BEATTY, W shiqlgton, , 9w Jarsey

A CURE GUARANTEED

; NTAoE. MARK.

aB a [BRAIN &NERVE FO0D.FE.
For Old ani Young M ale andi Female.

Positively cureo Nervousness in alita atages
Weak Menaorlos of Brain Power. Sexua

letlo BIhi eaas, SpermatorS
Lenrrhcem, Barrenneu, SomiPai Weaknoau.
and General Los of Fower. It repaire Nr-
vous Waste, Rejuvenates the Jaded Intellect,
Strengthens the Enfeebled Brain and Restares
surprsling Toue and Vigor to the Ezhansted
Gaenratve Organe ln Either Sex. PWith
saab order for TwzLvE paekauos, acomanied
yulh livedollars weo wlll penti eur ritton
Gunarantee to refund the money If the t reatmeut
does not efect a cure. Itle tise Oheaepest and
Best Medioinel l the Market. Pamphlet
sent free by mail toany address.

Mack's Magnetoa Medicine lui-Old s '
Drungists at 50 cents per box, Or 6 boxes for
Sau. , or will be mailed free o postage, on r-
celpt ti monD, bD addreDs-ng

I.<JK'S IaigETK( Ienz2DK lzcK e..O
Wtu71da-ar, Ont., Canada.

Sold in Montrenl b na
LAVIOLETT & NELSO .

NOTBE DAME STREET

ADVERTISING
contracte mode for this paper, which la kept
on file at offce eT

LORD & T«1&oKB
McCormiek Block, liCicago, 119.

DR J. L LEPRORON.
OFFICE AND BE&DENICF

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
450O

BUCKEYE BELL FOUiDRY.
ieli orporr Copper:a.i. Tinor Churches

' e1oJarn metc. FELL

.VXIlATED.Caaou 
eie.

VANDUZEN à TIFT, Cincinnati,O.
a

" I L L AR N ED, OR 3Y
TEXPERIENCE TAUGHTII people will

continue te weaken their systemas by the use of
the ordinary disagreeable druga, when the
Oriental Fruit Laxative Io a greater purifier and
strengthener of the digestive organs. It la pre.
ps.red b>' 112e MEDICIAL SpsOiALTiEB MAurac-
runma Co.,EMontreal. Price 25a. 51 t

DOWNS' ELIXIR 11mEns

S'as stood the test for FIF TY-THREiE 2
I YEARS, and has proved itscf the best

remedy1known'for;the cure' of

o ConSumptlon, Coughs,
ColdsWhooping Cough
and ail Lung Diseasessin
yoizg or old. t SOLD EVERwwHERE

Price 25o. na $1.00 per Bottle,

up and take a great broadsword and a fihing
pole, and b would stride out of Washington,
sud on,sad ox,,ad on till be came to the deoa
of Mr. Leiboine's hall i Yes t1Anti e wonti
then pound on the door of the hall with bis
sword and cry What Ho 1 come forth and
bring me the keys oi Quebec 1" and Mr. Le-
Moine would what-ho-come.forth wiu the
keys laid crosswise on a aliver walter. Thon
my friend President Arthur, standing proudly
ereot with hits awod la his right baud andt is
fishing pole in theleft hand would receive
the keys and ti them t ie belt with a bnck-
kin string. Sabbe John ?

JoAquix MILt.
Quebe, August 17t1, 1883.

KAHonA, Mo., Feb. 9, 1880.
I purchased five bottles of ycur Hop BIt-

trs of BiaBsop & Go. last fall, for my danugh-
ter, and am well ploased with the Bitters.
They did ber more god than all the medi.
aine she has taken for six Vears.

W!.. i T S.

The above le from a ver' rellable fMrmer,
whose daughter was ln poor health for seven
or eight yeare, and could obtain no relief
until She umsi Hop Bitters. she IS now l se
good hlth as any persaon In the country.
We bave a large sale, and they are making' re.
markableo cures. W. H. Brior & Co.

A White Mountals bhotel-keper, douIring.
te make a monopoly-of hbi laundry, Whipped
a poor washerwomarn.who ntered the house.
Thereupon bis guests combined to render her
business prouptroui. . -

No medicino la lf :0 good for a griat va-
riety of ifamily oolnplaitueas Ayer's Pille.
They are sasy to take, effective lo cure, and
are choapa4dhandy,

W ITH

$5
FOU CAY .BUY A WHOLE

Inipgria1 Listriail 1001R.Guyerumnlt Bond
Which bonds are shares ln a Iau, the Interest

cf which ls pad ont in premiums four times
yearly. NUvery bond le so long entitled te

Four Drawings Every Year,
Until each and every bond le drian. Every
bond MUST be drawn with one of the followlng
premiums:

4 Bonde ,; ff. 200,000-800,000 florino.
2 Bonds 0 i 500 -10,00ilorin.
2 Bonda 0Il. 300- 6.00 lorins.
4 Bonds OzIl. 10,00- 40,010 lorin.

2) Bonds Efi*. 1,000- 2(P,000 florins.
48 Bonds Wfi f. 40- 19,M0 florins,

4720 Bonds i 11. 130-612,030 florinE.
T ether with 4,800 Bonds, amonuting tol,-

653,200 florins.
Ivery oui of tie aboya nameel bandewviioi

does not draw one ai Ib large prensums mua
be drawn with st io' 130 Florins.

The next drawIng takea place on
1st of OCTOBER, 1833.

Every BondwbiSai la ban gît tramni on or
befo tîe lUtofOcloser,"w it °Five" ]lars, i
entitled ta the whole premium which may be
travu iMoreau. on LIaI.date.

Ordrs fronthe countryeaua be sent ilu ith
Five Dollars in RealîItaret LettîrF, vhlch vill
acure ona of thesa Bonde goo for îhe Drawtug
of the lst of October.

For Bonds, circulars, or any other informa-
tion address:

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.
No. 207 Broadway, corner of Fulton street,

Nev Vork City.
ESTABLISHED IN 1874.

Ni.B.-In wrltlng, please state tiat you sawt
his ln the TaEu Wrgexss.Z,1r'ne abova Goverument Bonds ara nolto

ba copaTed wlth any Latterywl aisevr, and
do not conflict with any o the laws of 1he
United States

Ai lthoie who from indlicrelons, ecesee or ater causes are
meut. unned, lo wplrlted, pyaaentll draina, and unable to
perfirm i'a dutice properly, ean a certsnly a er me
nentlye erd, mitiosomah=edlelae. Xudaried bydactor.
lalE er. andthenpru!. d i Tte aidplan oftreaattNerva.. DebIlIt1 Prhiglcal car&.

Isgholiyaaàpereedc by TUEE]MA IST&< t50LU8."ilen
lhaleeese s alaauieb of" ti estti itlte l fuit auac~er
reot manaoad. simpr.. errctiSe, a caaly, plaiiant. t
fortiea. otnSula free.

ÂRSsTOXREED Ca. Y5 Tngo i, TorontoOnt
2-G

D ISTRICT OF MONTREAL
-~SnperienCourt. Na. 1511. Notice la alvin

iatCataherine Mulis, wlie oan MesurneY,
manufacturer of leather, of the City ofK Mnt-
real, said ietricr, Ias lustituted an action for
se aration of pro enty aainst her huabane!.

Çianrea,14hTJu ltl83.
ALrea , .R DESTAR DINS,

525 Attorney for PlaintU.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRICT OF MON TREAL. In the Superior

Ceunt. Dame Rebea4ca Stbln, ofet boCity'aud
District ofaMntreof, ite c tAlphe Gold etn
o the same place, trader. and duly authorizeJ
by one of the Honorable the Judges of this
Superilr Court, a e8ser enJustice, Plaintif,andîle ui Adolphe Goldatin, Datandaut. Au
actionen separation de biens has this day been
linsttutedagalnst the salid defendant

KER & CARTER.Attorneys l'or Plaintiff.
Menta.17th July.1883

CANADA SHIPPING CO'Y.
BEAVEB LINE Op STEANSBIPS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMEYTS.

Baullngs between MONTRE&L and LIVER-POOL, and connectlng b>' continuons Bail aiMotroalnwi h a1 important places In Canada
and the West.

The Steamers of the Line are intended to be
despatched as lollows from Montroal for Liver-
pool direct:-
LAKE WINNIPEG. W. Stewart....u....uly Il
LAKE MA.NITOBA, EF. B. lSaot....JuS>' 25
LAKE CEAnK PLA-IN, T. A. Jacko A ... Âug. 1
LAK E HURON, Wm. Bernson..........Aug. 8
LAKE NEPIGON. oward Campbell... Aug. 15
LAKE WINIPIEG, Wm. Stewart...Ang. 22

"VA 0F PA SeA GE.
CABIN-Montreal to Liverpool,d $;oreturn .

$90. An expeonlomotSurgeon and Stewardasscarnieti anoalafteamer.
For Freight on aller arnticulars ap1in l

Livirp ta E. W. ROBERTS, Manager C ad
~hsg Co., 21 Water stret; in QuaIec toa
HYH EWELL, Local Manager. ut. Peter
atretor a H. BÂMURR I

49 0
- - Ganeral Mnuer, -

Custom Houie square, ontreoh

PXPERIENCED. - TEÀdEJE1 -.
* .. qulifled tô temal EngliaFi.ench, LaUh

and.Greek-desires position l nly-or countY
school,.Ud holding a First Clahiooodel-Bola
illplassa pr the Pra-eos ocf- Quonlicnlara"apy aào. . cromPin t.t
charle, an aidrens Tami WrzuesVla Of, Box
Me, Montreal, r.q. 71

Healthl a Wealth 1

lm. E. . WaST's NEVE AND R A1 TAT.
sor, a guaranteed speoif for Hy.teri,Disi.nou, CnvlsinuFie, Nirvana Nourailau,
Heelache servoua Protraiton caausi b>
use cf alohbol ortobaoa, Wake'ulness, uentai
Drepssian, Saftening Of the Brain realtng in
Insanitymand leadingta miseryldecay anddeath
Premature Old Âge, Barrennes, Loss of Power
l elther sex, Involuntary Losses and Sperm.
tornhoea b canat bover-oentlon aelthe braln,
sali-abuse or aven-indulgence. Eaeh box cou.
tains one month's treatment. One Dollar a box
or six boxes for live dollars ' sent by mail posg
pad on recelpt of rie. WIth ach order re.
celved byns for six bxes, aecompanied witha
we will send the purchuror Our writtenguaran.
tes to retur-d the money If the treatment don
not eleot a cure. Guarantees issued only by

B. E. McGALE, Chemnist,
el &T. OSEBPH STREET, H TRNABE L,

Rawas e of chmo lmlitatosm,

CONSUMPTIOM CAN IME IJIIB

Ontario Puimonary institute,
No. 125 Cburcb Street. Oppsitet th be1Miroplltan cVbo. Toronto, ont,
M. HILTON WILLIAMS,u., M.COP.S.O.-

PiOPRIETOR.
Permnanently established for the cure of ail

the various diseases of the Head, Tbroat andChesi.-Catarrli, Tlroat Dluensee, Bronchitis,
Asthma. Consu mtien, Cattarrhat Ophthalmla
(Sore Eyes). aud Catarrhal Deanes. Aise,
Diseases of lhe Heart. Under the PERSONAL
direction f Dr. 'Wli°am, the pr"priet°r.~The only institute o! th kInd lu tîl ominion
af Canada.

All diseases of the respiratory organs treated
by the most Improved Medicated Inhalations,
combined, when required, with proper constitu.
tional renmedies for the nervous system,
stomach, liver and blood, &c.In CATrÂRR-Inhalatilna dissolve the bard-
ened concretions thata orn lu theinasal pa&
ages scatter inflammation, heal all ulcerated
surfaces and cure every case o catarrhal affec-tion, no raatter bow long standing ar frein
what causeat inay arise.

In THROAT DISEAsES - Inhalations remove
granulations, reduce enlarged tonsils, subdue
inflammation, hea] lcerated sore throat, ni-store the voici when lest or lmpvalnid, and an-
rest ail acute cases, as diphtherina, quinsy, &.,
WyU amazlng rapIdity.IN BRoçcurris-Inh2alattans pmrform vali-
dera by restoring the muous membrane to a
healthy action; aise immediately soothing the
congh anu effectIng entire cures lu the meutobstlnatecaese, wliether lunthsomute or chronia
rorme.

lx ASTRmA-Inbalations Immediately arrestthe paroxysme and effiot entire cures su ever>'
case b y reaievig ail unuatural obstruction ad
by restring thed elliate mucous membrane Of
the air cells to their normal condition. The
cures aremnguelly permanent.liq Coiqaumpuoiq - Inhalans loase thea
phlegm ease the cough, increaiethe circulatIOni
oi the ale, assuasslmiilatio, rmove an.
solidation ai thi lungu, empty anti beal cavîle
with wonderfil promptnuea arrest hemorrh-
ages, stop ail wasting away of the lungu, soothe

ain, overcome ailshortness ofbreath, and, ln
acI, cure &i l ee aniler anti ver>' manyotet.o

lator stages ofco nnaption aftr ail hope by
other meansslapast.

1y tise uystmof Medi ated Inhalntlon eaid.
Thromtanmue!Lg Affections hava beoomB se
curable as any class of diseasse that anict
humanity.

The very best of references ginvea framaItparts of Canada frein lIane alneady caret. If
iapossibl e oecaul perso1nail at the Institute.
write for "List of QuestionsI" and "Medioal
Treatiie."

Addres,
ONTAIIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,

125 Church street, Toronto, Ont.
P. .- We enploy no travelling do ors. Mon.tien Mautreal i-'oand tTRUX WITNEOS.

1 tTs-lj

$2.80 and $3.60 MEN'S
and BOYS' OVERCOATS,

and MEN'S SUITS.

ALL WOOL PANTS,
T. ICEELD,

94 ST.JOSEPH STRE.ET,
laG m Next door toCitvHotel.

,TpfOVINOE 0F QUBEC DIS
Dan MaJa n zeof he mir Cort

ofiMontreal,! vie ai .TmLof Jameirdof:tte saiO

or urt, a'enren tse l
te satidJamnes Lard, ~Dfna ¡Athon

,toluai spartin s to prety haa ens thisd ay -tituh, g hosat ho bl &e ad T
Attrnys or PaIntflu

Mantreal, 11nh JUtly, 1888. 45

NEW PABLOR ORGAN ONLY $35.00
Inetuding, stoolloor, andt i Mno e ndoriS, g nandl remittance aawli n a,.en gu y fromd dato of ft

neggai.JEet.bull<l.*. hO wP eo ut o.iook.an aula uePtLOIN, and NEW YoItRK

rces. Ii, hadnd ' a, for rior Lotgo, Chachi or Sba i Schooe l and an ornament

boxod about s ibV..
1FTEEN 05) USEFUL STOPS, AMELY

2 oe O CTAVE COUPL.ER, "nSa"îednla Iesnewandoriginnib
which doubles tb. iower or the. ork:im UOA:A . irite 

1

c !iea octaves Rlgaît ant it. PowerruilFire Octa-ves Golden freeds ars 1 Illi'iI 1II I ~
0LEsTE byoeni- this stop. 'rone,.-Lon-

rmrodu tione. a. VOieX i m AtA-ittesiby a FAN- ma!uil onietrand ILnBaaad- WEEL the human voici.

8. SAXAPHONE, O"f°caS"l o '" C ""n, ?a ° "
opentedi in diroot oganetion with abova ee irnga frirb, ut comonat o! tht

rm mo n ce ta r aaet ec r a er r,
t vere t a =ra tst aof reon. Its TIUWDERIN TOSh, wiUe

1 1 ) '
-. , Ï - 1 '. .,

s



eptemberB , 98 TUE ECNESSANI CATHOLIC CHROICLE..

rivaiAndti WIU em-piey change thse bloastila t
a- mBon Whoa -Mfltala.I.1 neccitnight fro0

henltih S 1uc a thing be passible. Fore

erci& r7ontract with the Government of on. qual. physiclans use thea h pra
oda; ana .ewfoundland for the convey- ehhictter-stomps.'Sentifor drcuhr.

once of the CANADIAN and
UNITED ST2ATES Mails.

3--mmar im ls-1883 IPHTHERlAP
his ComD ay's Lnes are composed of thefollowinguble dClyde.builtIRON JOHNSO I NODY
.g&Ms P Thfr are wmbult Inwater tlght ut tiaa

compartments, are unsurpassed for atrength, Chle Iiseumat an Chroniarutsa, Clrontc Dyî
edand comfort, are fitted up with ail the SpLaa lsack. Soieerers. Sautforpt

modern irprovements that practicalOexperi-
met za uggest, and have made the fastest t nla eeiarSl,

Insoe en ecodý o mein jit

-ressels. Tonnage. Commanders. are wortbles trash. le says thaI Shoridazus
Numidian.........6.100 081t Building. Condtion Powdera are absolutely pure ard

Parisaana........... 5.400 cat James WylLe.tnI lmalte crpsrisln 5.40 Cap Jame WylI. <hitoi pinîOoZ Slt eywherv, or mentLiy mainfor
Sardinian ........ 4650 CaPL J E Dutton.
Polynesian]........,100Capt B Brown. 5Sarmasan........ Cpt J GrahamERRY W ATS
ircssan. .4,000 Lt W B Smith,RN R.
Pernvian..........3,400 CaPt J Bichie.

lTova Scotian.....300 Capt W Richardson.
Hibernian ...... 8,431 C Bap ugh Wylie.
Caspian ........... 200Lt B Thompson. R N R.
Austran .......... 2,700 Lt R Barrett, R N B.
Nestorian ......... 2,700 Capt D J James.
Prussian........8.000 Capt Alex McDougali.
Scandinavian. ... 3,00 OCapt John Parks.
Siberian -........ 4,600 Capt Buildlng.
HanOveran.......4,000 Capt J G Stepben.
Buenos Ayrean...,600 Capt James Soit.
Corean ............ 4,000 Capt R P Moore.
Grecian...........8.600 Capt C E LeGallas.
Manitoban........3,150 Capt Maolc.
canadian .,....... 2,-00 t ap C J Menzies.

phonician........2,800 Capt John Brown.
Waldenslan.......2,60 Capt W Dalzlell.
Lucerne..........2,200 Capt Kerr.
igewfounaland....1,500 Capt .Toiu Mylins.
Acadian...........1,350 Capt F ecGrath.

The Shortest Sea Route between
Amnerica and Europe, being

only five days between
land to land.

THE STEAMERS OF THE

LIVERPOOL, LORDONDERRY AND
QUEBEC MAIL SERVICE.

Safling from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
from Quebec every SATURDAY calling at
Lough Foyle to receve and land Mails and
passengers to and froi Ireland and Scotland,
are intended to be despatched

FROM QUEEC : P.s.-Headquarters for Wilkin
Sardinian.............. Saturday, Jane 28
Circssian .................... Satunrday, June 30 42
Polynesian...............Saturday, July 7
Peruvian ............ ... d y 14
5armatian...............Saturday, JuI 21
Parisian.................Saturday, July 28
Sardinian............. .Saturday. Aug 4

RATES OF PAS3AGE FROM QUEBEC:
Cab ......... $70and$80

(AccrtUng te Accommodfationl.) %
Intermediate........,... 340
Steerage.....................$25

THE STEAMERS OF THE

GLASGOW AND QUEBEC SERVICE - i-
are intended to sali from Quebec for Glasgow
asfolows:-
Buenos Ayrean.................About June 24
Manitoban..........................About July 1
Nestorlan ............ .... ........About July 8
Lucerne............. -....... About July 10
Canadian...........................About Jaly 15
Corean..............................About July22
Greclan............................About July 29 Elertric Appiances amentaon 30 0ap' Triai.

THE STEAMERS OF THE TO MER ONLYs YOUNOR OLOi
Liverpool, Queenstown, St. John,LST VITIT. scX or ri Foaci

Halifax and Baltimore Cr . IV icuzaand1a dieafies
Mail 8ervice Or

are intended to be despatched as follows:-h til -oveu7 cfth NlnotcsnthdCntUrY.
FROMWHATIFAX: ndatonc forfllustraodPsmphlet 0. Addrea

Nova Scotian....................Monday, July 2 VaLTAI BELT CO., MARSHALL. MIii.
Hibernian......................Monday, July 16

Caspian..........................Monday, July 30 220
Rates of Passage between lallifaz cd St . John' :
Cabin........ 20 00 1 Intermedtate......$15 00O

Steerage...........$6 00 J
ALBX. Mess' DPLTB

THE STEAMERS OF THE, Removea bat frous the face, neck and arme

Glasgow, Liverpool, Londonderry, tmEngîsndbyPoi. lex relypaDYe
Galway, Queenstown and produces elther verry lglit or very tark colora

Boston Service Ris Spauis Fly 01 or O11of Cantharides ro
duces whtakers or hait on tise heati. Ii; BkJu

are ltended ta be despatched as follows from Tlghtener la s liquid for removing furrowsad
Boton for Glasgow direct :-crowa' feet marks under tiseoe.. is Bloum
Scandinavian......................About June 23 or Roses for excessive pallor, antieiLiquiti for
Prussian...........................About June 80 back apeoke on lie face, are c sold at $1,
Waldensîan........................About July or sent by post for Post Offce Order. Tie Nas
Austrian............................About July 14 Machine, for pressitise crtilage cf the nase

Phrelncian........................About JUIy 21 loto shape, ante MrMachine for outatand.
Scandinavian..............AboutJuly 2 lng ours. are soic at $3, or sent for Past Ofice.
Prussien............................About Aug. 4 Order. Lttera Invitec. Had thrangh chemista

Persons desirous of bringing their friendsorBryson, 461 St.Lawrence Main Street, Mont-
from Britaîn can obtain Passage Certifloates ai st, or direct fram
Lowest Bates. ALEX.BNS, 21 Lamb's Conduit Street

An experienced surgeaon carried on each 8 G igis olborn. London, Enland
vessl.
Berthe not secured until paid for.
Throuh Bils of Lading granted st Lerpol DIAM NDand Glasgow, and at Contmnental Ports. to all

points in Canada and the Western States,
via Halifax, Boston, Baltimore, Quebec and _____

Montreal, and from ail Railway Stations ln
Canada and the United States to Liverpool and
Glasgow, via Baltimore, Boston, Quebec andMontreal. cs v ae

For Freight, passage or other information leoE 0111, WOOL, ORt OTTON.
a-ply to John M. Currie, 21 Quai d'Orleans, DRESSE$, COATS, 8CARFS, HOODS,
Havre; Alexander Hunter.4 Rue Gluck, Paris;STÔCKINCS C.RPET RAQ8,
Aug. Schmitz & Co., or Ricbard Berna. Ant-
werp; Boys & Co.. Rotterdam; C. Hugo, Ham. RIBRONS, IEATHERS, orasy tbz1e or
burg; James Moss & Co., Bordeaux. Fischer & fane" aiteoai]y ant perfecly colore te sY
Belmer, Schusselkorb. No. 8 Bremen; Charley hodo. Black, Brown, Oraca. Blue, Sourle-t
& Malcolm, Belfast; James Scott & Co..Queens, cardinal Red, YarynBlue, seul Brown, Oive
town; Mantgomere & Workman. 17 Grace- Green, Terpg Cots sad 20 ciber bout colora.
church street, London; James & Alex. Allan, Warraiti Pastandluib]e. Eaobpeckagowif
70 Great Clyde street, Glasgow; Allan Brothers, oooronotorita.ofgeods. Ifyouhavonever
James street, Liverpool; Allans. Rae & Co ,
Quebec; Allan & Co.' 72 Lasalle street, Chas
cago; H. Bourlier, Tloronto; Love & Alden, SOtSby druggista. Or sod us 10 conte and anY
207 Broadway. New York, and 15 State street, color wanted scntfflt-Pald. 21 cotorCIplea
Bostn. Or toandasotoffaasycardsontforaSc. tamp.

H. & A. ALL&N,
90 State street, Boston, and
u5 Common street, Montreal.

June1,1883. 2 GOL a

IlEALTH F0OR ALLCtnilea u)fri1cnsfract1Ok

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS ________

This ilreat Rolsaehold Hedine lianas
Amnongut the E,esding Necosas

ries of Lie. ~ ~ L
These FamuosPilsPurify the BLOOD, andac set W ROS RAT8

mast vowerfully, yet eoothsingly, an the
LIver, 8iomach, .Kidneys & .Bogvel. <lsl'¶ uiBSNS 011

suigtn, nryad vigor to theso greatlub.1 .
MAN PIN1OFLF. They are confl. :I 0 O I Sat aiis

tidently recommended ses neveri.alung teniO fprs;cu
in a cent l ght U lti onnmill11., Irm TI 'Jl DIINlIa

L'vei tiauuse,hs bi..).ne im55aSi on weakenesd. lli i'îutlt ats usaoftfffilîiol
Thsey are WOnderfully effocaus la all aimments ,,ftaecyîîy vsycutr, h
inidCenta to Females of all ages, and, ses GEN. CuîttSlI a ieGvrîîil fte(a
ERAL FAMTI-Y MEDICINE, are unsurpassed. sîshîs )slueLgaFennluee.ty
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PROGRESS AND POVERTY,
Hcne george xplaiina. tbi thearesm to LiecBenmtr5 eamedy fer smel a vna-

ry neopel cf Land hle cause o
poet-Wefl Unionl

'Ii Ueited Statue Senala Bub.Oommittee
onEducation and Labor resumed its investi"

gntions this morning with the eixaninion oai
HnyGeorge, the author of "Progreas andS

Pcst' whosa presenoe upon the witnes.
stad attracted more than ordinary ntuerest
lu the proceeding of thst body. Al the
n ambers of the committe wre present,
with the exception of enator Aldricb
who bas thu far beau present at but
one session since thm beginnng of
the investigation. lu asver to the in
quIry o Senastor Callif ie could prement any
facts to the oommittee, Mr. George replied
that as far as aptciflo acts woere concerned
they could better be obtained fromi the work-
lugmen ttiemselves. Ther was grot
general fict, howaever, that a feelinga ofex.
trame disaatisfatilon existed among the
laboring classes. .Their_, condition was uot
Improving with the increased prosperity ot
the country. Both the increased means of
production and the greater diYlor. of labor
had rendered It more and more diM-
cuit for s man t becomean muemployer. :
There was, in is opinion, no such aonfiot:
of intersts between labor and capital,
but between labor and monopoly. Thre latter
term be used to denote a peculiar privilege1
posisaeed by one person or clase Of persans
not possessed by others. Some Industriesc
vere monopolies in their nature. This wasa
true tg a great extent of raliroads and tale.
graph systems. Txre vas lo a certain
power of monopoly that comes with the ag-
gregation of large amounta ai capital, whlohÈ
rendered it possible for the possessor lt ot-t
tain some advuntaeover his fellows. This1
aggregation of capital alwaye accompaunie
progress and Invention, sud the sili aO te
Individual workman bas beau contracted and
diminaihed.

It was naturally supposed that the Intrc-
duction cf labor.saving machlnmrY, w n the E
great Inventions veraert mMade, would be to
improve the condition cf bthelaboring clases.
The truth was thai al these inventione, as
John Sturt Mill said, iad ot sbortened theà
labor of the worklgmen by one hour. The1
laborer now finds a large factory and au em-
player with a large amount of capital. The
division of labor i ot la itelf a disadvantage,t
but Is so under the preent condition O fc-1
cliety. The explanation lei tht the land had
been monopolised and labor sbut off from
It. The Wages ti each employment are gov-
erned by certain circusatancef, but they must
ail depend on the wageas obtainedl inthe most
productive industry ln the country, and bere
tis ldustry is agriculture. The reasona
wages ae higher lu new countries1 a that the
sol iras not paswed so largely into privaite
bande, and wages willmot ink, On au average,f
below wht a man can get by applying bist
labor to the sol. The competition betweena
the owners of machiMney, under circum-
stances of freedomi lu every re-
spect, would tend to t aise wages;
wher, there la not freedom, the advantagea
goes to the land-Dwners in the way of rent.
If invention goes on to is ultimate extent,a
and a tate could be imagined where 6very-I
thiag could be produced by machinery, the1
land-ow.ers vould get ail the profite andc
there wu-i1d b notingleii for the laborer.
This wcuid never happen, of course, but this
showe:i the tendency under the present state
of society. This was shown ln the casetof
railtroads which although they greatly reduc-
ad the cost of transportation, did not make
foa any chesper or greatly benefit the cor- 1
dition of the working classes.

lu further speaking of overproductlon, Mr.
George said that this was Ilkly to occur frc- c
quently underonur system of trade, and the
tendency was to lower prices and draw off
capital to other pursuits. Thera was t aill-
tlcaos a claie vie, altironglitic>' vere willng
toa a aitnytblng, could mot chtain employ-
ment. This was to ic observed li ail indus.
trial deprerslonr. Price wer 1W, the limes
wte said to bae hard," and thora was no de-
mand for laba. The only tbing that Ir-
cresseS in value was lInd, which cearly
proved the fijarions effect Ofthe moopoly
which exited.

Senator Cali asked wby it was that al-I
though there wers immense tracts i produc-a
tive land at the bouth which were to berent-
ed at the loweet rater, no Northern men could
be induced to take them Mr. George thought
that the only rason was thiat people disliked
to go ta the South, but why tbis should be
the case ie did not know. Senator Call then
aed if Mr. George'a theory was only tins lu

the case of densely crowded population as
the Southern cities wero crowded with poor1
people, while the land was uncuiltivated fory
want of labor. In Virginia good arable land
could be obtained for $5 to $10 an pore, and
yet it could mot find a ,purpbaser. Mr.
George thought that tI reI r e spccial
vlcnmetancea hich goverewd tese cases.
Taking Long Iland for au illustration, he
maid that If the rents were reduced, and any-
ona ira liked would bo permitted tMoereet a
bouse frae ai taxation, that buildings vould
aprnug up all over tirai section, sud would
give employmetnt to Ibis excess of lao. Tire

- crowded population of lie tenement hausse
would bu relieved. It vas a fat that, au a

anbecame poorer ho vas leau able to nmbke
achange, anS uo mma ofbth poor lu Ibis

ot> wers hammpered by barge families, threy
arrived ni that sate finally when they did

tl b he apver to boeefit theselves b>'
ach ngo, and did not know whrere ta seek i-

tar employmenut. Tire ounly remedy' vas lnu
Seing away' vith this monoply' anS by ce

Deakhig of railrd sud telegraph mono.-
poli~ee, hir. George stated thraI soma yes a
ne cama menais the coninent fsomr ian
Francisco to negatiate with lhe .telegraphr
oompanies lu regard lo tire establishment of
a new Demooratia newspaper la Calfornla,.
Attempts baS been madla to gain admis.-
alan la the Associated Preas, but vwth-
oui auccese. No terms would bea given.
A sontract was made with tira Western
Union Comapany', by' wich the latter agreed
ta sanS 500 vordu a day f rom Newv
York ta Sau Francisco for $900. Ti,
vas raised la $1,000 shortly afterward, lna
on violation cf tie conrc, anS aprý. -d tepaper,
Mie nhan tir nou *.u samanena *vwnan

laileS, a¯d vas abandned,~Ils ropr¯letrs'r
louing several thousand dollars. The tele.
graph business should be under the Govern.
ment cor-trol. It could be managed much
more cheaply than by a private corperatIon,
and it would to a great extent supersede the
postal service. Another advantage oathis I
scbeme would ba that the public would gain
the benefit cf aU lmprovement, wile mow
they only constitute a mesns by which the I
corporations owning them amassed greater1
wealth.

l'the Associated Pree, lu connection with
the Western Union Company' » r. Georgec
asserted, bad bee te moans of defeating the
recat stUke, by lmfinuencing the piiblic press
to take a stand adverse to the telegrapbera.

ic ver, prdtçvhtbouts'.Ig ui ediiurias I
a en were pritedwgout comment, and inu

NTEE TEIJE
ther Came as advertisemsnt#, and thongi la

thb editorial ci.mns had .the Word eAdy.'
affixed t them. Another evil, he aid, waon
that private diapatbes were habitnay taken
adivatage of and used for thé benect of th 
operatorsor the oompany.Tils w a no-

Labor statlutcos of Masuouettas shaowed
that a large proportion of the fuatory opeS-
tivesaud otheru engaged lui manufacturing
industries wexe able to gain a baresubSiS-
tance, lu Illinos, although the agie spaId
voe higbelgthae condition of the Iaboring
classes ue tl muh better. ln may In-
dustries vages bad already arrived a t the
minimum ai whloh thelaborer gained but a
bare subotence. The tendency was that
wagis generally would fll to that level.
Ther was another remedy for tese evilas be-
aides combination, Mr. George thought, and

sta was o! wretig the advantages Iwh'ih
had been gainad by individual ikill and
shrewdness of the few and distribute IL among
the many. This need only b dose with re-
gard to lnd.

Bentor Blair said that ha did nt a e ie
reason for distinction between land and
ather kinds of property which had been av
quired by meua of superlor skill and Intelil-
gence. iu ansver to thia objection, Mr.
George sad that land wa a natural element.
it existed for ever, and vas the same froim
one generatlor to another, and in thli respect
It difiered from other kinde of property. Be-
aides thi difference ln theorigin and perma-
mence, thre was a diffrence in value.
Land only beause valuable by the
surrounding cironumtances. These ir-
cumetances are the product of labor,
and ln other worde bad no value until It gave
its owner the power of commanding labor
without givIng anything ln returu for It. To
mke other property common vould bc to
diaourage production. The remedy la to
tax s man for the natral advantageos which
he posseses ln the ownership of land and
does not un. This would encourage the sale
of unimproved lande and the building oe
bouses. In ths aMay the highest proportion-
ate tax would be upon unimproved lands,
and this would mabe the lands la foct nom-
mon, while the fora of private ownersiip
would be continued. The stipulation ef the
putting np of buildings, upon which thora
would b. no tir, would give employment
to large numbers of the unemployed poor.
This change would destroy speculative value
lu land. The effect would bu to ahift the
burden of taxes from agricultural districts to
the cIltes. iomblnations and strikea cannot
force the rate of wages lgber than what Ia
justly due to labor. Only a movetrent whloh
affect the largut clus of labor, tha la, the
unskilled laborers, can secure a bgher rate ln
wages throughout. This con oly be done
by giving them an opportunity to apply
themselres ato ome general calling, which
anybody can fil. A low rate of wages lu any
particular busineas li of no permanent benetft
to the employers lu that Industry. The cor-
file la inot between labor and capital, but b.
tween labor and landowners. Lind Is not
affected by competitioD, and It consumea
notiilr, and the owner of It can aord to
wait longer than the capitallat.

Semator Blair and M . George then made
saverai alternate speeches on the land quer-
tion, a the close of whIch they, althoughg
each apparently agreed upon the same prc-
mises, arrived at wldely different conclusion?.
Tho same result, which Mr. George thought
could b. arrivedat by takIng advantage af
the leglslative power, could be obtained by
means of a combination of the laboring men.
The latter conrae was Impractieable, howaever,
becaase the laborer wa now too poorly paid
to be able to sava enough to begin this fight
on his own account. The former method was
he only one practicable at the present lime.

More cases of sick headache, blllousness
constipation, &c., cean b cured ln less time
with los medicine, and fur leas money, by
using Carter's Little Liver Pille, than by any
other means. 45-4ts

SCOTCH NEWS
The mortality ln Edlnburgh last week was

6G, and the death rate 15 per 1,000.
Before Hen. Sherif-Substitute Dunn on

Tuesday, James McNee pleaded guilty to
havIng falled to join the Army Reservo
when called out ln 1878 for permanent duty,
and vas fined £2, with the altaxrative of '
days' imprilsonment.

By command of the Queen Goueral Pon-
sonby bas forwarded to Colonel Stewart,
comimanding the first rogimental district at
G lencorse, a bandsome portrait of Her
Majesty, to be placed lu the sergeants' mess
of the regiment. It may be mentioned that
Ber Mj'atra atber, R.BH. .the Duk of
Kent, was at one time connecta with the
regiment now at Glenoorse under Its former
title of th. lst Boval Scot.
1 On Wedesday a melanhoaly and ourous
fatal accident occurred ln Berwlk harbor.
The eteamtlg Imperial Prince, from the
Tyne, whichI u at present engaged in towiug
herring bots .to and from the fishing
ground, had left her moorlngs about four
o'oak lunLthe afternoon, sud vas being
turned round lu the river just belov the aid
bridge. The brother of lie captain, Roertn
Ridley, aged 32, s vaterman, anS sîngle, vhoa
bives et Bill Quay, Gateuhead, vas ai the.
helm,, sud hadi, acording ta lie custom ofi
savera!, thre tiller between his legs. Tire
current ln the river vas very strong, owlng
la a flood, and Lbe foi e ai IL turned rond
tire tiller, tripping up Ridley and jerking
hlm overboard. The unfortunate mon was
anoteS tuderneathr tire steamr lug, and throse
on board state liai threy never saw hlm corne
to the sacs again -

On Tuesy Geseral William Gordon died
very suddenly while ont gronue shooting on
lb, Hll ai Correan, Aberdesnshlre. The
General was lu comapany wîih Mr. Bobert
Grant of Dratainaor, and whren ho started ap-
pareS to b. lu perfect hbalth. About four
o'olock hIr. Grant vas surprised la see hlm
fall on bis face. Ha altempted to rise, sud
irad succeeded lu partly raising himself whean
he again feli, anS immeditely explrsd.
Steps vote taken la have lire body conveyed
to Draminnor House, vwhen 1.L vms shiortly
afterwards seen by Dr. Mitchell, Rhrynle, whoa
vas af opinion liai the sans. ai death vas
heurt crarnp. Decesed, who was 60 years of
ane. was a nausral luithe atmy. sud had ie
reefdencei at Soutsea, Portsm'oathR. He was,
a son oi the late Mr. John Gordon of Cairn-
bulg, and a brother of Admiral Alexan11er
Gordon, residing la Westfield Terrace, Aber-
dein.

The deathl l announced of Mr. Alex Nicol,
manufacturer, Devonaide, Tilliooutry, which.
event tosk place on Bunday morming at hie
resldence, Bedford Place, Allos. Mr. NIcol,
who was born lu iovalley Fleld, luithe
parish of Culros, la the year 1819, and wa&s
thuis n bis 65th yoar, began Rife as an appren-
tice draper, -and ultimately was appointed
clerk to the firm of Mess. D. F. Lambert A
.Co., mmnufacturee, 'AUoaa. .. With business
tact and ability he rose to manager, ànd lat.
terly was soceptedu m a partner. The busi-
ness was a prosperous one for 36 years, when
Mr Nieç ritred Ln 1871 and started menu.

gINgglL•
TBux Wrmsas 1O0me,

TIJISDAY, Sept. 4, 1883.
The local stock market to-day was decidedl

fat. The whole list wa weak and had a
dolefi ilook about it, as if pria.. were strongly
inclined ta go lower. The French buk stocks
were the worst of all, and Peoples sold at 70,
which represents a decline of nearly tan per
cent mince the lat transaction. The money
market was easy, and payments at the banki
to-day, the fourth of the month, were reported
as satisfaclory in every respect.

Stock sales-75 Montreal 197t; 10 do
197j; 40 Peoples 70; 550 Jacques Cartier
100; 100 Pacifie 57; 25 Telegraph 123; 125
Gs 178.

rhe Èew York stock market was Irregular
and weak. At 1:20 p.m. Lake Shore sold at
1013, Northern Paclfio at 39?, preferred ditto
at 74, ,and LoulsvIlle & Nashville at 46.
Prevlously St Paul & Manitoba was quoted at
109, Canads Paciln at 56'u and Denver & Bioa
Grande at 25î.

Atternoon stock sales-15 Montreal 1974;
50 Peoples 70 ; 5 do 69J.

The local stock market closed dull and

Nzw YoR, Sept. 4, I p m.-btockse
Am Ex 89; 0853; D L ]2f; Erie 30t;
pfd 77 ;iL B 101ï-; M 0 83.; N P 391; pfd
741 ; 14 W 124; pfd 145; N Y 0 115j; St.
P 1031; St. P M & M 109 ;W U 78J.

This afternoon the New York Stock Mar-
ket was much strorger.

COTM R IA ,there la no particular activity to note.. We
quote prices as follows :-Greasy Cape, 17c ta

WEEKLY BEVIEW-WHOLESALE 193o; Australlar,22cto30c; Canada pulled
MABKETS. supers A, 30o ta 32c; d o B, 24c to 26 c; black,

A feW inuignificant fallurea lu the city 24o; fleece, 22C.
and district are all that were reported for the BIUE3.-The market bas beau gSnerally
week ended vestercay, although yesterday quiet li all iinda of hides. Green bulcherd'
was the 4th of the month when paymenta are unchanged, and Western grïen saltea are
have ta be met. In the Unitod States the a shadeeaser. We quota green butchers'
failures for the pastlmonth were comparative- bides or, 8e and 7 peir for Nos 1, 2
ly the lowest on re. i for a long time past. anSd 3 respectively. Inspected hides are
These facts are encouraging, though it must soid ta tauners at le ta 4c higher rates, To.
be borne in mInd that the banks on the ap- routa hides De to 94e No 1, and 80 to 8 c No
proach of the fall trade are generally inclined 2. Western green salted-No 1 buff 9c ta
to lbnd a belpirg band te weak customers 9jo; No 2 8j to8ic. Dry salted 16jo No 1,
and not prese them too bard wlth good pro.s and 144o No 2 ; lambakins 50c; clips,. 35c;ý
pects ahead. The crops are being housed calfakîns, 10o per lbr '
with as much despatch as possible, whilst the S r.-The market rules generally quiet,
weather bas beau favorable for gathering and the volume of ines during the week
them lu good condition. bas been amall. T'urk's Island sait lu quoted

Dar GooD5.--From onquirles it a number at 30o por bushel. Coarse, 42c twelves, 45o
of cur leading wholesale bouses we learn that elevens, 48o tens ; factory filled, $1.16 ta
the volume of business for the monthsa of $1.35. Eureka, $2.40.
July and August lat has fallen considerably
below that of the corresponding monthsnlu LOCAL COMMERCIAL-SzPT. 4.
1882, which indicates a firm determination The grain market liere I fa fromactive,
on the part of marchants te order qnly what the bulk of the Western business belng
gRood they require for Immediate wants. secured by New York. We quote om spotia
For the two menthe above referred to some follows:-.Toledo red winter wheiat, $1 16 toa
of our large importing houes find a falllng $1 17 ; Chicago and Milwaukee spring, $1 il
ofù ln their busnees of 20 ta 25 por cent. as ta $1 12; Canada red winter, $1 20 ta $1 21;
compared with the samne period lata Oada white winter, $1 16 ta $1 17J ; Canada
year, while othere report a decrease of spring, $1 16 ta $1 17. Corn, 62c to 63r.
about 10 par eent. Business, however, Oate, 33a ta 35o. Rye, 721c ta 74c. Peap,
ls reported lu a generally healthy 99o to $1 00. Ocean freights wer easy and
condition, remittances are comIng in fully as lower. The flour market remained quiet
well as canu be expected, and ahould the wih prices about as last quoted. Sales
weather prove favorable a good fall trade will were reported of 150 extra ai 5 20; 125
yet be don. TheraeI a fair enquiry for cot. Canada strong bakers' $5 40; 125 do $5 45;
ton goods at about former prices. The mills, 100 superflue (old ground) $4 35; 250 Ontario
It la said, have not bean as suocessful as was brags (apring extra) at $2 55, baga included.
expeoted lu their efforts ta establish a higher Provsiona.-Pork-Sales were made at $16 to
bash of coat. 'What appears to be most need- $16 75 per brI. Lard Is dll and slow, but, au
ed la s acurtalled output lo a time, as it la stocke are light, holders steadily ak 12a.
uleat that manufacturera have beaen turning Butter-Th.e trade supplies the only demand
out more goods than the country required, ln this market. We quote-Cramery 19e to
sud the oaly remedy ls united action on thiri 20c; Townships 16e ta 17i, and western 124o
part to lessen the production to a parity with to 14c. Cheese-The market la steady, but
tic conumptive requirements of the trade. very litle display la made ln conducting
The fall orda r trade la about over for tweeds, businese on spot, whatever may be done lu
and all hliatis expected between now the country. There la a fair inquiry, and a
and the spring trade lu a few sorting-up firm tone in fine stock Is notesd throughout.
orders. We quot-Junly chosse 8ja ta 91o; and

Gnocsiis.-The sugar market bas beau August 9¾o ta 10}o. The cable was un-
fairly activedurlngthelastfewdays,salthough changedet 52a 6d. Eggs-There le about
at somewhat easier rates. Granulaited la enough stock for the dimand, and buyers are
quoted a 8¾e ta Bo, but we hear tiat sales careful operators except for really fresh.
have ben uade a ahading fron the Inside Prices are steady ai 180 t 19a par dosm.
figure. Yellows are unchanged. In raw Ashes-The market for pots laweak and
sugar cable advices from Pernambuco state lower, as sorne buyers previonaly lterested
that the erop La cmintg forwiard mere freely. in utingprices have with-fidwn 01h11r

A more active demand has been experienced support. We quote $4 90 ta 5 as ta tare.
for molsses and fully 600 puncheom of Bar. The following are the exporta ci dairy pro.
badoes have changed bands at 46c, and duce
we quote 46o ta 47. Porto Blo Butter. Chiese.
bai changed hands at 41v, but hold- Last week.............. 3,157 36,721
era are asking 42jc. Syrup ara Pievious week........,. 1,588 18,064.
steady at So ta 4j per pound, as ta quality. Cor weekl882............. 156 15,691
The fruit ma&et Ie steady, but nos much Cor week 1881.. ... ,.. .. ... 7,324 20,226
business la no* expected until the arrival Total teodate............ 18,513 519,336
of the newo rop. A cable from Denta To sane date 1882........ 15,803 459,699
was recelved hore yesterday offering Val- Ta same date 1881........55,208 45,813
encla raisins at 21uS6d fa b, wbich shows LiTvrîs FArns N.Y, Sept. 3.-Nine thou.
that the market ,s l.gradually deocliing sand six hondre oxes of chease sold to-day
under the large offering 'of the new orop. at 9to t 110,1 6 bulk at 10to; 1,200 boxes
Hee prloos are more' or lie nominal. Cur, were consigned.1
rants are very firm, the market being almost Uns, N .Y., Sept. 3.-Ten thoumsd one
btare, and we quotae oo t6o,- I nuls thera <hundred boxes choesa sold to.day at 9.o to
1le a gond Cemand rer r Larragona almonar, i yLut-, ae euM ie g e m e ý-,
but very few are lu the market and holdaiers ialgued.

actoring la Devonbide, Tllicoultry Owing
to fallng bealth, Mr. KIMoasanergy l basl-
ne gan to give Rand h reUred In May
îat loto private lfe. :Mr. Nicol, who vas a
man ofs trict temparate habits, of a hindly
disposition, and au agreeable master to wOrt
under, wa heldu i the hIgbest aernam. aiea
aots ofgenrosityto the poor of is native
pariah wil not soon be forgottn by the be-
fleias. H vas a Libers! in politios, and
one time at as a member of the Alloa Burgh
Oommission.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
are made pald and unittrastive by fanoional
irregularites, disordera and weaknese that
are prfectly cured by following the sugg-
tions given lu an illustrated treatise (with
oolored plates) sent for three ltter postage
atampa. Address Wonr.Ds DIsaPnABY MxDr.
Çai. Asasoo&l>ow, Enffla, N.Y. Ir

rUMer.--Faa.r. BArminle Oacunnm.-On
Baturday, while a gentleman named Thomu
Henderson, relding ut 14 Oago street, MI.
bead, Glasgow,ws bathing laithelRoly Loob,
near Oothouse, he was auddenly oeisd wlth
oramp, and sank ere assistance could remach
him. The body vas alterwards reaovered.
Deoeased was aged about 34, munmaried, and
reaided with his parents.

Bouoway'a P a-y Digestron.-These
admirable Pis cannot ba too highly appre-

ainted for the wholesome power they exert
over aU disorders of the stomacb, liver, bow.
els and ktdneys. They lnstantaneously re-
leve and steadily work out a thorough cure,
and la its course dispel headache, biliousmes,
flatulene, and depresuion of spirit. It Is
wondertul to watch the daily Improvement
of the complexion, as Holloway'a Pilla purify
the blood and restore plumpnass to the face
which had lost both flesh and color. -xhese
Pilla combine every excellence desirable ln a
domestic remedy. The most certain and b.
neficlal reaulta flow from the écosional use
of this regulating medicine; oven persons la
healtb, or when followlng sedentary occupa-
tio- -41 ' 'tan Invaluable aperient.

Finance and Commerce

DPIRO INOh 0F QUEBEC, DIS-
TRIOT 0F MOliTRE&L. 1uperior Court.Dame Alida Brunelle ba, Ibthis day iutituted an

action for oeparation as to property against herhuaband, Isiore Lussier, of tiie City or Mon-
treal, trader.

Montreal. 29th Augus, 188.E. G. LEIVY.
45 Atloneyfor Plaintifr.

LLD i .

- 1. .r.al äm-Ëm co.
BoteU. 1U4 ui '.. o. i.airftAvnure. E
Baltiniote. NC. cla riîth Avenue. h.~

feptember 5 1888.

AGENTS
moe at 15l ta iGa for1 amounqean ities,
v being quote at ISj to 14ia Spae

are fikm, and black pepper fi10to 21highier at
b 6 olc, a .a1eblabg reported of a round
lot to .snive..t 160.. Jamaica ginger was
am at 140 to160. ..>n other knds thereis
no change. The tes. trade la quiet, uand,
owing to New York parties pressing stocks
on this market prices are notas steady as
they otherwise might be. A lot ai medium
Japons was sold at 21jo, and s lot af Bood
medims ati 24o, fine Japans agng from 30
ta 350. Owing ta the utounadiogdetruo-
tion of lifM snd property la the Island of Java,
the large holders of Java coffee l tis city
have witbdrawn their stocks from the market,
and for the present, threfore, values are
purely nominal, at 18a t 22c, latest sales
being at witnl thbat range. Moch. la quoted
ai 2 o ta 30S, and Other kinds are un-
changed.

Ino aan HÂUnwAas.-No obauge of any
moment has transpired ln the pig Iron trade
during the wek. The large arrivala ta band
sinco our previons revlew have gone int
consurmptive channels, sud we hear of ales
of Eglirnon at 318,1 oGartaherrie, summer-
lee and Oalder at $20 ta 20 25, and of Colt-
nas ai $2150 ; Langloan la quoted ai $21,
amd Sianenns at $21. Ocean freighla fom
Glasgow have advanced t l@ for Seplem br
and 12e 6d for Octobar shlpment. Oui mails
are stemdy a $3 per keg for 3-inch ad up.
warda at 4bmonth, and 103 per ke off for
oah. ire bricks luamad b hatsd3e25 par 100,
but for large lots this figure would bc saded.
A faIrly ateady trad la reported tu generi
hardware at unchanged priser, Md the ont-
look la favorable for a good fali business.

Luàrssn.-The only show of firmueas la
lnthe bet descriptIons of Spaulh sole, which
are scarce and wanted, elected lots of plump
B. B. sole being firmuly held at 20 for round
lots, and more money la obtined for smiller
parcels. Ordinary kinda are lu full supply at
about old rates. The stagnant condition of
th blaok leater mairnr la as narkedas ave,
Lie) hand-to-math pollcy ci buylng on thea
part ci manufacturera being still rigidly ad-
ered t. The Engllsh market remains

quiet but steady. We ravise our quotations
as fallows:-Spanish sole, No. 1, B A, 2&c t
27o ; do No. 2, B A, 220 ta 24;
China sole, No. 1, 22° ta 23 do Na. 2,
19o ta 21c; Buffalo sole, No. I, 22; ta 22c;
do No. 2, 19e go 20c; laughter No. -1,
25ote271c; rough (lght), 250 to 260; har-
nes, 29o so 32c; waxed upper, llght, 36o to
37c; do do, medium and beavy, 33o ta 36c;
grained upper, 38e ta 400; long 350 to 37c;
Scotch grained upper, 38ec ta 40c; buff, 14o
ta 16c; pebbled oow, 120 tla e; aplits, me-
dium, 22o to 27e; do junior, 190 ta 21c; calf-
ski, light, 60ac t 75c; do, heavy, 75o ta 85c;
French csaisklu, $1 05 to51 35 ; English kld.
ski», 60o to 70c ; patent cow, 150 to 16c.

Boors èln» SnoEs.-The dernand for Man.
itoba, which lust fal played so conspicuous a
part lin the trnde, l, w faear, have to a b
left almost wholly out of this £easonl'a calcu.
lation, as Winnipeg and other trade cetures
of the Northwest were then amply provided
with r great deal more stock than they knew
how ta dispose Of la one esmon. Cane.
quently those houssa which wers busy ln the
Northwest territory lat year wlil have to
seek fielda nearer home for thir output this
fal, and this it l thought by well poatEd
men wil ereste more competitlon la the
provinces thon la needed for a healtby pro-
secution ofthe preent Eeron's trade. 131il,
remittances are esatlsfactoy and the outlook
favors a good fall buitness as regards volume,
although the prospects May not bc so flatter-
i.g lor çprost. Petac. uchange.

WoOL -Tue supply Of fine foreign woal n
this market la lightar than naal at tbis se-
son of the year, but it appears ta be ample for
all requirements, as the wants of mnanufac-
turera are satisfied by amall parcels ta cover
the casual cals of the moment, and pricce re-
main steady. Iu Canadian wool a few lots
bava recently gone forward to the States, but

NEHp M
As e have f a eq les about the

prico o hops, awuaye 't that one of the
larget groies nl Now 'ork SÉtat who was
at St. Begli a few days ago, andi hted'280
indiang for bop-picking. informed a Montreal
dealer that althongh a few of bis yard. were
not as god.as. he would lke to too them he
expeated on the whole -an average yield both
as regardo quantity and qualUty. He alo
stated tbatbe looked forabeady prioes between
now and the marketing' of ithe new crop, but
after new hops weie fairly on the iarkt, ha
antiolpated they would range ail the way up
from 15o to 25o. l this market ales during
the past week bave been made lu ona and two
bale lots at 30c. tbis prie having been ex-
ceeded for amall parcels. We quota prices
nominally at 25a to 300 as to quality. Sales
of a few small lots of new hops bave taken
place at Waterville, N. Y., at 30c to 330, sud
of old crop at 3oc.

MONTREAL OATTLE MABEET.
The supply of export oattle met with a

fairly active demand at 5¾o to 61, live weight.
The market for shipping sheep was dull and
wcak, althougb prices we anominauy un-
ohanged at 5 cto 5o per lb. live welgbt.
Live hogs were dulr, and quoted ai 68o a eje
per lb. At Viger market the offerings
of butchers' cattle were about 400 head.
A fair demand was experienced for the
botter description at steady prices.
The best animals olad at 41o to 5c
par lb, fair to good at 40 to 4 o, and common
at 3o ta 3c. Lambe sold ainrly well at $1.50
to $3.50 esob, asto quality.

The exporta from Montreal were au follows.
Cattle. Shee

Prev oneweek:.....................1,970 5,522cor. veek in 1882............... 1,32 1,4851
Total 1date...............'8,087 59,824
Total to oor. date 1862........ .,058 72

PORT OF MONTREAL.
The following table shows the nunabar of

sea-goig vessels arrived ait and cleared from
the port of Montreal, with the aggregate ton-
nage, from the apenlngofi navigation up to
Angust 30 in thel 1a d .gtya onp

ABRnIED.
Total

Vesua. Steamer Tonnage.
1879................. 850 162 297,658
180 ................ 484 281 411,458
1881 ............ 8u33 )83 352,070lm8 ..2........... 39 213 129,814
188................. 379 807 419,406

ce.AnED.
Total

Vessels. Stenmers. Tonna e
1879............. si 250 M,47
lm ............ 381 217 87,42
188t., ............ 35 199 M,9811882 .. ............ 2W ~3 £97544
1883................. 56 251 390,951

MOLBONS BANK DIVIDEND,
Tho directora of Maisons Bank have declared

a dividend o a4 per cent. for the cutent hail-
year, payable onmand afer October is. Thean.nual general meeting or the abarebolders
la announced to take Place on Monday, October
stb.

TiE STBATEROY BANK TROUBLE.
A London desptch says :-Mr. Johnson, of

the Stratroy Bank, cl aime that he bas not fai-ed, but. le merelv retiring from business and
taires his own way of dolng so. He states that
ail depoasits have been paid, exce t a few whoseaccouis ore saal and bave flot been cfled for,
that she office lb stie open and fally able tameet
ail demands. Mr. Johnson further states that
ho bas had less than SLCO,0C0 accommodation,
for whiel tre bank are well covered.andthatho retires frorn business wth a handsorua
surplus.

Errp's CocoA--GaniLtL km, Cotnonu.
-"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws wich govern tiie operations of digen-
tion and nutritlon,and yet by a careful appli.
cation of the fine properties of well selected
Occoa Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast
tables wlth a delicately flavored beverage,
which may Bave nany beavy doctors' billa.
It la by the judicious use of such articles of
diet that a constitution May be gradua.i
built up until strong enough to reaist every
tendency to diseuse. Hundreds of subtile
maladies are floating around u ready to a.t
tack wt-rover there la a weak point. We
may oscap6 many a fatal shaft by keeplag
ourselves well fortified with pure blood and a
properly nourished trme.--Cwie Service Ga-
zette. Made simply with boiliug water or
milk. Bold only i packets and tins (< lb
and 1 lb) by grocera, labelled-" JAàmI EPP3
& Co., -lomceoputhic Cemits, London,Eng-
land. Ao makers of EPor CHOCOL.aT Es- 
s50Em

B[RTH.
McGRAIL.-On the Soth ut., the wife nr T.

F. McGrail ofa so.. 52 1
iMORRIS-On.the Isth'nlt., the 'wlf f ion

Morris, 9t. eptrlck aud Napeleon atreets, PoInt
St. Charles, of a son. 6A 2

MARBEID.
DILLON.-BABROK-&t thre Churcli of Notre

Dame, on the 28th Uit., by the Rev. Father
Cazeanu. S. J , J. it. George Dillon, Eeoond son
or J. Theor hluu Dillon, ta Adrienne, eldeat
daugiter cf Thomas P. Barran. 492

GALLIVAWI-O'CON1IELL-In SI Ann'
Church, on the 28h uLt., byn Re. Father
Hogan, P. P., Tlim Gallivan, son oi Florence
Gall var, to Mise ate, only daughter of
(Ps.,i p.pers pie'se cop°yt iy. 498h,

DIED.
MULLIN.-In this ciy, on 29thi uit. Ketale ..

M. Miullin, aidest daughter of late Francis
Muflli,

HANLEY-In this city, on August 31st, An-
arew Haale, ged 29 years, native or 3ounlty

REquiesca5 in paoe.522
CUREE-In this city, on the Blet August, ofimiflamnaaion of thre brain, Johanna Jane.,

yonnet dzger or hae. Curren, aged 2years

BUI'PELE-In this city, on the sist uit.,
Ellen suppele, dlaughrter 'ai the late Danlej
Sunpaie aged 24 Jears.

Queecpapota plese copy 52 2

ward White, aged 33tyes onh 1st ill.d
whit.

$5 5-TONT.

1>. y .. uah[Ico.Iser.atnrn.B.station I~

JO8ES CF BinNAMTCtN '.

5IOxua~nt, a.r. __

2 Seow and

NOTRE DAME STREET

B 4 4JKRUPI STOCKf.
IJHVeUH ORNAHa"NTS.

RM.RS, FRECHONY LEFEBYRE & co,
245 Notre Dame Street,

Having bougiit at a fpe4a1 low rats the entire
MBNKRUPT STOCK of the late fim, A. C.
seneosi & ca., i8811 Isalimeudate]y at costprice, a eoplete asurtment of Chu eh orna-

Oassoçka, etc., etc. 2eow

WANTED!

[nug FOILOWINU B89KM
Teadju Trth

Bibles, Prayer Booke.

Glories of Mary.

Life of Christ.

Faith of Our Fathers.

Life o! the Blessed Virgin,

Lives of the Saints (Lliustrated),

Life of O'Connel.

History of Ireland.

GlorieS or i'reland.

Household Book of Irish FEo.
quence.

The Irish National Library.

Moore's Potical Worka.

Speeches from the Dock.

New Ireland.

Ireland of To-Day.

Father Burke's Sermons and
Lectures.

Blirror of True Womanhood and
True Bleu as we leed Them,

Treasure of Pious Souls.

Do &-Jil 91111118fl & 0l
MONTREAL.

TEBMB CA81 WJTH ORDLR

S. CARSLEY'S

TRIMMIN DEPARTMENT
ls replete wlth the leading movelties for the
present and Fall trade.

S. CAHSLEY'S

11 OSIERY )EPA RTMENT
lia Wel wortb visiting. Every style of plain
and fancy HOsiery, In ail aizeE, will be found
there.

S. CABSLEY'8 for KilD GLOVES.

LADIES' IUNDERWEAR.
LADIES' UNDERWEAR

lu every Weight,
lu every Weight,

style
Stye

and
Qulty

Quality

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
ti. Caraley keepa the largest assortment Of

IRISH LINEN8,
SCOTCH LINENS,

BELGIUMI LINENS,
BARLSL1Y LINER4S,

gERVAN LINENS,
FRENCH LINENS.

TABLE (CLOTHS,
In the first qualtler, in all ze, with nap-.
bins ta math•.

NAPKINS.
Jut recilgod, a large lot af Linan Table

Napkino, in §, ¾ and .¾ aizsu

LUNCH CLOdLuchS lth
Cream and whtte FringedLnhOth

with Naphinsa to match.

T0WELS.
IRI8H DAMASK TOWEILS.

IRISHI H UOK TOWOETOE L
One lot ai fine Knotted Fringe Damua

Towels,

S. CARSLEYS,
393,

395, 397,


